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VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,MAY13

LANDDISPUTES are not new to
Gurgaon,butthisonehasleftthe
Haryana Police perplexed. They
havetofindthereal“Charanjeet
Singh” out of 13 people from
Delhi,Punjab,UttarPradesh,and
Uttarakhand,eachoneofwhom
claims to be the owner of an 8-
acre plot on the Delhi-Jaipur
highway,worthRs400crore.
Meanwhile, the man who

theauthoritiesbelieve is theac-
tual Charanjeet Singh could be
dead, alongwith his wife, leav-
ingno legalheirs.

Acriminalcasehasbeenreg-
istered at Gurgaon’s Sector 37
police station on a complaint
filed by Gurgaon-based RTI ac-
tivist Ramesh Yadav under IPC
sectionsdealingwithimperson-
ation, cheating, fraud, forgery,
andcriminalconspiracy.Butpo-
lice are struggling to trace or
questionthemenbecauseofthe
lockdown.
Six of the claimants are

named Charanjeet Singh, and
each one of them claims to be
the son of “Nandi Singh” — as
mentioned in the revenue
records.Thesemenarebased in
Uttar Pradesh (Pilibhit), Punjab
(Patiala, Anandpur Sahib) and

Uttarakhand (Udham Singh
Nagar).
Aseventhclaimant,Gurnam

Singh, says he is the son of
CharanjeetSingh.
The remaining six have ei-

ther cited a General Power of
Attorney or a registeredwill or
sale agreement in their favour.
These men are Hari Mohan
Singh, Gajender Singh, Harish
Ahuja,Dilip,RavinderSinghand
Manish Bhardwaj. All are based
ineitherGurgaonorDelhi.
The revenue records of

Gurgaonmentiontheownersof
thelandasCharanjeetSingh,son
of Nandi Singh, and his wife
Manjeet Kaur, residents of

GreaterKailash,NewDelhi.They
havenotbeentracedso far.
The land, measuring 64.14

kanals (approximately 8 acres),
inNarsinghpurvillageonDelhi-
Jaipur NH-48, was acquired on
August 7, 2014 by the then
Bhupinder Singh Hooda-led
government. The acquisition
was for the purpose of creating
atransportandcommunication
zone, and the landwas handed
over by the Land Acquisition
Officer, Urban Estate, to the
Haryana Shahri Vikas
Pradhikaran, formerly Haryana
Urban Development Authority
orHUDA).
At the time, as per Section 9

of the Land Acquisition Act, the
ownerwasawardedcompensa-
tionof Rs44.01 crore.However,
the dealwas stuck as owners of
other plots of land acquired for
the same project went to court
demandingenhancedcompen-
sation.Eventually,afteracouple
of years, thiswas done, and the
8-acre plot becameworth over
Rs 200 crore. Its value is around
Rs400crorenow,afteraccount-
ing for interest.
“Theamountwillkeepgoing

upuntiltheFIRreachesaconclu-
sion and the court finally finds
the actual Charanjeet Singh,”
Yadavsaid.
The case had been handed

over to the Additional District
JudgeforadjudicationonJune5,
2018 by the thenGurgaon Land
AcquisitionCollector.Yadavsaid
itwas curious thatwhile all the
13 claimants have approached
thecourt,“noneof themhasde-
manded any criminal action
against the others”. He said he
had stumbled upon the case
during his frequent visits to
courtsoverRTI cases.
In his complaint to police,

Yadav has said that “it is heard
thattheactualCharanjeetSingh,
S/oSh.NandiSinghandhiswife
Manjeet Kaur, actual owners of
the land, expired long back
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The8-acreplotoff theDelhi-Jaipurnationalhighway. Express

ASCURBSEASE, EU
CALLS FORBORDERS
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Over 35% TN cases
linked to a vegetable
market in Chennai

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,MAY13

CITINGA“resurgenceofnation-
alism and patriotism”, and the
fact that“unemployment inour
country is a reality”, the Indian
Armyhasproposedathree-year
“internship” for youths, both as
officersandsoldiers.
According to theproposal, as

mentionedinaninternalnote,the
short, voluntary “tour of duty” is
for youthswho “donotwant to
makedefence services theirper-
manentvocation,butstillwantto

experience the thrill and adven-
tureofmilitaryprofessionalism”.
“Theproposal is a shift from the
conceptofpermanentservice/job
intheArmedForces, towards‘in-
ternship’/temporary experience
forthreeyears.Unemploymentin
our country is a reality, however
thereisresurgenceofnationalism
andpatriotism,”saysthenote.
However, the entry criteria

for such candidates will not be
relaxed.
Army spokesperson Colonel

Aman Anand confirmed that
such a proposal is being dis-
cussed, and emphasised that, if

accepted, the“tourof duty”will
notbemandatory.
The “major crux”, says the

note, liesinmakingtheproposal
“attractive to the government,
Armed Forces, corporates and
most importantly the individu-
als”whoopt for it.
Forthis,itproposesthatthein-

dividual’s earnings for the three-
year period could bemade tax-
free, and he/she could be given
preferenceinpublicsectorjobsas
wellaspost-graduatecourses.
“The government may not

make ToD (tour of duty) as a
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY13

ONAPRIL27,theownerofahair-
dressingsalonnearKoyambedu
market—awholesalevegetable
and fruit market in Chennai —
was among the first Covid-19
positive cases in the area. Since
then,over3,000caseshavebeen
reported fromthemarket.
Infact,over35percentofthe

cases reported inTamilNadu so
far have been traced to
Koyambedu market. Till
Wednesday,thestate’stotalcase
countwas9,227, ofwhich4,089

werelinkedtoarrivalsfromother
countriesandstates,andanother
1,365werelinkedtotheTablighi
Jamaat congregation inDelhi in
March. Most of the remaining
cases have been traced to the
Koyambedumarketcluster.
Some regions in Andhra

Pradesh which border Tamil
Nadu have also reported cases
linked to Koyambedu, with
manymigrantswhoworkinthe
market returning to their home
state in the lastweekofApril.
Chennai, which had 906

casesonApril30(mostly linked
to theTablighi cluster), touched
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LOCKDOWN
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CONCERN
TAMIL NADU:

Continues to add
large numbers

every day. Poised
to overtake Gujarat

CAUTION
GUJARAT: No
surge in past 10
days. Doubling
rate slower than
national average

A GLIMMER
TRIPURA: No
active cases
except 151 in a
BSF camp in
Dhalai district

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Rajasthan
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
24,427
8,904
7,998
8,718
4,021
2,173

DOUBLING
RATE**
10.76
13.85
13.31
6.24
18.90
10.13

SURGEIN
24HRS
1,026
362
359
716
138
110

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

6.69%
5.20%
5.41%
11.54%
3.81%
7.10%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
74,281

RECOVERED:24,385 |DEATHS:2,415
TESTS: 18,54,250 |DOUBLINGRATE: 11.99**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

Basedondailydata releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,
IndianCouncil ofMedicalResearchandstategovernments

Over3,000cases linkedtoKoyambedumarket. File

13 claimants for Rs 400-cr Gurgaon land, 6 Charanjeet Singhs

SUNNYVERMA,AANCHAL
MAGAZINE&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,MAY13

UNION FINANCE Minister
NirmalaSitharamanWednesday
announcedthefirsttrancheofan
economicreliefplanwhosepri-
mary focuswas to alleviate the
sweeping distress in theMicro,
Small andMedium Enterprises
sectorthatliesattheheartof the
industrial ecosystem and em-
ploysanestimated11croreper-
sons, including much of the
country’smigrantworkforce.
While the 16 specific an-

nouncementsannouncedinthe
first tranche cut across sectors
that range fromMSMEandNon
Banking Finance Companies
(NBFCs)torealestateandpower
distributionandthesalaried,the
overarching themewas that of
infusingliquidity.Andengineer-
ingapass-througheffectthatul-
timately putsmore disposable
fundsinthehandsofbothentre-
preneursandemployees.
Whilethepackageisunlikely

tocreatemuchstress for the fis-
cal exchequer as most of the

measuresarefocusedonoff-bal-
ance sheet support through
creditguaranteesandtaxdefer-
ment,thesuccessof thescheme
ispredicatedonthesemeasures
working as amultiplier to im-
provetheriskappetiteof lenders
andcatalysefreshfundingofdis-
tressedsmaller firms.
Sitharaman’sannouncement

followed up on PrimeMinister
NarendraModi’sTuesdayofaRs
20-lakh-crore plan, almost 10
per cent of the GDP, to cushion
theimpactofCovid-19andtobe
unveiledinastaggeredmanner.
Sitharaman said banks and

NBFCs can provide emergency
credit lines toMSMEs up to 20
per cent of their outstanding
credit as on February 2, 2020,
withtheseloanshavinga4-year
tenor, a 12-monthmoratorium
onprincipalpayments,andacap
on interest costs.
A total of Rs 3 lakh crore is

projectedtobedisbursedunder
this scheme that will be open
until October 31, 2020.
Sitharaman said this measure
could help nearly 45 lakh units
to resume business activity.
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Mostmeasures focusonoff-balancesheetsupport;
successdependson improving lenders’ riskappetite

NirmalaSitharamanat the
pressconference.Anil Sharma

Rs 1,000 crore
for welfare of
poor, migrant
labour from
PM CARES
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY13

THEGOVERNMENTonWednes-
day allocated Rs 1,000 crore for
migrant labourers from the re-
cently created PrimeMinister’s
Citizen Assistance and Relief in
EmergencySituations,orthePM
CARES, FundTrust.
AnadditionalRs2,000crore

was allocated for buying venti-
lators and Rs 100 crore for vac-
cinedevelopmentagainstnovel
coronavirus.
In a statement, the govern-

ment said themoney allotted
will be used for “strengthening
the existing measures being
taken for thewelfare of themi-
grants and poor”. It said “lump-
sumassistance”will be given to
states “toplace it at thedisposal
of the District Collectors/
Municipal Commissioners for
strengthening their efforts in
providingaccommodationfacil-
ities,makingfoodarrangements,
providingmedicaltreatmentand
making transportation arrange-
ments (for) themigrants”.
Eachstatewillgetminimum

10%orRs100crorefromthesum
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Army proposes 3-yr voluntary
‘tour of duty’, cites joblessness

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY13

WITH THE return of migrant
labourers fromother states fol-
lowingthenationwidelockdown
to contain the coronavirus pan-
demic, theWest Bengal govern-
ment has decided to give them
jobs under Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
GuaranteeAct(MGNREGA)pro-
grammeandMatir Sristi, a state
rural scheme.
Atmeetingwith the officials

of the Panchayet & Rural
Development and Irrigation
Department on Wednesday,
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
said,“Give100-dayworktothose
who have come from other
states.” The meeting through
video conference was also at-

tendedbydistrictmagistrates.
She said, “Village economy

will save us in future. So, uplift-
mentof villageswill be theonly
waytosaveourstate.”
She alsowarned all the dis-

trictmagistrates that no irregu-
larities in ration and pension
schemewouldbe tolerated.
OnWednesday, the CMalso

launchedthenewproject,Matir
Sristi, to provide job opportuni-
tiestopeopleinthestate.“Inor-
der to generate income for the
poor, the state government has

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Bengal banks on rural schemes to boost
jobs, CM says village economy to save us

`5.94LAKHCR
Announced
Wednesday

`4.32LAKHCR
Tobeannounced

`9.74LAKHCR:Announcedearlier

The `20 lakh cr pie MSMES

Collateral free loans,
subordinatedebt, eq-
uity infusion, expand-
ingambit through
change indefinition

IMPACT:Thesemeasureswill
breathe life into45 lakhunits
throughequityanddebtsupport,
helps themrestart, safeguard jobs,
andgrowbig

`3.7 lakh cr

NBFCS, HFCS, MFIS
Special liquiditywin-
dow,partial credit
guaranteewith the
governmentabsorbing
first20% loss

IMPACT:Will improveconfidence in
thefinancial system,help
institutionsraise funds inthedebt
market,andreducetherisk
aversionofbanks

`75,000 cr

REALESTATE
Realestate regulators
advised toextend
registrationand
completiondate
of projects

IMPACT:Thiswill letdevelopers
invoke forcemajeure tocomplete
workswithoutattractingpenalties.
Allprojects registeredtillMarch24,
2020willbenefit

40,000

WORKERS
25percentcut in
TDS/TCS;EPF
contributioncut
forbusinessand
employees

IMPACT:Givesmoremoneyto
businesses thatare facing
liquiditypressures;
alsogivesmoremoneyin
thehandsof employees

`56,750 cr

DISCOMS
REC,PFC to infuse
liquidity intopower
distribution
companiesagainst
receivables

IMPACT:Withplummetingrevenues
over the last fewyears , thiswillhelp
themtideovercashflowproblem,
paypowergenerationand
transmissioncompanies

`90,000 cr(Number of projects
to benefit)

‘Give100-
dayworkto
all those
whohave
returned’

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Govt’s cost this
yr: Rs 25,500 cr

New MSME definition has a message: No
longer have to stay small to avail benefits
PRANAVMUKUL&
AASHISHAARYAN
NEWDELHI,MAY13

INTHEfirstpartof its latesteco-
nomic stimulus package, the
governmentWednesdaybroad-
ened the definition of Micro,
Small andMedium Enterprises
(MSMEs)byrevisingthelimitof

investment in machinery or
equipment and introducing a
“turnover” criteria — a reform
measure that seeks to reverse
the traditional policy bias in
favour of units staying small in
order toqualify forbenefits.
In addition, the government

has disallowed global compa-
nies from participating in ten-
dersuptoRs200crore,earmark-

ing that space exclusively for
Indiancompanies.
“The definition being

changed isdone in the favourof
MSMEs. There has always been
this fear, among successful
MSMEsalso,thatif theyoutgrow
the size of what has been de-
finedasanMSME,theywill lose
their entitled benefits. This is

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Migantworkers inLucknowontheirwayto JharkhandfromMumbai,Wednesday.TheysaytheyspentRs4,000eachonthe
bicycles, andhavebeenontheroadsinceMay6.VishalSrivastav

HOW IT ADDSUP
Fundof Funds:
Rs10,000cr
Support toCGTMSE:
Rs4,000cr
EPFsupport tobusiness,
employees:
Rs2,500cr
First lossoncredit
guaranteetoNBFCs:
Rs9,000cr

SANDEEPSINGH&
PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI,MAY13

WHILE FINANCEMinister Nir-
malaSitharaman’sMSMEpack-
age, which adds up to Rs 5.94
lakhcrore,willgosomedistance
inprovidingcredittosmallbusi-
nessonthebackof government
guarantees, the fiscal costofher
firsttrancheinthecurrentfinan-
cialyearisaboutRs25,000crore.
Much of it is liquidity relief,

whichdoesn’tputanyburdenon
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

First dose is liquidity:MSMEs getmega guarantee
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Over 35% TN
cases linked
to a vegetable
market in
Chennai
5,262casesonWednesday.
Aseniorpublichealthofficial

said the Koyambedu market
cluster“exploded”insuchaway
that “notonlyChennai,butsev-
eral other districts such as
AriyalurandPerambalurwhere
thecasecountwasinsingledig-
itstillthelastweekofApril,were
alsoaffected.”
In the period between April

30 andMay 12, Ariyalur, a rural
district south of Chennai, sawa
spike from7cases to344cases;
Perambalur saw a jump from9
to192—alllinkedtoworkersre-
turning fromKoyambedu.
In the same period, two

neighbouring districts of
Chennai city region,
Chengalpattu and Tiruvallur,
sawtheircasecount jumpfrom
78to391,and55to467, respec-
tively.
Health department officials

whoare engagedinthemassive
contact tracing exercise said
most of them were found to
have links to Koyambedumar-
ket—vendors, drivers,workers
and thosewhovisited themar-
ketonadailybasis,andtheirsec-
ondarycontacts.
“The ChennaiMetropolitan

DevelopmentAuthority(CMDA)
should have takenmeasures in
Marchitself. Itwastoolatewhen
they finally decided to evict re-
tail vendors from the market
and shifted all fruit and flower
vendors toanother location (on
April 28). Hundreds of people
who suddenly lost their jobs
were forced to travel to their
homes in different towns and
villages. Nobody assumed that
hundreds of them would be
Covid-19carriers,” saida senior
healthofficial.
He said themassive contact

tracing of 7,500-odd people in
different districts including
Chennai, andaggressive testing
ofall immediatecontacts, ledto
asuddenspikeinthecasecount.
The daily case count in

Ariyalur, Cuddalore and
Perambalurdistrictswas insin-
gledigitstillearlyMay;thesere-
gionshaveseenasurgeoverthe
pastweek. InChennai, thedou-
blingtimewasdowntofivedays
onMonday— it is 6 days in the
rest of the state, while the na-
tional average is12.6days.
Of the 509 new cases re-

portedacrossthestateinthelast
24 hours, 380 were from
Chennai. The state’s death rate
remains low, at .69% (the na-
tional average is 3.25%)with64
deaths tillWednesday.
“The number of deaths in-

creaseswhentheinfectionstarts
reflecting on the vulnerable
population. We should be
preparing for that aswell. If it is
arealitythatweshouldbelearn-
ingtolivewiththevirus,itisalso
important thatweneedtohave
more hand-washing facilities
everywhere.” said K
Kolandaswamy, who retired
fromthepostofdirectorofpub-
lichealthonApril 30.
Meanwhile, Chief Minister

Edappadi K Palaniswami on
Wednesday said there was no
need to panic. Underlining the
state’sdeathrate,dischargerate
(27percent)andincreasedtest-
ing, he said the pandemic was
under control. Quoting experts,
he said the numbers may “go
up”furtherbeforethestatesees
adownwardcurve.
Addressing a meeting of

senior officials, he blamed the
vendorsofKoyambedumarket
for the outbreak. He said they
had refused to cooperate with
the government’s plan to shift
themtoanewsite,andalsodid
not follow the protocol on so-
cial distancing and wearing
masks.

Govt’s cost this
yr: Rs 25,500 cr
the exchequer, according to tax
andpolicyexperts.
Thegovernment’sskininthe

gameislimitedtocreditguaran-
tees. For loans to MSMEs, it
amountstoguaranteesoncredit
worthRs 3 lakh crore on collat-
eral free loans. Since there is a
one-yearmoratoriumonrepay-
mentofprincipalbybusinesses
getting credit under the collat-
eral-free loan scheme, no cost
willaccruetothegovernmentat
least in2020-21.
For subordinate loans of Rs

20,000 crore, its direct support
is only Rs 4,000 crore to Credit

Guarantee Trust forMicro and
SmallEnterprises(CGTMSE)set
upbySidbiandthegovernment
of India. CGTMSE, in turn, pro-
videspartialcreditguaranteeto
banks.
Sitharamanalsoannounced

an equity infusion of Rs 50,000
crore through a Fund of Funds
mechanism, operated by a
Mother Fundand fewdaughter
funds. In this case, the govern-
ment is set to contribute Rs
10,000croreintheMotherFund,
which could be further lever-
aged.Thisfundislikelytoinvest
upto15percentintheequityof
smallbusinesses.
Tohelp financial companies

raisefunds,theFinanceMinister

said the government would
guarantee investment-grade
debt paper issued by them.
While thiswouldallowcompa-
niesinthefinancialsectortocu-
mulativelyraiseuptoRs30,000
crore, the government’s expo-
surewill beonly in termsof the
guarantee,andanyfiscalburden
will be limited to the extent of
defaultson thesepapers.
The government also pro-

vided for stressedNBFCs, again
through guarantees. But here
the government said it would
take the first 20 per cent loss of
the total Rs 45,000 crore to be
raised by companies, which
could be even unrated. In this
case, the government’s risk is

highest, and could be up to Rs
9,000crore.
Anotherreliefannouncedby

theFinanceMinisterisanexten-
sion of the scheme announced
onMarch 26. Here, the govern-
ment’s would directly con-
tribute Rs 2,500 crore towards
employer and employee EPF
contribution.Thecompaniesel-
igible are those with less than
100 employees and90per cent
of themearninguptoRs15,000.
TheRs90,000croreliquidity

injection to power distribution
companiesdoesnothaveanydi-
rect burden on government fi-
nances as the loans to be pro-
vided by Power Finance
Corporation and Rural

Electrification Corporation
would be given against state
guarantees.
The25percentreductionon

TaxDeductedatSourceandTax
Collection at Source is again a
liquidity infusionmeasure. “It
onlyprovidestemporarycashin
thehandsof the taxpayer,” said
Ranen Banerjee, Leader,
Economic Advisory Services,
PricewaterhouseCoopers India.

Army proposes
3-yr voluntary
‘tour of duty’,
cites joblessness
compulsory criteria for
central/state jobs,however, any
edge in terms of
qualitative/quantitative/super-
numerary criteria will give the
schemeaboost,” it says.
Listing the benefits for the

services, it says it will bring in
savings from salaries and pen-
sions,and“decreasethefrustra-
tion”ofofficerswhoarereleased
after 10-14 years of short serv-
ice,when theyare in theirmid-
30s.
Pointing out “immense fi-

nancialbenefitstotheorganisa-
tionduetoreductioninpayand
gratuitypayouts”, theArmyhas
saidthecostofathree-yearserv-
ice per officerwill be a fraction
of the cost incurred on Short
Service Commission (SSC) offi-
cers.
Itsaysthecostincurredonan

officer,wholeavesafter10or14
years, is Rs 5 crore-Rs 6.8 crore,
which includes the cost of pre-
commission training, pay, al-
lowances,gratuity,leaveencash-
mentamongothers.
TheArmyestimatesthatthe

corresponding cost for a three-
year servicewill be Rs 80 lakh-
85 lakh.
ItaddsthatSSCofficershave

the option to join the service
permanently,which further in-
creasesthecostincurred,includ-
ingpensionbills.
For soldiers, who usually

serve for17years, theArmyhas
calculated a lifetime savings of
Rs11.5croreperperson,ascom-
pared toa three-year service.
Saying that it will help to

“channelise the youth energy
into positive utilisation of their
potential”, the note adds that
“rigorousmilitary training and
habits inculcated will lead to
healthycitizenry”.
It says that the entirenation

willbenefitfrom“trained,disci-
plined, confident, diligent and
committed” young men or
women who have done the
three-year service, and an “ini-
tial survey” has indicated that
the corporate sectorwill prefer
to hire such youths rather than
freshgraduates.
Noting that the proposed

scheme will be on trial basis
with limited vacancies, the
Armyhassaidthat“itcanbeex-
pandedfurther,if foundsuccess-
ful”.

13 claimants for
Rs 400-crore
Gurgaon land,
6 Charanjeet
Singhs
withoutany legalheirs”.
A senior Haryana officer

privy to the details of the case
calledit“peculiar”.“Wewillwait
forwhatthepoliceinvestigation
revealsandthentakeaction.It is
up to the actual owner to claim
compensation.”
The SHO of Gurgaon Sector

37 police station, Narender
Singh, told The Indian Express,
“Our teamswent to NewDelhi
to trace the actual Charanjeet
Singh, but couldnot findhim. It
is not clear if he is aliveordead.
It is presumed thathemight be

nomore, otherwise he would
have sought criminal action
against theothers.”

Rs 1,000 crore
for welfare of
poor, migrant
labour from PM
CARES
allocated formigrants,with the
additional grant to be decided
on the basis of a state’s popula-
tion (50% weightage) and the
numberof positivecoronavirus
cases ithas (40%weightage).
The largest share, Rs 2,000

crore, will go into procuring
50,000made-in-India ventila-
tors,tobedistributedtogovern-
ment-run hospitals across the
country.
Theeffortsforvaccinedevel-

opment will be supervised by
Principal Scientific Advisor
Professor KVijayRaghavan. The
governmentcalledfindingavac-
cineagainstcoronavirusapress-
ing need and said, “Indian aca-
demia, start-ups and industry
have come together in cutting-
edge vaccine design and devel-
opment”.
The PM CARES Fund Trust

was created onMarch 27, with
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
at itshead.
In its statement, thegovern-

mentmentionedthatwhilean-
nouncing the package, “the
PrimeMinister has thanked all
the donors for their generosity
incontributingtothePMCARES
Fundwhichwill support India’s
fightagainstCovid-19”.

Bengal banks on
rural schemes to
boost jobs
launched amassive project --
Matir Sristi. Through this proj-
ect, fallowlandwillbeprepared
forhorticultureandotheractiv-
ities, includingfisheriesandan-
imal husbandry, will be initi-
ated,"Banerjeesaid.
Theprojectwillcoversixdis-

tricts -- Bankura, Purulia,
Birbhum, Jhargram, Paschim
Burdwan amd Paschim
Midnapore. Nearly 50,000 acre
of landwill be used,whichwill
help2.5 lakhbeneficiaries.
"The government schemes

will be implementedwith the
help of Water Resources
Investigation & Development
Department," addedtheCM.
According to a press release

issuedbytheadministration,the
governmentwilltake10-20acre
land from poor farmers for the
project and also add its own
plots freeof cost.The landown-
erswill forma farmers' cooper-
ative societies that would be
linkedtocooperativesbanksfor
financial support.Women self-
helpgroupswillalsobeinvolved
in several activitiesby these so-
cieties. These groups will di-
rectlybeassociatedwiththeim-
plementation of the projects,
withnoinvolvementofcontrac-
tors and also facilitatemarket-
ingof theproduce. The funding
will be done mostly through
MNREGA.
To increase 100-day work

opportunities, thestategovern-
ment also emphasised on jobs
including, developing kitchen
and vertical gardens, fisheries,
pond digging, seed production,
building and rural road con-
struction.
However, officials said that

thestategovernmentdidnotget
the total amount of funds allot-
ted for last year's 100-daywork
from the Centre. They also ex-
pressed concern on howmuch
fundstheywillreceivethisyear.
She added that under the

Rural Housing Scheme, 10 lakh
houseswill be constructed and
migrant labourers will be em-
ployed for this.
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Covid package, day 1: In first dose of
liquidity, MSMEs get mega guarantee

New MSME definition: Don’t have to stay small

Borrowers will not be re-
quiredtoprovideanyfreshcol-
lateral and guarantee fee
againsttheseloans.Themeas-
ures are targeted at avoiding
large-scale business closures,
whichcouldimpactthefinan-
cial system systemically and
disrupt supply chains in the
comingdays.
MSMEs,whichmakeupfor

about45percentof thecoun-
try’s totalmanufacturing out-
put, 40per cent of exports, al-
most 30 per cent of the
national GDP and operate
acrossthevaluechain-includ-
ingcycleparts,autoparts, tex-
tilesproducts, toys,handtools
- are stresseddue todepleting
internal reservesand lowvisi-
bilityofdemand.Availabilityof
funds through the banking
channel, alongwithamorato-
rium on repayment, would
help them tide over the lock-
downslump.
Efforts to make liquidity

available to MSMEs, NBFCs,
Housing Finance Companies
(HFCs) and Micro Finance
Institutions (MFI) also build
upon recentmeasures by the
Reserve Bank of India aiming
to inject liquidity.
Bankers are much more

comfortable to lend when
loans are backed by govern-
ment guarantees, and these
measureswillencouragethem
tokickstartcreditdeployment.
“The policy bouquet unveiled
by the government is well-
structured, suitably targeted,
withinreasonable fiscal limits
but still having themaximum

impact. The measures for
MSME through guarantees,
equity infusion and debt sup-
portwillincentivisebanklend-
ing toMSMEs as well as pro-
videcrucialsupporttostressed
entities in the current situa-
tion,” said State Bank of India
ChairmanRajnishKumar.
Whilefullcreditguarantee

is being provided to MSME
whose loans are standard,
stressed small companies
whose loanshavebeenclassi-
fied as NPA (non performing
assets) will be given subordi-
nate debt by banks against a
partial credit guarantee pro-
videdby thegovernment.
The Centrewill provide Rs

4,000croreasfundingsupport
to CGTMSE (Credit Guarantee
FundTrustforMicroandSmall
Enterprises)—whichwillhelp
in facilitating Rs 20,000 crore
ofsubordinatedebttonearly2
lakh enterprises.While a par-
tial credit guarantee reduces
the credit risk for the lenders,
theeffectivenessof thismeas-
urewilldependupontheirap-
praisal.
Sitharaman Wednesday

said these are the first set of
measures andmore stepswill
beannouncedincomingdays.
“In each of these trancheswe
will not forget that we have a
responsibility towards the
poor of this country, towards
the needy of the country, to-
wards themigrantworkers of
this country, the divyang and
theaged,” shesaid.
“Today’s announcements

byFM@nsitharamanwill goa

longway in addressing issues
facedbybusinesses,especially
MSMEs. The steps announced
will boost liquidity, empower
the entrepreneurs and
strengthen their competitive
spirit,”Modi said ina tweet.
Analysts struck a note of

caution too. “The Rs 3 lakh
croreguaranteewill providea
much-needed push to credit
disbursement to cash-starved
MSMEs. However, (there is) a
risk of credit culture deterio-
rating...bankerswouldhaveno
skininthegameandhencead-
hoc disbursement may in-
crease risk,” said Isha
Chaudhary, Director, CRISIL
Research.
The government has also

decided to expand the defini-
tionofMSMEs,whichwill en-
able a largernumberof enter-
prises to be classified as such
and, therefore, be able to avail
of thesebenefits. Settingupof
aFundofFundswithcorpusof
Rs 10,000 crore that can be
leverageduptoRs50,000crore
andprovide equity support to
MSMEs that showgrowthpo-
tential was among the other
announcements. Analysts,
however, said this measure
will take time to be imple-
mented andmay not provide
immediate support.
Besides the funding boost,

the government and central
public sector enterprises will
releaseallfundsduetoMSMEs
within 45 days, while global
tenders for government pro-
curement orders up to Rs 200
crorewill notbeallowed. This

will be a step towards Self-
Reliant India and also help
MSMEs grow their business,
Sitharamansaid.
NBFCs, HFCs andMFIs are

all facing stress, as bankshave
turned extremely risk- averse
inlendingtothem.Sincemany
NBFCs do not have access to
low cost deposits that banks
have, their liquidity position
and repayment capacity
comesunderthreatwhenbor-
rowers start defaulting or de-
laying repayments.
The government an-

nounced Rs 30,000 crore of a
specialliquidityscheme,under
which investment will be
made in investment grade
debt papers of these institu-
tions. The contours of this
scheme are yet to be an-
nounced. If a government en-
tity directly buys debt papers
of theseentities, thenitwould
providemajor relief.
The government also ex-

tendedthepartialcreditguar-
antee scheme—underwhich
itguarantees20percentof the
first loss to the lenders —
NBFCs, HFCs and MFIs with
lowcredit rating. This scheme
isestimatedtoresult inliquid-
ityinjectionofRs45,000crore
in debt papers that are rated
AAor lower andevenunrated
securities issuedby suchenti-
ties, including the MFIs.
However, industry executives
argue that banksmay still not
be forthcoming to lend to
lower-rated companies, given
the current risk aversion in
markets.

why MSMEs like to remain
within the definition rather
than grow.With the revised
definitionsofMSMEs,theywill
nothavetoworryaboutgrow-
ingtheirsizeandcanstill avail
benefits,” Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamansaid.
As per the proposal, for

whichamendmentstothelaw
will need to be made, micro
enterpriseswill be thosewith
investment of up toRs1 crore
andturnoverofuptoRs5crore
— the earlier definition classi-
fiedinvestmentsofuptoRs25
lakhformanufacturingandup
toRs10 lakh for services.
For small enterprises, the

classificationcoversuptoRs10
crore in investment andRs 50
crore in turnover, against in-
vestmentofuptoRs5crore in
manufacturing and up to Rs 2
crore inservices.
For medium enterprises,

the investment limithasbeen
doubledformanufacturingen-
terprisesfromRs10croretoRs
20 crore and quadrupled for
services from Rs 5 crore to Rs
20 crore, in addition to the
turnovercriteriaofuptoRs100

crore for both sectors in this
size.
The revised parameters

come almost two years after
the Centre first brought the
MSME Development
(Amendment) Bill, which
aimedtochangethedefinition
purelyonthebasisof turnover.
However,followingopposition
fromsomesections, including
RSS-backed Swadeshi Jagran
Manch, theBillwasputonthe
backburner. The Manch had
said that basing thedefinition
purelyonturnoverwoulddis-
incentivise investments by
MSMEs.
Reactingtothelatestmove,

Chandrajit Banerjee, director
general, Confederation of
IndianIndustry(CII)said:“The
most important announce-
mentwith long term implica-
tions is the quantum jump in
the definition of an MSME,
which had not been changed
sincetheMSMEDevelopment
Act of 2006 and was long
awaited. Alongwith the deci-
siontonothaveglobaltenders
for government procurement
uptoRs200crore,theredefin-

itionwillassisttheMSMEsec-
toringrowingandemergingas
a vibrant and dynamic sector,
contributing to self-reliance
andemploymentinabigway.”
However, some represen-

tatives of theMSME industry
have raised concernswith the
package, particularly on the
size classification of enter-
prises and implementation of
reforms.
“The packages are wel-

come, but there are twoprob-
lems.Thefirstisthatthedefini-
tion should have been
comparabletotheglobalscale.
Wehadproposedthatcompa-
nieswithturnoverofuptoRs5
crore should be considered
tiny, whereas those with
turnover of up to Rs 75 crore
shouldbeconsideredsmall in-
dustries. Companies with
turnover of up toRs 250 crore
shouldbeconsideredmedium
sizeindustries.Forthesecom-
panies, the turnover should
havebeenconsideredandnot
the investmentmadebecause
thesedaysnot evenmachines
usedarethroughinvestment,”
said Chandrakant Salunkhe,

Founder and President, SME
Chamberof India.
“Theyhave kept it up toRs

100 crore. Sowhat happens is
that if wewant to join hands
with an international player,
we are very small in front of
them. If any companywhich
hasaturnoverofmorethanRs
100 crore is considered a cor-
porate,howwillwesurvive in
front of companies that have
turnoverandinvestmentofRs
5,000crore,” Salunkheadded.
On disallowing global

companiesfromparticipating
in government tenders up to
Rs 200 crore, Vipul Ray, Vice
President, IndianElectricaland
Electronics Manufacturers
Association,calledforstatesto
introduce structural reforms,
too. “These are structural re-
formsandif thesamepolicyis
implemented by the state,
onlythenwewill seetheben-
efits.Till then,thebenefitswill
beverypartial.Becauseonlyif
the central PSUs follow the
norms and states do not, not
much will change. We hope
thatthestateswill followsuit,”
he said.
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SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,MAY13

ALANDpoolingmodel enabling
corporatisation of agriculture,
openingupEPF andESIC for the
unorganised sector,merging the
MNREGAwithskilldevelopment
programmestocreateawagesub-
sidy programme —- these are
someof theproposals that have
been drafted by a Group of
Ministers(GOM)onemployment
andskilldevelopment.
The GoM, headed by Social

JusticeandEmpowermentMinis-
terThawarChandGehlot,wascre-
atedlastweek.Itisnowreadywith
thedraftproposals,whichwillbe
approvedonThursdaybeforebe-
ing sent to Prime Minister
NarendraModi,sourcessaid.
The draft proposes that the

landpoolingmodelwhichisused
inbuildinggreenfieldairportscan
beused in agriculture to enable
corporatisation,whichwillcreate
demandforskilledlabourers.
ItsuggestsmergingtheMahat-

maGandhiNationalRuralGuar-
anteeAct(MNREGA)withskillde-
velopmentprogrammestocreate
awagesubsidyprogramme,wh-
ere theMNREGAamount is ex-
tendedtocompaniesaswagesub-
sidyforSmallandMedium-sized
Enterprises.Itsuggeststhatworks
inprivateenterprisessuchas fac-
tories,constructionsitesandshops
canbeconsideredaseligiblework
underMNREGA. Thiswill lower
thecostofwagesandmakeindus-
tries competitive, creatinga local
employmentwave,thedraftsays.
TohelpSMEs, it suggests that

theRBIcancutreversereporateto
0percent fora fewmonths, thus
incentivisingbanksto lendmore.
BankscanalsouseGSTcredits as
collateralandlendagainstthem,it
suggests. It also proposes estab-
lishmentofaventurecapitalfund
forSMEs.
Toproviderentalaccommoda-

tiontomigrantworkers,thepanel
suggestsdevelopmentandmain-
tenanceofrentalhousingfacilities
atgovernmentandprivatelevels.
It talksof openingupEPFand

ESICfortheunorganisedsectorby
registeringworkersonagreeingto
make contributions. Everymi-
grantworkershouldbeautomat-
icallyenrolledinPMJAYandhave
access to cashlessmedical facili-
tiesintheplaceofwork,thepanel
suggests.Thereisalsoasuggestion
to create a newDepartment of
Hygiene toensurehygienicprac-
tices, which should be made
mandatory in all organisations,
governmentorprivate,andpublic
places.Thistoohashugeemploy-
mentpotential,thepanelasserts.
TheGoMhasproposedaSocial

DistancingProtocol,whichshallbe
embedded in the functioningof
enterprises, and recommends a
taskforceofhealthexpertsandin-
dustry representativeswithin a
weektodecidethisprotocol.
Suggesting that foodprocess-

ingshouldbegiven“cottageindus-
try”status,thepanelisunderstood
to have proposed thatwith the
help of PradhanMantri Kaushal
VikasYojana (PMKVY), abalance
between farmandnon-farmac-
tivitiescouldbemanaged.
Apart from a National

Employment Policy (NEP), a
National ElectronicEmployment
Exchange is proposed to help
everyworkerwhohasmigrated
orisproposingtomigrate.Allsuch
workersshouldregistertheirskill
and enterprises should register
their requirement forworkers.
Whilealargepartoftheworkforce
is unskilled, the panel is under-
stoodtohaveproposedthefram-
ingofastandardoperatingproce-
dureformigrantworkers.

Panel proposes
land pooling
to corporatise
agri, merging
MNREGA
with skilling
programmes
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CLAIMINGTHAT “it has nothing
forthestates”,ChiefMinisterMa-
mataBanerjeeWednesdaycalled
a “big zero” the Central govern-
ment’sspecialeconomicpackage
totideovertheeconomiccrisis.
“Thespecialeconomicpack-

age announced by the Union
government isnothingbutabig
zero. It is aneyewash to fool the
people. There is nothing for the
unorganised sector, public
spendingandemploymentgen-
eration,”shesaidwhileaddress-
ingane-pressconferencehere.
“Yesterday, when the PM

(NarendraModi) announcedRs

20 lakh crore package,wewere
hopeful that the interest of the
states will be looked into, the
FRBM (fiscal responsibility and
budgetmanagement)limitwould
be increased. But today, after the
Unionfinanceministermadethe
announcements,itwasfoundthat
everything thatwas said yester-
daywasabluff,”shesaid.
TheRs20lakhcroreeconomic

packagewasannouncedbyPrime
MinisterNarendraModi during
his address to the nation on
Tuesday evening. The details of
the stimuluswere unveiled by
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSithara-
manonWednesdayevening.
The Trinamool Congress

chief accused the Central gov-
ernment of trying to bulldoze

federalism andmislead people
with theeconomicpackage.
She also hit out at the

Bharatiya Janata Party-ruled
statestoamendlabourlawsand
jeopardise jobsecurity.
Suggestingaprotractedbat-

tle against the pandemic, the
chief minister said one should
not expect anyquick relief from
the disease in the near future.
Strengthening infrastructure in
rural areas was the key to the
stateeconomy, shesaid.
“Ithinktherevivalofthestate

economyliesinruralBengal.We
have to strengthen the rural
economy. In the days to come,
thiswill be the roadmap for the
entire country. There isnoneed
to be worried about Covid-19.

Wewillovercomeit.Butlifecan-
notcometoahaltbecauseofthis
disease,” theCMadded.
The impact of pandemic -

mutate —mapping prediction
andcalulate
The chief minister said that

West Bengal would soonmap
lowandhigh risk areas affected
by the novel coronavirus under
an initiative, called Sentinel
Survey. The initiative is also
aimedat tracking thevirus’s in-
fection journey. Shesaid, “West
BengalisthefirststateinIndiato
startthiscommunityprevalence
survey forCovid-19.”
Shesaidthestatehadgener-

ated 13.2 lakh man-days in
MSMEsectorsproducingmasks,
PPEsandhandsanitisers.

PM’S `20LAKHCROREPACKAGE

Mamata on Centre’s stimulus: A big zero
‘Nothingforunorganisedsector,publicspending,employmentgeneration’

Passengersboardabus inKolkataonWednesdayas limitedbusservicesbeganon50thdayof the lockdown. ShashiGhosh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY13

INAmove that couldbenefit 10
lakh government employees,
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
announced an increase in the
festival advance and ad hoc
bonus for themforRamzanand
DurgaPuja.Theseemployeesin-
cludeschoolteachers,university
staff and even contractual em-
ployees across civic bodies. The
expectedburdenontheexcheq-
uer isRs400crore.
Addressing an e-press con-

ference, she said, “Most states
havereducedordelayedsalaries
of government employees. The
CentrehasfrozenDAs(dearness
allowances). But we have not
done anything, as we are a hu-
manegovernment,” shesaid.
With thenational lockdown

and coronavirus pandemic im-
pacting revenue, the Union
Finance Ministry had put on
holdincrementinDAfor50lakh
CentralGovernmentemployees
and 61 lakh pensioners till July
2021.TheDelhigovernmentfol-
lowedsuit.
The ad hoc bonus has been

increased to Rs 4,200 from Rs
4,000lastyear,whilethefestival
advance has been hiked by Rs
2,000to10,000.Even,thesalary
limit forbonusandadvancehas
beenwidened.
The order titled

Announcement of Grant of
Adhoc Bonus and Festival

Advancefor2020-21(Ramzan&
DurgaPuja),read,“TheStategovt
has decided to grant the follow-
ing:AdhocbonusofRs4,200for
2020-21, an increase from Rs
4,000in2019.Also,thesalaryceil-
ingforeligibilityforgettingbonus
is increased fromRs 30,000 (in
2019-20)toRs34,250.Thefestival
advance is also being increased
fromRs 8,000 in 2019-20 to Rs
10,000.Thesalaryceilingforeligi-
bility for festival advance is also
being increased fromRs 34,250
(in2019-20)toRs41,100.”
The order further said, “This

increase in Bonus and Festival
Advance and also the eligibility
will benefit over 10 lakh Govt.
employees — employees of
Panchayat andMunicipal bod-
ies, University and School em-
ployees, all contractual and ca-
sual employees. The total
financial implication will be
aboutRs400crore.”

Bengal will never tweak
labour laws like BJP-ruled
states did, says Mamata

ENS&PTI
KOLKATA,MAY13

WEST BENGALwill never alter
the existing labour laws in the
wake of the coronavirus-trig-
gered lockdown, Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee asserted on
Wednesday,whilecriticisingthe
BJP-ruled states that have
brought about changes to such
regulations and “jeopardised”
workers’ jobsecurity.
Banerjeesaidtherewillbeno

quickrelief fromCOVID-19inthe
nearfutureandthekeytorevival
for the state’s economy lies in
strengtheningtheinfrastructure
of ruralBengal.
“We have come across re-

portsthatsomeBJP-ruledstates
have either suspended labour
lawsor tweaked them.Theem-
ployees and labourers in those
stateswouldworkmorebutget
paid less, theywill nothave any
jobsecurity.
“Wedonot support this and

wouldnevertakesuchastep.We
will follow the existing labour
lawsandensurethatthemigrant
labourers returning to the state
canbeemployedhere. Thegov-
ernment can employ themun-
der the 100-day-work scheme
(MGNREGA),”shesaid,address-
ing a video-conference on the
Covid-19situation.
Banerjee’s comments come

inthebackdropofstatessuchas
Uttar Pradesh and Madhya
Pradeshannouncingsuspension
of certain labour lawswith the
objectivetoassistbusinessesre-
coupfromthecoronavirusblow.
“There is noneed tobewor-

ried about COVID-19. We will
overcome it. But life cannot
come to a halt because of this
disease,” the chief minister
added.
The Trinamool Congress

chief alsoadvisedthedistrictad-
ministrationstotakeprecaution-
ary measures against dengue,
keeping inmind the approach-
ingmonsoon.

AdhirRanjanChowdhury

Adhir praises
PM for ‘sincere
attempts’ to
ferry stranded
migrants

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,MAY13

EVENAShispartyhasbeenupin
armsagainst PMNarendraModi
on themigrant labourers issue,
Leader of the Congress party in
Lok Sabha, Adhir Ranjan Chow-
dhury has appreciatedModi’s
“sincere attempts” to bringback
thosestrandedtotheirhome.
Chowdhury, the five-time

MPfromBerhamporeLokSabha
seat, in a letter to the PM last
night, urged him to reduce the
rate of tickets, if not making it
free,keepinginviewthefactthat
these out-of-job labourers are
facingsevere financial crunch.
“I do like to appreciate your

sincere attempt of sendingback
strandedpersons,which include
migrantworkers, patients and
their family, students, pilgrims
andtourists,totheirnativeplaces
byannouncing300specialtrains,”
Chowdhurywroteintheletter.
The migrant workers and

thosegroundedawayfromtheir
homearenowfacingaseverefi-
nancial crunch. They cannot af-
fordthefare,whichisquitehigh
andbeyondtheir reach,hesaid.
“Pleaseconsiderthereduced

ratesof tickets ifnot freetravel,”
the formerminister of state for
railwayswrote.
Chowdhurymadearequestto

addnon-AC coaches alongwith
the air conditioned ones of the
special passenger trains as com-
monpassengersareunabletobuy
thehigh-pricedtickets.
The Congress,whichhas re-

peatedlyslammedtheModigov-
ernmentforpoorhandlingof the
problemsfacedbystrandedlabo-
urers,hasalreadyannouncedthat
all itsstateunitswillbearthecost
of rail travelof theneedymigrant
workersandlabourersstrandedat
theirworkplacesduetolockdown
andseekingtoreturnhome.

CMMamataBanerjee

Theburdenonthe
exchequer isestimated
tobeRs400crore

Relief for 10 lakh
govt staff: Festival
bonus comes early



BORDER ROADS ORGANISATION
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

CHIEF ENGINEER PROJECT DANTAK
(NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING)

Chief Engineer Project Dantak on behalf of President of India invites tender enquiry from the
Original Manufacturer for the following works:-

Note:- Full notice of tender, any change in above details, tender document (including eligibility
criteria) and other details may be obtained from BRO web site www.bro.gov.in or Central
Public Procurement Portal www.eprocure.gov.in. For any queries, please contact HQ Chief
Engineer (P) Dantak Telephone: 009752-351082/351086/351088, FAX: 009752-351285.
Enquiry can be downloaded from www.eprocure.gov.in

Sd/-
(N D Pandey) Lt Col

SO-1 (Res)
davp 10901/11/0007/2021 for Chief Engineer

Name of Works: “SUPPLY OF CONSTRUCTIONAL STORES (TMT STEEL BARS VARIOUS SIZES)
FOR 504 SS&TC (GREF), PHUENTSHOLING, BHUTAN”

Cost/Time of work Details of Supply
(a) Cost of EMD 87,000/- (a) Availability of Tender

Enquiry
On or after 09 May 2020

(b) Period of
Completion

50 days (b) Date of submission Upto 1200 hrs (BST) on 29 May 2020

DIPR/BU/61/2020-21

KARNATAKA INDUSTRIAL AREAS DEVELOPMENT BOARD
(A Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

# 49, East Wing , 4th & 5th Floor, Khanija Bhavan, Race Course Road,
Bengaluru-560 001. Ph: 080-22265383 Website: www.kiadb.in

No.: IADB/ENGG/ETND-EP-04/372/2020-21 Date: 13.05.2020

KIADB is inviting tender for Item rate Tenders under two cover system are
invited as per the Karnataka Transparency in Public Procurement Act 1999 and
Rules 2000 through electronic procurement from Class-I Contractors (Electrical)
registered in KPWD & KCEI who have got adequate financial resources
& sufficient past experience for the following work Drawing 11KV Express
Feederline from Proposed Sub-Station and Providing Electrical Infrastructure
Facility to Mastenahalli Industrial Area, Chikkaballapura District.
The last date and time of receipt of tender is : 04.06.2020 upto 04:00 pm
Applicants May Download Bidding Documents from the E-Procurement Portal
https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in.

Sd/-
Chief Development Officer & Chief Engineer-1

SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING TENDER
(Through GOK e–Procurement Portal Only)

INVITATION OF BIDS - TWO COVER – ITEMWAR TENDER SYSTEM
TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

IFB No: F.708 Habs/SDO(T1)/CE/CBE/2020/Dated :12.05.2020

Eligible Class Class-I
Tender Invitee The Chief Engineer, TWAD Board, No.30, Siruvani Nagar, Bharathipark Road,

Coimbatore-641 043.
Downloading www.tenders.tn.gov.in and www.twadboard.tn.gov.in (free of cost)

Date and time of
Pre-bid meeting

27.05.2020 at 11.00A.M.

Cost of Tender
Document

From the O/o.the Executive Engineer, TWAD Board, Major Project Division, 108, NSR
Road, Saibaba Colony, Bakyalakshmi Complex IInd Floor, Coimbatore - 641 011 by
Cash or Demand Draft Payable at Coimbatore for Rs.1000/- + GST and additional
Rs. 500/- by Post (Each)

Period of
Completion Package- I, II & III Construction Period : 18 months, Trial Run : 6 months and

Paid maintenance: 12 months.
Period of Sale From 15.05.2020 to 15.06.2020
Last date for
submission of Bid
and opening

17.06.2020 upto 15.00 Hours @ O/o.the Chief Engineer, TWAD Board, Coimbatore
and opening at 15.30 Hours on the same day.

Sl.
No. Name of work

Value of work put
to tender

including GST

Bid Security
in Rupees

1. Phase-I : Augmentation of W.S by regrouping in WSIS to Tiruppur
Municipality, 4 TPs and 412 wayside Rural habitations covering
223 habitations in Annur andAvinashi Unions – Package-I

Rs. 51.35 Crore Rs.38,52,000/-

2. Phase-II : Augmentation of W.S by regrouping in CWSS to 249
rural habitations in Annur, Avinashi and Sulur Unions covering
378 habitations inAnnur,Avinashi and Sulur Unions – Package-II

Rs. 82.50 Crore Rs.61,88,000/-

3. Phase-III : CWSS to the 107 habitations in Avinashi Union and
Bulk supply to 165 Habitations Tiruppur Union with new Source –
Package-III

Rs. 94.60 Crore Rs.70,95,000/-

Chief Engineer(i/c),
TWAD Board,Coimbatore.SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTS

DIPR / 1798 / TENDER / 2020

The Executive Engineer, Jirania Division,
PWD (R&B), Jirania, West Tripura

invites e-tender against press NIT No.
01/EE-JRN/2020-21 Dt. 11/05/2020

For ‘Improvement of road from Champaknagar to
Jampuijala via Belbari (Length 13.65 km) under
CRF Scheme in the State of Tripura/ (Balance
Work) (5th Call).
DNIe-T No-19 /CE/PWD(NH)/CRF/2018-2019.
With Estimated cost : Rs. 13,15,06.730.00
Earnest Money Rs. 13,15,067.00 Time of
Completion- 24 (twenty four) months. Last Date
of bidding for bids on 10.06.2020 upto 15.00 Hrs.
For more details kindly visit :
https://tripuratenders.gov.in

ICA-C/225/20

Tender Notice No. Pur/Hos-Ten/Con/RIMS20
Dt. 13/05/2020

Regional Institute of Medical Sciences, Imphal invited
tender for supply of consumable items for use of RIMS
Hospital, Imphal.

For more details visit www.eprocure.gov.in &
www.rims.edu.in

Sd/-
DDA, RIMS Imphal.

Sl. No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No. Total
1 SE/CM/NCTPS-II 128 1

2 SE/Transmission-II T-2144 1
For details of works/Procurement/Due date of submission/opening Corrigendum,
Due date extension, viewing and downloading of e-tenders, please visit websites:
www.tangedco.gov.in,www.tantransco.gov.in,www.tenders.tn.gov.in,
www.tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app,

TAMIL NADU TrANSMISSIoN CorPorATIoN LTD.

NoTICE INVITING TENDErS (E-TENDErING ProCESS)

DIPR/1792/TENDER/2020

TAMIL NADU GENErATIoN AND DISTrIbUTIoN CorPorATIoN LTD.
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NinemoredieofCovid, toll 135

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY13

THE NOVEL coronavirus has
claimedninemore lives inWest
Bengal, taking the death toll to
135, according tohealthbulletin
releasedbystategovernmenton
Wednesday. If deaths due to co-
morbiditiesarealsocounted,the
totalstandsat207.
Inlast24hours,117morepos-

itive caseswere detected taking
the total number to 2,290. As
many as 702patients, including
90 on Tuesday, have been dis-
charged from hospital. This
means that the recovery rate is
30.66 per cent. According to the
health bulletin, the active case
countroseto1,381.
With5,010samplesinthelast

24 hours, 57,632 samples have
beentestedsofar.About3.97per
cent of the total samples have
testedpositive.
Meanwhile, a statement is-

sued by Garden Reach
Shipbuilders and Engineers
(GRSE) condoled the death of a
CISF assistant sub-inspector due
toCovid-19.
"An ASI of CISF deputed in

GRSE andhaving history of dia-

betes&hypertensiontestedpos-
itive for Covid-19 and passed
awayonMay11,2020.Theship-
yard stands in solidarity at this
hourwiththebereavedfamily.All
CISFpersonnelwhoresidewithin
the barrack accommodation of
GRSEMainUnithavebeenplaced
underquarantineandtheirsam-
pleshavebeenimmediatelysent
fortesting.PersonnelfoundCovid
positivehavebeenshiftedtoState

Medical Facilities." TheASI died
onMonday. CISF personnel are
the frontline warriors against
Covid-19.
Meanwhile, a 76-year-old

man fromBiharwhohadmulti-
pleage-relatedailmentsdieddue
toallegednegligenceofaprivate
hospital in Kolkata that denied
admission suspecting him to be
positive for Covid-19, his family
memberssaidonWednesday.

Caregiver must for
those in isolation for
coronavirus: Govt
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,MAY13

THEWEST Bengal government
hasmadeitmandatoryforthose
with very mild symptoms of
novel coronavirus or are pre-
symptomatic or asymptomatic
to have a caregiver during their
self-isolation.
Thestatehealthdepartment

in itsorderssaidthat thepeople
who opt for home isolation
shouldalsosubmitanundertak-
ing that self isolationguidelines
will be followedbythem.
“Suchcasesshouldhaveade-

quate facilityat their residences
for self-isolation and also for
quarantine of the family con-
tacts.Acaregivershouldbeavail-
ableattheirresidencetoprovide
careon24x7basis,”thenotifica-
tionissuedbythehealthdepart-
ment said.
The caregiver and all close

contacts of such people should
take hydroxychloroquine pro-
phylaxis as per protocol and as
prescribed by themedical offi-
cer treating them, it added.
“The patient will agree to

monitor his health. For further
followupbysurveillanceteams,
thepatientandthecaregiverwill
regularly inform his health sta-

tustothedistrictsurveillanceof-
ficer,” thenotificationsaid.
According to theprotocol is-

suedbythestatehealthdepart-
ment onMay 11, the patient or
caregiver should download the
ArogyaSetuappontheirmobile
phones and keep active their
bluetoothanddataatall times.
Thenotificationalsodetailed

when to seekmedical attention
duringhomeisolation.
“Immediatemedical atten-

tionmust be sought if anyone
developsserioussymptomslike
difficultyinbreathing,persistent
pain or pressure in the chest,
mental confusionor inability to
arouse the patients, developing
bluish discolorations of lips or
face or has been advised by the
treating medical officer,” it
added.
The department while out-

lining signs for discontinuing
home isolation forpatients said
that it could be done after 17
daysfromtheonsetofthesymp-
tomswith at least 10days since
theremissionof feverorafter17
days from the date of sampling
forpre-symptomaticorasymp-
tomatic cases.
“There is no need for swab

testing by RT-PCR after the
home isolation period is over,”
it added.

After Hooghly
clashes, prohibitory
orders imposed,
internet suspended
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY13

DAYS AFTER clashes broke out
between two communities at
Telinipara in Hooghly district,
the District Magistrate issued
prohibitoryordersundersection
144of CrPC in the area and sus-
pendedinternetservices,includ-
ingbroadband,inChandannagar
and Serampore subdivisions till
6 pm on Sunday. The decisions
were taken after fake news and
misinformation about the
clasheswerebeingcirculatedon
socialmediaplatforms.
Violent clashes tookplace in

Teliniparaareaaftermembersof
onecommunitygotintoaverbal
altercationwithmembersofan-
otheroverwhytheywereroam-
ingaroundduringthelockdown
even after five of their commu-
nitymemberstestedpositivefor
Covid-19.
On Tuesday, Chief Minister

MamataBanerjeehadslammed
a section of BJP leaders for al-
legedly instigating communal
clashes and said those who
wouldbefoundguiltywouldnot
bespared.
“Ihavetoldpolicetotakethe

strictest action. Thosewho vio-
latedthelockdownandindulged
in communal clashes will be
triedundertheNationalDisaster
Management Act. Nonewill be
spared.Wewillnotseewhether
the person belongs to commu-
nity A or B,” the chief minister
hadsaid.
After the CM's strongwarn-

ing, raids were conducted. As
manyas56peoplewerearrested
onTuesday.Adaybefore,37peo-
plewerearrested inconnection
with theclashes.
“Intotal,93peoplehavebeen

arrested so far.Weare conduct-

ing further raids,” said a senior
police officer of West Bengal
Police.
On Wednesday, police

stopped BJP MPs Locket
ChatterjeeandArjunSinghfrom
visitingtheclash-affectedareas.
They also wanted to meet the
Hooghly District Magistrate Y
Ratnakar Rao. However, Rao
could notmeet them as hewas
busy attending a video confer-
ence.
“TheDMdoesnothave time

to meet us. I am an MP from
Hooghly, and yet I cannotmeet
the DM.We have raised this is-
suewithLokSabhaSpeaker.The
policeisnottakingactionagainst
members of a particular com-
munity.Thesituationisbeingal-
lowedtodeterioratebythestate
government,” saidChatterjee.
State Urban Development

Minister and senior TMC leader
Firhad Hakim visited the af-
fected area and held ameeting
withpoliceofficersthere.Hedi-
rected the police and adminis-
trationtooffercompensationto
thosewhose houses and prop-
ertieshadbeendestroyed.
“Stern action will be taken

againstthosewhowererespon-
sible for the incident. Peace
process should start soon,” said
Hakim.

TOTAL CASES

2,290

57,632SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY 13

STATECOUNT

612RECOVERED

INCREASE

117
DEATHS*

207

* INCLUDES 72
COMORBID DEATHS

Another117peoplewere infected in last24hours, recoveryratestandsat30%

AhealthdesktoscreenpassengersatHowrahrailwaystationonTuesday. ShashiGhosh

Violentclashestook
place inTeliniparaarea
aftermembersofone
communitygot intoa
verbalaltercationwith
membersof another
overwhytheywere
roamingaround
duringthe lockdown

Cinema hall owners
urge govt for aid,
loans and tax waiver
Kolkata:CinemahallownersinWestBengalhave
urged the state government towaive their taxes
andprovidefinancialassistanceandinterest-free
loanstotheminviewof theclosureof themovie
screensdue to the lockdown.
TheEasternIndiaMotionPicturesAssociation

(EIMPA), Exhibitors’ Section, in a recent letter to
Chief MinisterMamata Banerjee, has urged the
stategovernmenttoreimburseatleast50percent
of the salariespaidby the cinemahall owners to
their employeesduring the lockdownperiod.
The association has also sought interest-free

loansofRs2lakhpercinemahallafterreopening
of theestablishmentssothattheownerscanpay
their backlogs and return to business, the letter,
madeavailabletothemediaonWednesday,said.
Thebodysaiditwouldtakeatleast18months

for the sector to return anywhere close to nor-
malcy after the lockdown is lifted. It urged the
state government towaive GST, show tax, local
entertainment tax, property tax and othermu-
nicipal taxes forat least twoyears. PTI
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UTTARPRADESH
Four PACmen
among 8 new
Meerut cases
Meerut: Four Provincial
Armed Constabulary (PAC)
personnel, a tehsil employee
and a one-year-old girl were
among eight Covid-19 cases
reported in Meerut on
Wednesday.Meerutnowhas
atotal of 270cases. Seventy-
six have recoveredwhile 14
havedied. UttarPradeshhas
reported 3,664 cases. “The
36th PAC battalion premises
inMeerutarebeingsanitised
andeffortsarebeingmadeto
trace contacts. The patients
have been admitted to the
special ward at themedical
college here,” said Rajkumar
Saini, chief medical officer,
Meerut. ENS

MAHARASHTRA
Malegaon civic
body chief
tests positive
Mumbai: Three Malegaon
Municipal Corporation em-
ployees, including
CommissionerTrimbakKasar
and an Assistant
Commissioner,testedpositive
for Covid-19 onWednesday.
Kasar had taken charge of
Malegaon which has
emerged as a Covid hotspot
with617positivecasesand34
deaths so far. He was in a
meeting withMaharashtra
HealthMinister Rajesh Tope,
MalegaonMLAMufti Ismail
and senior district officials,
whenhisreportscamein.He
left themeeting. ENS

MANIPUR
Special train
arrives from
Chennai
Imphal:Thefirst special train
to Manipur, carrying over
1,000 stranded people, ar-
rived at the Jiribam railway
station from Chennai on
Wednesday.Sourcessaidthe
train with 1,140 Manipuris
onboard reached the station
at around 1 pm. Soon after
thearrivalof thetrain,amed-
icalteambegandistrict-wise
screening of the passengers
at counters set up at the sta-
tion. Food and water were
also provided to the passen-
gers by the district authori-
ties. Jiribam station, border-
ingAssam,istheonlyrailway
station in Manipur and is
around 216 km away from
Imphal. ENS

CORONA
WATCH

MigrantsatJodhpur
stationtocatchatrain
toBalliya,UP.PTI

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY13

OBSERVING THAT no migrant
workershouldbedeprivedofthe
opportunity to returnhomedue
to her/his inability to pay train
fares, the KarnatakaHigh Court
has asked the state government,
besidestheCentre,to“takeimme-
diatedecisionon thequestionof
payingrailwayfare”ofthosewho
areunable to travel “due to their
inabilitytopay”.
While some state govern-

mentsarepayingforthetravelof
migrantworkers, theKarnataka
governmenthasemployedapol-
icy of collecting fare from these
people for travellingonShramik
special trains, theHighCourthas

also observed. “If the migrant
workers are unable to pay the
train fare, itwill be impossible to
facilitatetheirtravelatafasterrate.
Therefore,apartfromtheCentral
government, even the State of
Karnatakamust look into the is-
sueandtakeimmediatedecision
onthequestionofpayingrailway
fare of thosemigrant workers
whoarenot able to travel due to
their inability to pay,” a division
benchof HCChief JusticeAbhay
Sreenivas Oka and Justice B V
NagarathnastatedonTuesday.
Thecourtwashearingapub-

lic interest intervention plea on
theissueofproblemsfacedbymi-
grantworkers inKarnatakadur-
ing the lockdown, including the
stategovernment’sabruptdecis-
ion lastweekof cancelling Shra-

miktrainservicesaftermorethan
3,000people gathered, attempt-
ingtofindaseatonspecial trains
toreturntotheirhomestates.
Governments, the court said,

“must appreciate themajor con-
tributionmadebymigrantwork-
ers in a large number of public
projectsaswellasprivateprojects
which have contributed to im-
provement of the infrastructure
inallstates,andtheimprovement
of the economy”. The court ob-
served, “Considering the consti-
tutionalrightsofthemigrantwo-
rkers,nooneshouldbedeprived
ofanopportunitytogobacktohis
ownStateonlyforthereasonthat
hehasno capacity topay for the
transport... that inability topay is
duetolossof livelihood.”
More than2.13 lakhmigrant

workershaveregisteredonastate
governmentportal to avail train
services to return to their home
states. Around 20,000 of them
havebeenabletofindseatssofar
onspecialtrainstoBihar,UP,Raja-
sthan,Odisha,JharkhandandKas-
hmir. A fare of Rs 970 has been
chargedonShramik trains going
fromKarnatakatoUP,andRs1,150
fortrainstoBihar.Thespecialtrain
servicesstoppedonMay6inKar-
natakaandresumedonMay8.
Thedivisionbenchhasasked

the state government “to ascer-
tainwhetheranycontributioncan
come fromthe employers’ asso-
ciation, trade unions andNGOs
which can be used for bearing
train fares of migrant workers
who are not in a position to pay
thetrainfare”.

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,MAY13

“WE’VEPAIDRs3,500perhead.
There is a truckwaiting for us at
Thane. Ihadrunoutofmoney,so
I askedmy brother towireme
some,” said Vivek Tiwari (26),
fromUP’sAllahabadandiswalk-
ing towards Thane’s TeenHath
Naka fromahotspot inMulund
(West),where23peoplerecently
testedpositiveforCovid-19.
Tiwariispartofagroupoffive

who have decided towalk and
hitchhiketheirwaytoUP.Santosh
Jaiswal (30), anothermemberof
thegroup, said, “We live in small
houseswithfourtofiveotherpeo-
ple.Weareworriedwewillcatch
the infection.. we don’t have
money for rent.Webarely have
enough for daily needs and the
landlordisunrelenting.”
Thousands ofmigrants con-

tinuetopouroutonthehighways
of Maharashtra with nothing
more than a few rupees in their
pocket, a knapsack over their
backs,andaprayerontheirlipsto
takethemhome.
Andfortrucksferryingessen-

tialstocityareas,transportingmi-
grants after they have emptied
theirgoodshascomeasabusiness

opportunity. Each truck accom-
modates around 30 to 40 mi-
grants,chargingbetweenRs3,500
toRs5,000perhead.The fare for
the Mumbai-Delhi Rajdhani
ExpressisalittleoverRs4,000.
Thosewalking to thewaiting

trucksatThanearecoming from
as far as Goregaon, Sion and
WadalainMumbai.
Mulund BJP MLA Mihir

Kotecha said, “Theremust be at
least six police check points be-
tween Sion and theMulund toll
booth. How are these people
crossing them?Whyaren’t they
beingstopped?”

He said, “I’ve been trying to
convince migrant families...
We’vealsobeenpromisingshel-
ter and food. Butmost seemun-
willingtostayback.”
There are “guides” – appar-

entlyworking on behalf of the
truck drivers – accompanying
groupsofworkers to showthem
roads that bypass police pickets
and toll booths. DabooPandey, a
guide accompanying Tiwari's
group, takes themthroughabro-
ken wall at Mulund’s Neelam
Nagar that opens beyond the
MulundtollnakaintoThane.“They
arenewtothecity. I’ve just come
todrop them,” said Pandey. But
VishalJaiswal(18),oneofthework-
ers in thegroup, saidPandeywas
helping them cross over to the
otherside.
Though Shramik trains have

been leaving Mumbai from
LokmanyaTilakTerminus,Bandra
Terminus andBorivali, thenum-
berofthosewalkingandhitchhik-
inghasn’tgonedown.
Abhay Yawalkar, Director of

Maharashtra Disaster
ManagementAuthority, said the
statehadarranged65trains, and
statetransportbusesarealsobe-
ingused to ferrymigrants to the
Maharashtra-Madhya Pradesh
border.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MAY13

A TWO-YEAR-OLD girl was
among three personswho died
when a mini-truck carrying
around60migrantworkersfrom
Ahmedabad in Gujarat to UP’s
Balrampurmetwithanaccident
onWednesdayinKanpurDehat.
Thevehiclehadstartedfrom

Ahmedabad on Monday and
wasonitswaytoBalrampurdis-
trict, police said.
Police identified the dead

persons as Sumaiyya (2), Rohit
(25), whowas driving the vehi-
cle, andHeeramanAli (50).
Kanpur Dehat Superin-

tendent of Police Anurag Vats
said the accident took place
around6.30amonWednesday.
“Themini-truck rammed into a
stationary truck with onions
loaded in itonthehighway.The
drivermay have fallen asleep,”
saidVats.
StationHouseOfficer (SHO),

Akbarpur, Amod Kumar Singh,
said eight people whowere in
themini-truck criticalwere ad-
mitted to the Lala Lajpat Rai
Hospital (Hallett Hospital) in
Kanpur Nagar in a critical
condition.
“Theothersarebeingtreated

at Kanpur Dehat district hospi-
tal,” said the SHO. “People from
several districts in UPwere try-
ing to get home in the mini-
truck,” saidSingh.
Theworkers belong to from

Maharajganj, Balrampur, Basti,
Sant Kabir Nagar andMirzapur,
police said. “They had been
charged Rs 3,000 each by the
driver to bring them back from
Ahmedabad.Theyhadmanaged
to reachKanpurDehat, evading
police check-posts at different
places,” saidanofficer.
UttarPradeshChiefMinister

YogiAdityanathexpressedgrief
over the loss of lives in the acci-
dent. In a statement issued in
Lucknow,he instructedofficials
to ensure that those injured get
proper treatment.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MAY13

A65-YEAR-OLDmigrantworker
backfromMaharashtra’sKalyan
to his home district Sant Kabir
NagarinUttarPradeshcollapsed
atascreeningcampformigrants
Tuesday and died. His sample
testedpositiveforCovid-19later.
RamKripal,whohadworked

asapainter foraround25years,
hadwalkedandhitchedridesto
reach his home district after
leavingKalyanFriday.He is sur-
vivedbyhiswifeandtwosons.
Ram Kripal’s son Surendra

said,“Aroundnoon,wegotacall
fromanofficialthathehaddied.
The post-mortem was done
around4pm, andaround6pm,
Icrematedhisbodyalonewear-
ingaPPEkit.”
Officials said the family has

been quarantined at a facility
and their samples sent for
testing.
DistrictChiefMedicalOfficer

(CMO)DrHargovind Singh said
theyreceivedarequestfrompo-

lice for an ambulance on
Tuesday.“Hewasdeadonarrival
at the district hospital. Later, a
post-mortemwasconducted.”
Thecauseofdeathcouldnot

be ascertained in the post-
mortem and the viscera has
beenpreservedforfurtherinves-
tigation, informedtheCMO.
Sant Kabir Nagar SP Brajesh

Singh said, “He came yesterday
andwasat the temporarycamp
inKotwalipolicestationareafor
screening. Before he could be
screened, he fell unconscious.A
sub-inspector sent him to the
district hospital, but he died. A
samplewascollectedforCOVID-
19test,apost-mortemwasdone
and the body cremated as per
protocol.Today,his reportcame
inpositive.Allprecautionswere
taken so there is little chance of
anyonecontracting thevirus.”
About how Ram Kripal

reachedSantKabirNagar,Singh
said, “He did not travel through
an official channel. He left
Maharashtra four days ago and
walked and hitched rides. He
reachedSantKabirNagaralone.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,SURAT,MAY13

CORONAVIRUSMADEitswayto
Amreli,whichwasGujarat’s last
standing zero district, on
Thursday with a 67-year-old
womanwho arrived here from
Surat testingpositive.Withthis,
all 33 districts in the state have
been affected by Covid-19,
though Tapi andDang have not
reportedasinglecaseinthepast
10dayswhereall those infected
haverecovered.
The total number of cases

crossed 9,000 in the statewith
364 new cases onWednesday,
292 of them fromAhmedabad.
Twenty-nine deaths were re-
ported — 25 were from
Ahmedabad. In a further dip in
testing,only2,760sampleswere
collected across the state in the
past24hours.
Meanwhile,all1,000bedsof

the Covid care facility in SVP
Hospital, Ahmedabad,were oc-
cupiedbyWednesdayevening.
Amreli District Collector

AyushOaksaid that thewoman
arrivedinAmrelionTuesdayand
afterbeingscreenedattheentry
point checkpost, her medical
check-upwasdoneataquaran-
tine facility. “It was found that
her oxygen saturationwas low
and she had other symptoms
too.Shewasadmittedtotheiso-
lation ward in civil hospital in
Amreli onTuesday evening and
her samples were sent to
Bhavnagar for tests. Result con-
firmedherCovid-19positiveon
Wednesday,”Oaksaid.
Hesaidthewomantravelled

toAmreliwith six familymem-
bers and 20 other passengers.
“She was identified as a sus-
pected case during transit itself
and had no local contact.
Therefore, there is no need to
create any containment zone in
thedistrict,” saidOak.
Principal Health Secretary

Jayanti Ravi said, “Remdesivir
and interferon has shown posi-
tiveresultsacrosstheworld.The
B J Medical College in
Ahmedabadwas to participate
in theWHO Solidarity trial.We
haveprocuredthedrugsandwill
start using it from Thursday.
Another expensive injection,
Tocilizumab (an immunosup-
pressive drug) has been report-
edly effective in salvaging criti-
calpatients.Thegovernmenthas
decidedtopurchase it.Thedrug
isalreadybeingadministeredin
ourhospitals.”
AsofWednesday,39patients

wereonventilator.
According to SVP Hospital

CEO, Ramyakumar Bhatt,
“Including suspected and con-
firmed cases, we are full right
now. Something similar hap-
pened around 10 days ago...
However, we havemore hospi-
tals across the city now to ac-
commodatepatients.”
Meanwhile,nopositivecases

havebeenreportedfromTapiand
Dangdistrict inthelast10days.
Dang District Collector NK

Damorsaid,“TillSunday,wehad
threepositivecasesandtheyre-
covered.Atpresent,ourdistrictis
in orange zone andwearehop-
ing tobe ingreenzonesoon.”
Tapi district also had three

patientswhohaverecovered.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY13

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
menthassoughtfromtheCentre
20 companies of the Central
Armed Police Forces (CAPF) to
provide relief to anoverworked
statepolice,mostofwhoseper-
sonnelhavebeenondutywith-
out a break since the lockdown
began.
Besides,Eid-ul-FitrisonMay

25andmorepolicepresencewill
be needed to ensure people re-
main indoors andmaintain so-
cialdistancing,saidMaharashtra
HomeMinisterAnilDeshmukh.
Meanwhile, observing that

the state “police machinery is
under great stress and strain”,
the Aurangabad bench of the
BombayHighCourtonTuesday
directed theMaharashtra gov-
ernment to relieve police per-
sonnel engaged inCovid-19du-
ties by deploying revenue
departmentemployees.
A single judge bench of

JusticeRVGhugeobservedthat
manyrevenuedepartmentoffi-
cialsareoff-dutyandcanbede-
ployed in jobs like dealingwith
applications for travel passes to
lessen theburdenonthepolice.
“The state government

should consider deployment of
suchrevenueofficials,especially
those below 50 years, for the
purposeofdealingwithsuchac-
tivities and issueswherein po-

lice personnel need not be nec-
essary,” JusticeGhugesaid.
Whileseekingcentralforces,

Deshmukh said, “The coron-
avirus pandemic and resultant
lockdown have seen the police
force stretched as theywork in
extremely challenging condi-
tions for long hours, both day
andnight...Eidisalsoaroundthe
corner.We do notwant the po-
lice to be any more overbur-
denedthan theyare.”
One company of CAPF has

approximately120men,soato-
talof2,400CAPFpersonnelhave
beensoughtbythestategovern-
ment. CAPF includes CRPF and
CISF personnel, among other
centralforcesundertheMinistry
ofHomeAffairs.
Currently, 32 companies of

the CRPF are deployed in the
state, working in tandemwith
the state police. “Many
Maharashtra police personnel
havetestedpositiveforCovid-19
andneed time to rest and recu-
perate,” Deshmukh said. “May
25 is Eidwhenwe’ll need aug-
mentedsecuritypresencetoen-
sure law and order is not dis-
turbed.We’ve hence asked for
20CAPFcompanies,”hesaid.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,MAY13

A78-YEAR-OLD man from
MadhyaPradeshbeing taken to
a hospital in Chhattisgarh died
ofaheartattackafterbeingheld
up at a border post for over an
hourbypolicemenwhofirst re-
fusedtoacknowledgehise-pass,
and later raised objections over
the route.
Evenafterhisdeath,thefam-

ilyhad to face aharrowing time
fromthepolicepersonnel there
whoaccused themof travelling
withacorpse.
Umaria resident Keshav

Mishrawasbeingtakenfortreat-

menttoChhattisgarhbyhissons
RakeshMishra, an employee of
government-run South Eastern
Coalfields (SECL), and Nilesh
Mishra on Tuesday. The septua-
genarianwasalso accompanied
byhiswife. The familyhadane-
passtotravel tothestate.
Though the planwas to take

himtoBilaspur, thebrothersde-
cided to divert the car to
ManendragadhinKoriyadistrict
astheirfatherhadstartedfeeling
uneasy. “We had crossed
DhanpuriandManendrgarhwas
hardly 90 km away, while
Bilaspurwasnearly200kmaway.
SinceManendragarhhasadedi-
cated SECLhospital,wedecided
totakehimthere,”Rakeshsaid.

At the Koriya border, they
were stopped by policemen.
“Firsttheywereangrythat Idid-
n’thaveaprintedpass.Theysaid
theydon’t accept e-pass. After a
lotofarguing,whentheydecided
to see my pass, they started
tellingmeIhadcomethewrong
waytogotoBilaspur,”hesaid.
At one point, the senior citi-

zen had to step out of the car
himself and beseech the police
withfoldedhands,buttonoavail,
severalwitnessesconfirmed.
According to Rakesh, by the

timesomeoneapprovedtheirpas-
sage,hisfatherhaddiedofaheart
attack.“Ithadbeenmorethanan
hourthatwehadstoodatthebor-
der post, and thenmymother

startedscreaming.Irantothecar,
toseemybrothertryingtorevive
himwithCPR,buthehaddied,”he
said.“Aftermyfatherdied,thesub-
inspectorondutystartedabusing
me,tellingmeIhadbeenhidinga
deadbody,”headded.
Thedistrictandthestatead-

ministrationclaimedtheelderly
manhaddiedbeforehereached
the checkpost. The statement
also said authorities called an
ambulanceassoonastheywere
made aware of the situation.
Koriya collector Doman Singh
wasunavailable foracomment.
Divisional commissioner Emil
Lakdasaidhehadaskedforare-
port from the Koriya collector
andisinvestigatingtheincident.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY13

SUNDARRAI, 21, had convinced
his familythathis jobwouldgive
enoughmoneytosaveforhissis-
ter’swedding.BuddhinathRai,23,
hadtoldhisfatherthatworkout-
side the statewould help them
makeendsmeet.
Bothyouths,belongingtothe

samepanchayat in Jharkhand’s
Goddadistrict,lefttheirhomesin
February.InMarch,theCentreim-
posed the lockdown to contain
Covid-19.InUP’sBhadohi,Sundar
andBuddhinathgrewrestless as
moneyranout.OnMay2,theyset
outforhomeonfootwith14oth-
ers.Afterwalkingmorethan200
km, theyenteredBiharonMay5

andhitchedarideontheroofofa
truck.Inlessthanthreehours,the
truckhitabridge, leavingSunder
and Buddhinath dead and two
othersinjured.

“Wewere talking about the
diseaseandthe lockdown.Sudd-
enlytherewasathud...Ifthetruck
wouldhavemoved threemetres
more, I would have been dead

too,” saidGitanRay,whohassuf-
feredafractureonhisarm.
Thetruckdriverhasbeenboo-

ked for rashdriving and causing
deathbynegligence,amongother
charges.
Sundar’smotherKusumDevi

said,“Hisfatherwantedtogo,but
heisnotwell.So,Sundarwentand
toldusthathewouldearnenough
forhissister’swedding.”
She said the family of seven

does not even have enough
moneyforthelastritesandhopes
thegovernmentwillhelp.
Buddhinath’s father Balesh-

war Rai said he hadwarned his
sonagainst settingout for home
onfoot. “Theydidnot listen, they
switchedoff their phones. Then
weheardofhisdeath.”Bothfam-
iliessaidtheydon’townanyland.

‘MUSTAPPRECIATECONTRIBUTIONBYMIGRANTWORKERS’

HC toKarnataka:Decidequickly
onpaying train fareofmigrants

AnemployeeofPune’s JehangirhospitalwalkspasthomelesspeopleonasidewalkonWednesday.ArulHorizon

For Mumbai migrants, truck
rides cost equal to Rajdhani fare

2 killed in mishap on way home to Jharkhand

65-yr-old migrant dies
at UP screening camp,
tests positive later

BACKFROMMAHARASHTRA

Stopped at Chhattisgarh border ‘for over 1 hour’
on way to hospital, 78-yr-old dies of heart attack

Toddler among
3 killed as truck
carrying UP
migrants meets
with accident

Cops stretched by Covid
duty, Maharashtra seeks
20 CAPF companies
Deployrevenuedeptstaff:BombayHC

Inhappier times:Buddhinathandhis family.

Anil
Deshmukh

Gujarat cases hit
9,000, 29 deaths
in 24 hours

Migrantswalkbacktotheir
villagevia theMumbai-Goa
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THE FIRST TRANCHE
FM’sannouncementsaddresscredit constraints.Greater
clarityongovernmentspending, its financing, isneeded

ADAYAFTER PrimeMinister NarendraModi announced a Rs 20 lakh crore
packagetohelpanalreadystrugglingeconomygetbackonitsfeetafterthe
setback of the pandemic, FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman unveiled
the first tranche of reliefmeasures. Themeasures,which are designed for

thegovernment to takeon thecredit risk in theeconomy, andboost liquidity tovarious
segments, followa three-pronged approach: First, ensuring flowof credit to themicro,
smallandmediumenterprises.Second,easingliquidityconstraintsof financial interme-
diaries, and third, addressing cash flowwoes of other parts of the economy. So far, the
announcements have comprised largely of contingent liabilities like loan guarantees,
withsomedirect fiscal support.
The government has announced collateral-free loans forMSMEs to the tune of Rs 3

lakhcrore,wherebothprincipaland interest riskwillbeborneby it. Thismeasure,while
limitingtheimmediateoutgoforthegovernment,shouldencourageriskaversebanksto
lendtoMSMEs.Thoughitdoesraisethespectreofmoralhazard,asonlyafractionof loans
extendedarelikelytoturnbad,actualcreditflowtoMSMEscouldbemuchhigher.Thiswill
help cash-starvedMSMEsaccess funds tomeet their obligations suchaspaying salaries.
Further,relaxingthedefinitionofMSMEsaddressestheperverseincentivesofwantingto
remainsmall.Thiswill incentiviseMSMEstoscaleupasandwhentheeconomypicksup,
withoutworryingaboutnotbeingable to takeadvantageof existing incentives.Clearing
allpendingdueofMSMEs,thoughnotareform,willhelpeasetheirliquiditywoesfurther.
Toencourageflowoffundstopartsofthefinancialsystem,thegovernmenthasannounced
specialliquidityschemes—Rs30,000croretobuyinvestmentgradedebtofNBFCs,HFCs,
andMFIs, andRs45,000 crore for investment in lower ratedpapers. But thequestion is:
Will risk averse banks lend to lower ratedNBFCs?Other administrative and regulatory
measureswhichincludeloweringtherateoftaxdeductedatsource,extendingrelieftocon-
tractors, and relaxations for provident fund contributionswill help ease liquidity con-
straintsinthebroadereconomy.However,injectingRs90,000croretofinanciallystressed
state electricity distribution companies, through PFC/REC,while restricting the govern-
ment’soutgo,isatbestastop-gaparrangementasitdoesnotaddressthecoreoftheprob-
lem.Rather,thegovernmentshouldbepushingthroughcontentiousreformsinthepower
distributionsegment,as thedraftamendmentstotheelectricity lawseektodo.
Thefinanceministerhassidesteppedquestionsoverthequantumofadditionalspend-

ingbeingundertaken, how itwill be financed.While thegovernmenthas announceda
revised borrowing calendar, it is likely to be only enough to plug its revenue shortfall.
This lackofclaritywillkeepbondmarketsontenterhooks.Notmuchwasalsosharedon
theanticipatedlandandlabourreforms.Hopefully,thenextsetofmeasureswill focuson
howthegovernmentplanstostimulatetheeconomy,andthestructuralreformsitintends
to implement.

JUSTICE DEFERRED
SCthrowing J&Kballbacktocommitteeof thosewhose
decisionsarebeingquestioned isdisappointing

THESUPREMECOURTorderonMondaydecliningpleas for restorationof 4G
internetservicesinJammuandKashmirisdisturbingforseveralreasons.The
continueddenialofsuchservicesinthelockdownconstitutesaspecial injus-
ticetoapeopledeprivedof fundamental freedomssincetheCentre’sAugust

5 2019decision to abrogateArticle 370— thepresent 2G service is not enough for chil-
drentoaccessonlineclasses,orforpatientstoconsultdoctors,orforbusinessesdepend-
entononlinetransactions.ButtheSCorderisalsotroublingbecauseitappearstobepart
of abroaderpatternofdelayandevasion,andpassingthebuck, incasesthattouchupon
fundamentalrightsandcrucialpolicyissues—inwaysthatamount,effectively,togiving
the political executive the benefit of the doubt. Monday’s order, for instance, does not
just contain no-questions-asked references to “national security” and “compelling cir-
cumstancesofcross-borderterrorism”,italsocedesthecourt’sownpowersof judicialre-
view to a special committeeheadedby theUnionHomeSecretary,whichwill examine
thecontentionsofthepetitionersaswellasthe“appropriatenessof thealternatives”sug-
gestedbythem. Inotherwords, theapexcourthasheld thatanotherbody, consistingof
secretariesof theverydepartmentswhoseorders are inquestion, shouldadjudicateon
thevalidityof the restrictionsonpeople’s freedoms imposedby them.
There isnodoubt that in J&K, imperativesof national securityneedtobe factored in,

adelicatebalancemustbestruck.Buttheprocessofdoingsomustbebothjudiciousand
judicial.Moregenerally,whileexecutiveassessmentsareacrucial input, theycannotbe
theonly,orunquestioningly, the lastword, incases that involveconstitutionalprinciple
andlaw.Bythrowingtheballoninternetaccessbacktoagovernment-ledcommittee,and
by itsdelay intakingupcasesofhabeascorpus inKashmir, thecourthasgiventheexec-
utivea freepass, insteadof actingasacheckandbalanceonexecutivepower.
Theapexcourtisthecustodianof fundamentallibertiesandthefiercelyindependent

upholder of the letter and spirit of the Constitution. That it should be seen to display a
lackofurgencyonimportantcaseswheretheexecutiveneedstodotheexplainingisdis-
appointinganddispiriting.

HARD SCRABBLE
Theonlinegamefranchisehasbeenshinedupvigorously, and

playersare indignantabout the lossof Eden

INTHESCRABBLEVERSE, there is a disturbance in the Force. Thedigital licence of
theworld’sfavouriteandmostexactingwordgamein29languageschangedhands
inMarch,andcommittedplayersareupinarms.ElectronicArts,whichhadworked
the licenceuntilnow,hadkept the faithwithaclean15x15grid, tiles in the tradi-

tional rack and no bells andwhistles. The new version of the franchise by video game
manufacturerScopelyhadbeengreedilydownloadedby10millionpeoplebytheendof
April,butastheJune5deadlineapproachesforEAtotakeitsclassicalboardoff theether,
therearemurmursof protest in theplayerbase.
There is already apetition for Scrabble conservatismonChange.org, anonline cam-

paignplatformthat’sindeadlyearnestandisfavouredbypeopleconcernedaboutclimate
change, Islamophobia andwomen’s rights, andwhen the version that theworld is ac-
customed to playing goes off the air, there could be an insurrection.Many variations of
ScrabblehavebeenplayedinthedecadessinceAlfredMosherButtspublishedthegame
in1938. Being social, thegame took toonlineplatformsas easily as a fish towater,with
Facebookrunningthethird-partyScrabulous.ButtheversionbeingpropagatedbyScopely
isbeing rejectedas toonoisy.
ThenewversionisapparentlylikeScrabblemeetsCandyCrushSaga,withbells,whis-

tles,bonusesandotherbling.Andbynature,Scrabbleplayersareimplacableaboutform
andboundaries.Theygobythebook,whichisadictionaryagreeduponfortheirjurisdic-
tion.Yes,Scrabblehasjurisdictions, likenationstates.Andplayersexpectthegametobe
as free of distractions as a grandmaster’s chessboard. Scopely has strayed into danger-
ous territory, andshouldbeata retreat.

PM’s woods, FM’s trees

Sanjaya Baru

KrishnaKumar

It isnot tradedependencethatmakes India
vulnerablebut inadequacyof itshumancapital

THE GENTLE BUILDER
Newpedagogicedifice thatHariVasudevanhelpedshapewill endure

INHISTELEVISEDaddressonTuesday,Prime
MinisterNarendraModipresentedabigpic-
turevisionstatementonmakingIndiaamore
self-reliant and self-confident nation in a
changingandchallengingpost-COVIDworld.
Inaseriesoftelevisedstatementsthroughthe
week,FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanis
tospellouttheroadmap.Thecentralgovern-
mentowesittotheeconomyandthemarkets
that amacro policy statement bemade that
showshowtheFM’s“micro”treesfit intothe
PM’s “macro”woods. TheModigovernment
hasmadeahabitofmakingeconomicpolicy
statementsintopoliticalspeeches.Whyapo-
litical party that has an absolutemajority in
Parliamentshoulddothatispuzzling.Thegov-
ernmentmust present amacropolicy state-
ment on theway forward for the post-lock-
downeconomy.
Somehavecompared thePM’s speech to

the dramatic policy statements of July 1991.
Considerthefactthatin1991,onlyfourpolicy
statementsweremade—theendof licence-
permitRaj, steepcuts infiscaldeficitandtar-
iffs, anddevaluationof theRupee.With four
policymeasures,theeconomywaspulledout
of a crisis andplaced on anewgrowthpath.
Thekeyto1991waspoliticalarticulationofa
visionthatwentbeyondplatitudes.Theecon-
omyneeds such amacropolicy articulation,
stitchingtogetherthenumerousmicropolicy
steps to restore confidence in the govern-
ment’s ability to pull the economyout of its
preandpost-COVIDmorass.
The PM’s vision statement had four ele-

ments.First,astepupinpublicspendingand
investment,aimedatpromotingwelfareand
raisingtheinvestmentrate;second,policyre-
forms aimed atmaking the domestic econ-
omymoregloballycompetitive;third,along-
term structural shiftmaking the economy
more“self-reliant”andlessdependentonthe
worldeconomy.Thefourthwheelofthisnew
growthenginewillbeLockdownModel4that
istobeannouncedinafewdays.Thesuccess
onthefirstthreefrontswill,intheshortterm,
dependonthestrategyforthefourth.
Increased public spendingwill certainly

boostdemandandgenerate employment in
theshorttermandaddtoinfrastructurecapa-
cityinthemediumterm.Policyreform,inclu-

dingchangesinland,labourandotherpolici-
es,couldyieldresultsinthemediumterm.But
fornow, investorswillwaitandwatchtotest
thesincerityandefficiencyofgovernmentsat
theCentreandinthestates.Theywillwait to
see how the various policy steps being an-
nouncedbytheFMget implemented—how
quicklyandhowefficiently.Thegovernment
canmeetwithsuccessifinvestors,consumers
and other economic agents believe in the
commitment of the political leadership and
thecapabilityoftheadministrationtodeliver.
In2014,Modibeganhistenurepromising

development and lost hisway. The second
termbeganwiththepursuitofadivisivesocial
andpoliticalagenda,despitethefactthatthe
economywas already in trouble. If, after six
yearsinoffice,Modiisnowtrulyseriousabout
pursuingdevelopmentasaprimaryobjective
andwillsetasidehisparty’sdivisiveagendas,
hemaystillmakeIndiaatrulyself-reliantand
self-confident nation. Every political party,
from the communists to the BJP, has always
swornbyself-reliance.Inpractice,ithasmeant
different things to different people at differ-
ent times.Modi has said that his version of
self-reliancedoesnotimplyisolationismand
inward-orientation,butwillinjectgreaterself-
confidence in the people by reducing the
country’sdependenceonothernations.
TheotonioDosSantos, aprincipalguruof

theLatinAmerican“dependencyschool”that
advocated greater self-reliance for develop-
ingeconomies,defineddependenceasasitu-
ation inwhich a country’s economy is “con-
ditionedbythedevelopmentandexpansion
of another economy”.Writing in the 1970s,
Dos Santos said that to be self-reliant the
growth process of an economy “should not
becomedominatedordependentonanother
economy”.Sowhatisthekindofdependence
that India ought to be now reducing to be-
comemoreself-reliant?Onwhicheconomies
isoursexcessivelydependent?
Firstonthelistwouldbetheoil-exporting

economies. Oil and gas account for a bulk of
India’simports.Whatevernewsourcesofen-
ergyIndiamaytapintheforeseeablefuture,it
will remain import-dependent for energy.
Fortunately,forIndia,theglobalcrudeoiland
gasmarketsarelikelytoremainbuyers’mar-

ketsforsometimetocome.Secondisthede-
pendence on foreign exchange inflows both
in the formof remittances,mainly from the
GulfandtheUS,andfinancial flowsintocap-
italmarkets. It isnotclearhowthenewModi
strategyofself-relianceproposestodealwith
thisdependence. If anything, Indiaisseeking
moreFDIandexternaldebt.Thethirddepend-
ence is on imported defence equipment,
mainlyfromRussia,theUS,IsraelandFrance.
Fourth, import dependence in electronic
goods and pharmaceuticals, mainly from
China. Thus far, government policy does not
addressthesedependencies.Theimmediate
focusofModi’sself-relianceseemstobeChina.
Post-Deng Xiaoping China established

longagothatforalargeeconomy,itispossible
to be both self-reliant and globalised at the
sametime.Trade in itself doesnotcreatede-
pendenceifacountryisabletogrowbothex-
ports and imports. China has demonstrated
thegeo-economicpowerofbothexportsand
importsbymakingtradepartnersdependent
on it on both counts.WhenChina refuses to
buywine andbeef fromAustralia, it is using
its import power, not demonstrating its im-
portdependence. If aneconomyiswilling to
livewithout those imports or can substitute
themwithdomesticproduction,thenitisnot
badlyhurt.
It is export dependence that canmake

even a large economy vulnerable and it
China’s dependence on US markets that
PresidentDonaldTrumphasaimedtoreduce
bywaging a tradewar. India has never had
suchexportdependenceonanyonecountry.
TheModi government’s hope thatmultina-
tional companies exiting Chinawill relocate
toIndiacanonlymakeIndiamoreexportde-
pendentsincetheseMNCsaimtosellglobally.
MakingIndialessdependentonChinacannot
betheonlymeasureofself-reliance.ForIndia
tobetrulyself-reliantandself-confident,pub-
licinvestmentineducation,humancapability
and research and development has to in-
crease. It isnottradedependencethatmakes
Indiavulnerablebuttheinadequacyofitshu-
mancapital.

Thewriter isapolicyanalystandformer
mediaadvisortoPrimeMinisterof India

FEWPEOPLEUNDERSTANDthatdeveloping
a good curriculum is an act of negotiation. It
involves bringing peoplewith differing per-
spectives to probe their ownpositions. It re-
quires that people look beyond the bound-
aries of their owndisciplines,with curiosity
andinterestinsubjectsthatothersknowbet-
ter. This role canonlybecompared to thatof
anarchitectwhorecognisesthatthehouseto
be designed today under adults’ orders and
resourceswillshapetheimaginationof their
children. In the sudden death of Hari
Vasudevan, at 68, India has lostmore than a
great historian and teacher.We have lost
someoneuniquewhounderstood the com-
plexityofeducationasasocialsystem.
That he lost his life to the coronavirus is

brutally ironical.My last conversationwith
him,barelytwoweeksago,wasmostlyabout
the virus. Therewas somethingwarmly ex-
pansiveabouthisconversationalstyle.Itgave
a richermeaning and context to every topic.
Coronawasnoexception.
Hisnumerouscolleaguesandstudentswill

commentonhisvast scholarship inhistory. I
knewhimasthegentlebuilderofanewped-
agogic edifice that is sure to last. Itwas2005
whenVasudevanplayedtwokeyroles inthe
complex process of curriculum reform that
theNCERThadundertaken.Inthefirst,hewas
leadingavastteam,designinganewsyllabus
fortheteachingof socialsciencesatdifferent
levels.Hissecondrolewastoleadthevarious
committeesworking to develop new text-

booksinhisowndiscipline,history,andinthe
other social sciences. The commonpercep-
tionwasthattheNCERTwasgoingto“revise”
the old textbooks. In the social sciences,
Vasudevan realised, that a revisedversionof
whatexistedwouldnotserveIndiawell.
The National Curriculum Framework

(2005) created theoccasion for a critical en-
gagementwith established pedagogic rou-
tines.ThelateProfessorYashPalledthevarious
groupswhichdraftedthisfuturisticdocument.
Itarticulatedadifferentwayoflookingatinte-
grating knowledge andpedagogy. Once the
NCF had been drafted, theNCERT’s anxiety
shiftedtolocatingpeoplewhocouldredefine
thenatureof eachsubject.Thetask intheso-
cialscienceswasthetoughest—tobringchil-
drenintothecentreofacademicdebatesabout
truthandmethodsofpursuingit.
Vasudevansawthistaskasavast,systemic

deliberation.Theideaofchild-centredlearn-
ingatschooldemandedsophisticatedbridg-
ingwith college anduniversity teaching. He
engagedwith this task by getting people to
talkacrossthebordersoftheirdisciplines.He
broughthundredsofprofessionalscholarsand
teachers,illustratorsanddesignersintoalong
andpatientdialogue.Initsgeographicalreach
andconceptualintensity,thisdialoguehadno
precedent in education and curriculumde-
signinginIndia.HowdidVasudevansucceed
in pulling this dialogue through sharply-di-
videdrivalperspectivesandassumptions?
Thememory of his success, andnowhis

memoryasaperson,offersmetwoclues.One,
helikedpeople.Whiletalkingtohim,people
feltrecognised.Theycouldseethathewasin-
terested in how they explained their view-
point. They stopped guarding their territory
whenthey felt thatheknewthe importance
ofwhat theywere saying.His other giftwas
inmaking conversation—any conversation
—ameanstoexplore life.Talkingtohimwas
likere-discoveringone’smemoryandinterest.
His interest in people is rare in our ethos

now. Sowashis acuteawarenessof thepast,
of how it impinges on life today across the
world.Inanothercountryandtime,hemight
have been a great diplomat. Hewas keen to
heareveryaccountoflife,individualorcollec-
tive. He was a professional historian, an
archivist,ananalystofolddocuments,atrav-
eller and a polyglot. These specialised tasks
occupied him throughout life, in different
parts of India and theworld. Even a short
meetingor talkwithhimcreated the feeling
thathistorywas inthemakingall thetime—
duringourconversationstoo.
Historywas hardly a subject for him.He

infuseditwiththeexuberanceof life,itsdaily
warmth. For him, historymeant learning to
notice the spark that brings space and time,
culture andwork, ideas and people into a
novel relationship. It takes its own time to
comeintopublic focus.

Kumaris formerdirector,NCERTandauthorof
TheChild’sLanguageandtheTeacher

If, after six years in office,
Modi is now truly serious
about pursuing development
as a primary objective and
will set aside his party’s
divisive agendas, he may still
make India a truly self-
reliant and self-confident
nation. Every political party,
from the communists to the
BJP, has always sworn by
self-reliance. In practice, it
has meant different things to
different people at different
times. Modi has said that his
version of self-reliance does
not imply isolationism and
inward-orientation, but will
inject greater self-confidence
in the people by reducing the
country’s dependence on
other nations.

While talking to him, people
felt recognised. They could
see that he was interested in
how they explained their
viewpoint. They stopped
guarding their own territory
when they felt that he knew
the importance of what they
were saying. Talking to him
was like re-discovering one’s
own memory and interest.
No matter what was being
discussed, afterwards, you
always found yourself
renewed.
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RAMNATH GOENKA
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Peace is not the absence of conflict but the

presence of creative alternatives for
responding to conflict. — DOROTHY THOMPSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

GROOMING SANJAY
AFTER AN AGONISING exercise,
Doordarshan authorities are understood to
havedecidedtoclearascript foranelection
telecast which speaks of an effort tomake
SanjayGandhiIndiraGandhi’ssuccessor.The
scriptwassubmittedbyCPIleaderYogendra
Sharma,whowas tomake an election tele-
cast from Muzaffarpur TV centre on his
party’sbehalf.WhenSharmawenttotheTV
studios in the capital on Sunday,
Doordarshanauthoritieswereflabbergasted
by some references in the script to Sanjay
Gandhi. According to Sharma, the authori-
ties had raised objections to several sen-
tencesandheagreedtodeletemostof them.

Except one particular sentence, which he
maintained cannot be removed—pertain-
ingtothegroomingofSanjayasasuccessor.

MANIPUR ON ALERT
ALLSECURITYFORCESoutposts inManipur
have been “alerted and strengthened”
againstapossiblethreatbyundergroundel-
ements to infiltrate into the state, official
sources said. The sources said these ele-
ments, comprising Nagas and non-Nagas,
had been concentrated along the India-
Burmaborder in theManipurNorthdistrict
for sometimewith the intentionofmaking
their way into the state to attack security
forces in thehill areas

PARTYLESS IN NEPAL
THENEPALESEHAVE voted in favour of the
traditionalpartylesspanchayatpoliticalsys-
tem over the multi-party system, official
sourcessaid.Thesourcessaidthepanchayat
hadaclearleadof4,59,000votesagainstpro-
ponents of themultiple party systemas re-
turns trickled in for theMay 2 referendum.
Theresultsweredelayedduetosecuritypre-
cautionsandtransportationproblemsinthis
largelyroadlessnation.Thesourcessaidthe
figures were based on reports received in
Kathmandufrom73ofthe75districtswhere
counting of votes had already been com-
pleted. The results from only two districts,
ChitwanandGulmi, remain.
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“The US has the largest numbers of infections and deaths, which show it has
the weakest prevention and control system against the virus in the world.
Washington needs to, first of all, reflect on its deficiencies, and put science
above politics.”

— TGLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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PEOPLEAREWATCHINGthedailyCOVID-19
mortality statistics like they watch the
Sensex. So, howdoweknow the truth?We
must get our facts clear, only then canwe
analyse themcorrectly.
ThefirstcaseinChinawasreportedlyde-

tectedonNovember17,2019.Thenewcoro-
naviruswas announced in December 2019.
But they hit the panic button about 68days
or 540 cases, and 17 deaths, after the index
case.Thatisasufficientdelaytoinfectalarge
numberof people.
DespitetheexperienceofSARSandH1N1,

weretheyable toopenthe lockdownintwo
orthreeweeks?No.Thelockdownkeptget-
tingextended,andonlyafter76daysof lock-
downdidWuhan reopen, hesitantly,with a
death toll of 2,563.
Inlessthanamonth,Italywentfromhav-

ing only three cases to the highest number
ofcasesanddeathsoutsideofChina.Despite
a total lockdown forweeks, onMay 5, Italy
had2,11,938casesand29,079deaths.
After 47 days of lockdown, India had

46,476casesand1,571deaths(Worldometer,
2020). So, are we going theWuhan or the
Italy way? Neither, probably. It seems the
timing of the lockdown is important.
Reportedly, inIndia,the“janatacurfew”was
ordered at 390 cases and seven deaths but
extendedrepeatedly.Chinaatlockdownhad
540 cases. How come our situation did not
worsen?Manyarguethatourinnateimmu-
nity— from exposure to several pathogens
or the BCGvaccination—mayhave helped.
The average ambient temperature, higher
than 21 degrees celsius, is supposed to kill
thevirustoo.Then,whydowehavesomany
cases south of the Vindhyas? These are all,
possibly,mere conjectures.We had the ad-
vantage of hindsight and knewmany facts
about thevirusand its spread.
To know community infection,we need

100 per cent testing of the population. No
countryhasdonesuchpopulation-widetest-
ing. Though this was done aboard a cruise
ship—DiamondPrincess—wheretheyfound
18 per cent of all infected people without
symptoms; and, in an aircraft carrier —USS
TheodoreRoosevelt—where60percentwere
asymptomatic, butCOVIDpositive.
Again, how does one explain the low

mortality in Germanywhich has a popula-
tion similar to France or theUK?One of the
reasons given is that Germany adopted ag-
gressivetesting,contacttracing,andcontain-
mentmeasures.Germany,withthehindsight
of experience fromChinaandKorea—anda
robust, freepublichealthsystem—wasable
to contain the viruswithout a lockdown. In
Italy and Spain, the average age of the in-
fected was more than 60 years while in
Germany it was 40 plus years. South Korea
alsomanagedwithtestingandcontainment
withoutlockdown.Isuspectthathere,too, it
hastodowiththetimingofthecontainment
measures.
IntheUK,FranceandSpain,thelockdown

happened possibly after the virus had
reachedthevulnerablemasses,thuspresent-
ingan“explosive”numberof cases.
Whywerehealthcareworkers intheUK,

Italy,andtheUSaffectedmorethaninChina?
AllhaddeficienciesintheavailabilityofPPEs
and skills. Another possible factorwas that
aftertheSARSexperience,allCOVIDpositive
care areas in China are negative pressure
zones. Inmostcountries,only intensivecare
units are negative pressure areas. Negative
pressure washes away virus-rich aerosols

which otherwise accumulate in the care
space, becoming lethal gas chambers of the
virus.Thisleadstohigherstaff infectionsand
mortality.
In the US, from the first case on January

19 in Washington to May 5, there were
3,27,374casesand24,944deathsinNewYork
alone— this despite 10,07,310 tests in New
York and over 74,62,597 tests in the US as a
whole. So, testingalonedoesnotwork.
Did India get the timing of its lockdown

and containment measures right? All the
early cases were related to international
travelandknowntoimmigrationauthorities.
One-and-a-half months after my trip to
Europe,10daysafter the lockdown,officials
camehometocheckif Iwasunwell. It iseasy
— track everyone, test all and do aggressive
contact tracing. But the entire month of
FebruaryandearlyMarch,whichwerecriti-
cal months for stock-taking, were wasted
hoping that the infectionwouldnot spread.
In India, health planning is not an easy

taskashealthisastatesubject. Intensivecare
bedswithventilatorshavealwaysbeendefi-
cient in India. For instance, doweknow the
number of functioning ventilators, pulse
oximeters, syringe pumps, and staff skilled
in intensivecare?
Quarantine is the isolation of a person

suspectedofharbouringaninfectionforape-
riod equal to the longest incubation period
of that disease. This is done to prevent that
personfrominfectingothers.Butisolationis
verystressful—fearofdeathaddstothedis-
tress.Many experience psychological prob-
lems, showaggression, evenviolence.
InIndia,atotal lockdownlikethishasnot

beendonebefore. Inpublichealth,theinter-
estof thecommunityisprimary—butthere
is alwaysa tensionbetween theconcernsof
the individual and the interest of the com-
munity.Thereisnoethicalprinciplethatcan
provide a solution to this perennial tension
inpublichealth.Still, thereremainstheneed
to pay attention to the rights of individuals
whenexercisingthepowersofpublichealth.
Wasalockdownessential? Idonotthink

so.Not ifwehad timedour testingandcon-
tainment strategy early on. In Sweden, the
healthexpertsrefusedalockdown.There,the
schools are open, public transport is opera-
tional, as are offices, restaurants, bars, and
parks. The only precaution is to maintain
physicaldistancing.Thismodelcouldbebet-
ter in the long-run,withhigherherd immu-
nity.AcountrysuchasSwedendoesn’thave

the“whentounlock”dilemma.
So, what else should have been done in

India?Ourpublichealthsystemshavebeen
systematically undermined over the years.
The corporatisation of healthcare and the
pushforinsurance-basedhealthcarehasru-
inedourpublichospitals.Earlier,allbureau-
crats and politicians would consult these
hospitals. So, itwas in their interest to keep
these facilities well-equipped. Today, they
visit corporate hospitals. In the UK, Boris
Johnsonwas taken to a public-fundedNHS
hospital,notaprivatefacility.And,thatgives
amessage to themasses.
My understanding of public health tells

me that, unlike private healthcare, public
health strives for the greatest good to the
largestnumbers.Lockdownmayhaveincon-
venienced the largest numbers, but mass
quarantineshouldbethe last step inourar-
mamentarium.Atotallockdownislikeanu-
clearweapon unleashed on society—with
short-termandlong-termcollateraldamage
across theboard.
In low-income countries, it couldmean

starvation for people.Whywould someone
sentence somanypeople todeath if there is
anotherpaththatisknown?Thevirusexploits
theweakness in health andhealthcare. The
result?Poorpeoplewalkingonthehighways
withtheirbagsandbaggage.Aseaofhuman-
itywalkingontheroads.Massmigration.
Whileeverydeathdiminishesusasaso-

ciety,Iammoreworriedaboutallthosemar-
ginalised for whom existence is now no
more thanbeingontheedgeof extinction.
Avaccineis,atbest,one-and-a-halfyears

away.LetusnotforgetthatHIV(avirus)was
discovered36yearsago,andwestillhaveno
vaccine. Anyway, as yet, there is nodrug for
anyviral illness.Neitherthevirusnorweare
goinganywhere.
Thewayforwardwouldbeagradedand

gradualopeningup.Noonecansustain this
levelof lockdown.But,whileweopenupwe
have to protect the vulnerable and ensure
the known preventivemeasures.We need
to accept that a large number of the young
will get infected. Thatwill provideherd im-
munity. But, most importantly, this should
be a lesson for the time to come— to build
ourpublichealthfacilities,ourintensivecare
facilities, and develop our research and de-
velopmentinpublicandtertiaryhealthcare.

Thewriter is consultantorthopedic surgeon,
St Stephen’sHospital,Delhi

THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC will soon be
brought under control and the lockdown
relaxed.We should also expect vaccines
and therapeutic drugs to appear on the
scene,whichwill decisivelyovercomethe
virus. It is perhaps time now to think of
whether returning swiftly to business as
usualofthebeforecoronaerashouldbethe
only objective or should we also think
about a shift to a new normal. The latter
would address the root causes that led to
the vulnerabilities that have come to the
foreduring thepandemic.
People often talk about jobs and their

changing nature, protectionism and the
challenges to globalisation, the impact of
emergingtechnologiesandsoonwhendis-
cussing the new normal. It seems tome
that a fundamental facet of the new nor-
mal will be to ensure livelihood security
and living in harmony with nature.
Populationgrowthandhumangreedhave
driventheearthclose to the tippingpoint,
evenasalargepartofhumanitysuffersse-
riousdeprivation.
I believe, in this context, that thehave-

notsbecomingempoweredenoughtofind
theirownsolutionswouldbeafarmoreef-
fectiveapproachtoaddressinghumandep-
rivation than relying on the vendor-buyer
transactionsbetweenhavesandhavenots.
The balance betweenmeeting the devel-
opment needs of all humans and the sus-
tainabilityofmotherearthwilldependon
solutionsdeterminedthroughscienceand
technology (S&T). The challenge is to em-
powerthehave-notswithS&Tknowledge
andinnovationecosystemssothattheycan
find their own solutions. This approachof
local empowerment also presents India a
uniqueopportunityto fast-forwarditsde-
velopment, providedwe act decisively to
leverageourdemographicdividend in the
ongoingknowledgeera.
What canwe learn from thepandemic

tominimisethelossof livesandlivelihoods
shouldasimilarepisodeoccuragain?Justas
wehavemadeprogressinminimisinglossof
lifeandpropertyfrompotentiallydisastrous
events like cyclones and earthquakes,we
needtodevelopacrediblepandemicman-
agementplan. Thiswill need tobeaglobal
action planwith pre-defined roles and ac-
tionsatvariouslevelsgoingdowntoalocal-
ityorahospitalwithmutuallyagreedSOPs
for all stakeholders. Panic-driven irrational
responsesatanylevelshouldbeavoidedby
ensuringtransparency.
One of the biggest concerns is the ex-

tremely dense population in cities. We
must leverage our demographic dividend
andknowledgetechnologiestoquicklycre-
ateattractive jobs in rural areas thatmake
villagesnotonly self-sufficientbutnetex-
porters.Anewandaggressiveapproachto
the education and skilling of the youth in
ruralareas,whichwouldbuildtheircapac-
ity to earn livelihood in fields that go be-
yondthetraditionalconceptofruraljobs, is
necessary. Broadening our approach to

schemes likeMGNREGA to support rural
youth wanting to transition to new-age
jobs in addition to government schemes
that encourage rural entrepreneurship
couldmakeabigdifference.Thisapproach
wouldnotonlyrelievehighhabitationden-
sityinurbanareasbutalsobridgerural-ur-
ban gap and lead to faster economic
growth.
Someoftheeconomicmodelscurrently

inoperationseemtowidendisparities.We
donotpayadequateattentiontothecom-
pensationofpeopleatthegrassrootsinkey
areaslikeagriculture,publichealthandru-
raleducationthatarecrucialtotheelimina-
tion of vulnerabilities. Our investments in
thesedomainsarealsosignificantlybelow
theacceptedbench-marks.Ourhealthsec-
tor, for example, while it boasts of global
competence to theextentofmaking India
ahealthtourismdestination,remainsnear
the bottom of the table.We need policies
which can neutralise to a large extent the
disparities createdbymarket forces.
Moregenerally,itseemstomethattime

hascometothinkaboutpricingprinciples
basedonthetruecostofvalueadditionand
accepted norms for compensating those
whodo it. Also, the transactions along the
value chain should be restricted only to
thosewhoaddvalue.Otherswhoare also
necessary for this process should come in
as service providers. Leveragingmodern
technologiesandcreativebusinessformats,
weshouldbeabletodevelopahealthyand
non-exploitativeconfiguration,particularly
to the grass roots producers and the con-
sumers.
A balanced approach to land use pat-

terns needs careful attention.We need to
arrive at an optimumdistribution of land
forhabitat and food forhumansaswell as
animals, industry andother economic ac-
tivitiesincludinginfrastructure,energy,for-
est cover and water management.
Agriculture, water, energy and environ-
ment areheavily intertwined andneed to
be dealt with in a holisticmanner.Water
harvesting,rechargeandmanagementsys-
temsalsoneedattention,particularlyinthe
context of groundwater levels, irrigated
agriculture,floodcontrolandensuringthat
riversandwaterbodies remainclean.
Finally,holisticeducationisperhapsthe

strongesttooltosustainablyeradicatevul-
nerabilities. Educationmeritsmaximum
attentionas it is thekeyenablerof ourde-
mographic dividend, and necessary to
leverage the opportunities of the knowl-
edge era, particularly in rural areas.Many
say that education as it exists todaymay
becomeirrelevant.Technologyisofcrucial
importance toaddress the issueof quality
aswell as access to education.Our educa-
tionenvironmentshouldbelinkedwithin-
dustry and society both in terms of work-
based learning as well as real-life
problem-solving. The education system
shouldenableoutreachfortechnology,ca-
pacity building and livelihood enhance-
mentforruralareas.Sucha“cillage”ecosys-
temthatconnectsmodernknowledgeand
research,currentlyrestrictedtocities,with
the needs of new-age villages, should en-
able villages to benefit from the opportu-
nities of theknowledgeera. Thenvillages,
rather than being a drag, will become the
enginesof nationaldevelopment.

Thewriter is formerchairmanof the
DepartmentofAtomicEnergy

My understanding of public
health tells me that unlike
private healthcare, public
health strives for the greatest
good to the largest numbers.
Lockdown may have
inconvenienced the largest
numbers, but mass
quarantine should be the last
step in our armamentarium.
A total lockdown is like a
nuclear weapon unleashed
on society — with short-term
and long-term collateral
damage across the board.

From village
to nation

Afterpandemicpasses,wemustaddressthe
disparitiesandexcessesofcurrentsystemthrough

education,scienceandtechnology

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

HOME MATTERS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Dearfellow
parents and teachers’ (IE,May13). The
“bois locker room” incident reveals a
dangerousanddisturbingtruth—rape
culturebeginsearlyinlife.Gendersen-
sitisation at the primary school-level
may not be enough because it is the
home ethos that is the first and fore-
most influence on children. Boys from
homeswithrespectacrossgendersare
less likely tobebrutal towomen.Dear
fellow parents, it is time we led by
example.

SangeetaKampani,Delhi

ONLY A LAW
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Building
trust’(IE,May13).It ishearteningtosee
the government climbing down from
its rigid position on the Aarogya Setu
app and agreeing to address the con-
cerns flagged by privacy activists.
Though issuing necessary guidelines
andprescribingpenaltiesforunautho-
rised data use is welcome, nothing
shortofadataprotectionlegislationwill
suffice. The government has already
said that the app is not a surveillance
tool.Sincethecoronaviruswillbewith
us for a long time, voluntary adoption
of this contact tracingapp isneeded.

SKPrabhakar,Gurugram

NECESSARY RISK
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Back on
the rails’ (IE, May 12). The decision to
restart some trains fromDelhi to im-
portanteconomichubsisanindication
of theCentre’s resolve toput theecon-
omybackontrack.However,thetenta-
tivemovemustnotadverselyaffectthe
ongoinghealthcrisis.Whilepreventive
measures to be undertaken by trav-
ellers are fine, the asymptomatic ones
may still be silent carriers. But, such
riskswill have to beundertaken to get
thenationbackon its feet.

VijaiPant,Hempur

MathewVarghese

Anil Kakodkar

Judgesshouldbelarge-hearted,notgetundulyperturbedbycriticism

OF LATE, CONCERNS have been expressed
about theSupremeCourt failing toperform
its dharma. Take, for instance, the anguish
expressed by Justices Madan Lokur and
Deepak Gupta, who have distinguished
themselvesasjudges.Theyhavevirtuallyin-
dicted theSupremeCourt.
In an interview to this newspaper (IE,

May 8), Justice Gupta, who recently retired
fromtheSC, lamentedthemanner inwhich
formerCJI RanjanGogoi conductedhimself
after allegationsof sexualharassmentwere
levelledagainsthim—bypresidingoverthe
bench,andthen,notsigningtheorderpurpo-
rted tohavebeenpassedby thebench.Acc-
ording to Justice Gupta, the Supreme Court
hasnotcomeoutbetterafter the incident.
Thelearnedjudgealsospokeoftheprior-

ity—orthelackof it—beingaccordedtocer-
taincasesinthematterof listing.Hesaidthat
he has seen cases involving bigmoney and
fancy law firms being listed in fourweeks,
while those involving junior lawyersarenot
listed even after six months. The learned
judge’s arguments have been strengthened

by the fact that undue hastewas shown in
listing TV anchor Arnab Goswami’s case,
whilemore important cases involving fun-
damental rights— habeas corpus petitions
forexample—arecryingoutforearlyhearing.
Recently, the Supreme Court refused to

hearsocialactivistHarshMander’spleaseek-
ingregistrationof FIRsagainstcertainpolit-
ical leaderswhomadehatespeecheswhich
allegedlyledtocommunalviolenceinDelhi,
early this year. The court refused to hear
Manderorhiscounselafterthesolicitorgen-
eral,whowasrepresentingtheDelhiPolice,
pointedtoavideorecordinginwhichtheso-
cial activisthad remarked that justice could
only be got on the streets, and not from the
apex court or Parliament. It reportedly re-
marked: “If this is what you feel about the
SupremeCourt,then,wehavetodecidewhat
todowithyou.”
Significantly,Manderhasdeniedhaving

instigatedanyone,buttheCourt,onthemere
assertion of the solicitor general, refused to
hearhim—thustramplingtherightof acit-
izen tobeheardbeforehe is condemned. In

any case, the court forgot thatmatters can-
not,andshouldnever,bedecidedontheba-
sisof justoneversion.
Inamorerecentcase,concerningmigrant

labour, the court reportedly slammed sen-
ior advocate Prashant Bhushan formalign-
ing and insulting the judiciary. It asked
Bhushanwhy should he be heardwhen he
does not have any faith in the court. The
plight of themigrant labour neededurgent
attention—notwhosaidwhat.
Inboth the cases, petitionerswereexer-

cising their constitutional right to seek re-
dressaloftheirgrievancesagainsttheStatein
public interest. But even if we assume that
they were appearing as professionals,
Mander and Bhushan were entitled to a
hearing— nomatter what they said in the
past about the court or the judges. It is their
fundamental right, and no one can deprive
themof that right—noteventhecourt.
However, litigantsandlawyers—whoare

officersofthecourt—shouldnotattributemo-
tivestojudgesincaseofanunfavourablejudg-
ment.Theyshouldnotactinamannerwhich

bringsthecourtsintodisreputeorundermines
the confidenceof thepublic in the judiciary.
Let us not forget that the courts are the only
shieldandhopeofcitizensagainstthetyranny
of the state, so it is thedutyof the lawyers to
seethatthecourtsarenotundermined.
Judges should be large-hearted and not

get unduly perturbed by criticism, even
though, at times, criticismmay be over the
top. Not very long ago, in a ruling onBrexit,
the British Supreme Court held that parlia-
ment, and not the primeminister, had the
prerogative to trigger Article 50 to start the
process of the country’s exit from the EU.
British newspapers reacted to the ruling by
calling the judges, “the enemies of thepeo-
ple”. The judges remainedunruffled.
Let me end with Lord Atkin’s famous

quote: “Justice is not a cloisteredvirtue, she
must be allowed to suffer the scrutiny and
therespectful,eventhoughoutspoken,com-
mentsof theordinaryman.”

Thewriter isa former judgeof the
DelhiHighCourt

The right to be heard
Rekha Sharma

Thewayforwardisgradedopeningup,notanindefinitelockdown.
Publichealthcaresystemmustimprovetoprotectthevulnerable
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OPPOSITION LEADERS on
Wednesday slammed the first
tranche of the Rs 20 lakh crore
fiscalstimulusannouncedbythe
Centre as “disappointing” and a
“big zero”, saying it providedno
relieftomigrantworkersandhad
nothingtostimulatedemand.
Senior Congress leader P

Chidambaramsaid thepackage
wasa“cruelblow”tothosewho
toil everyday. CPMgeneral sec-
retary Sitaram Yechury called
thepackagea“farce”.
Barringthe“modest”MSME

package, the stimulus package
was “disappointing”, Chidam-
baramsaid.Hesaidthateventhe
measures for MSMEs were
skewed in favour of the larger
ones, leaving thebulkof the6.3
croremicro, small andmedium
sizedenterprises“highanddry”.
The former financeminister

saidmanyofthestepsannounced
by Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanwere liquidity—as
alsoregulatory—measureswhich
willnotspurdemandas liquidity
measures operateon the supply
side. Liquiditymeasures donot
amounttofiscalmeasuresofsup-

port,hesaid, andnowhere in the
worldaretheyincludedinafiscal
stimuluspackage.“Exceptforthe
modestpackageofMSMEs...Idon’t
findanythinginthispackagethat
willstimulatethedemandsideof
theeconomy,”hesaid.
He, however,welcomed the

offer of subordinate debt of Rs
20,000 crore and equity corpus
fund of Rs 10,000 crore for
MSMEs, but said the Congress
wouldawaitthetermsandcondi-
tionsasthedevil is inthedetails.
Dissectingthestepsoutlined

by the Finance Minister,
Chidambaram said, “This gov-
ernment isaprisonerof itsown
ignoranceandfears.Thegovern-
mentmustspendmore,but it is
notwillingtodoso.Thegovern-
mentmust borrowmore, but it
is notwilling to do so. The gov-
ernment must allow states to
borrowmore and spendmore,
but it isnotwilling todoso.”
Hehit out at thegovernment

fornot announcingany relief for
the lakhs of “poor, hungry and
devastated”migrantworkers,say-
ing itwasa “cruelblow” to those
who toil everyday. “There is also
nothingbywayofcashtransferto
thebottomhalfofthepopulation
(13crorefamilies)whohavebeen
pushedintodestitution,”hesaid.

TheMSMEs,
theHousing
sector,etchave
to first survive,
andthentake
the leaptothe

revival stage.Andhowwill
theysurvivewithouttheir
workers,whohave left
theminhordesandseem
innomoodtoreturnany
timesoon?

AMARINDERSINGH,
PUNJABCHIEFMINISTER

If small-scale
unitshaveto
start
functioning,
customers
shouldstart

purchasing.Onlyby
pumpingmoneyintothe
handsofpeople, the fall in
thepurchasingpowerof
peoplecouldbesolved.

THOMAS ISAAC,
KERALAFINANCEMINISTER

Whilewethank
PrimeMinister
forgivingboost
to this sector,
weplantodis-
burseaboutRs

1,600toRs2,000crore loan
toabout36,000entrepre-
neurs tomorrow

YOGIADITYANATH
UTTARPRADESHCHIEF
MINISTER

Duetothe
lockdown,
Maharashtra
hassuffered
highest lossof
revenue.

Mumbai is the financial
capitalof thecountry.So,
theUniongovernment
shouldconsider these
aspectsandgivebest
packagetous

BALASAHEBTHORAT,
MAHARASHTRAREVENUE
MINISTER

VOICES FROMTHESTATES

CENTRE’SECONOMICPACKAGE

Nothing in package for migrant
workers, boosting demand: Oppn

Inmostdeathpenalty cases, court invoked
‘collectiveconscience’ of society: Study
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MAY13

SEVENTY-TWO per cent of all
cases inwhichDelhi trial courts
awardedthedeathpenaltyfrom
2000 to 2015 cited “collective
conscience of the society” as an
influencing factor, a study by
Project 39A, a criminal reforms
advocacygroup,has found.
This was also true of 42% of

cases in Madhya Pradesh and
51%ofcasesinMaharashtradur-
ing the same period, according
to thestudy.
The team led by Dr Anup

Surendranath,ExecutiveDirector
of Project 39A and Assistant
Professor of Law at NLU, Delhi,
looked at 215 trial court judg-
ments from Delhi, Madhya
Pradesh and Maharashtra to
study the award of death sen-
tencesbytrial courts.
The three states were cho-

senforthestudysincetheyrank

highonthe listof statesaward-
ing capital punishment and a
large number of decisions in
capital cases were overturned
at the appellate level — in the
High Courts and Supreme
Court.
The Supreme Court’s 1983

ruling in Machhi Singh And
Others vs Stateof Punjabwhich
introduced ‘collective con-
science’intothecapitalsentenc-
ing framework and laid down
five categories,where the com-
munitywould“expectthehold-
ers of judicial power to impose
death sentence, because collec-
tive consciencewas sufficiently
outraged”.
Thestudyfoundthat“insuch

cases,thetrialcourtsopinedthat
the crimewas heinous enough
to shake the collective con-
scienceofthesocietyand,there-
fore, the harshest punishment
availableunderthelawhadtobe
metedout to theoffenders”.
Ofthe112casesinwhichcol-

lective consciencewas a factor
impacting the decisions of
courts, absolutelynoothermit-
igating factorwasconsidered in
63cases.
In 1980, in Bachan Singh vs

State of Punjab, the Supreme
Court developed a framework
for sentences in cases that in-
volvedthedeathsentencewhile
evolving the ‘rarest of rare’, a
doctrine that advocated a re-
strictive approach to the award
of capitalpunishment.
The Bachan Singh case re-

quired trial courts toweigh the
circumstancesoftheoffenceand
the offender,while also consid-
eringtheprobabilityofreforma-
tion,andthesuitabilityof theal-
ternative option of life
imprisonment.
While Bachan Singh also re-

quiresaseparatehearingforsen-
tencing after conviction that
would look into relevant facts,
theProject39Astudyfoundthat
sentencing on the same day of

conviction was rampant — 44
per cent cases had sentencing
hearingsonthesamedayas the
pronouncementof guilt.
“Samedaysentencinghasan

obvious impact on the nature
and quality of arguments that
areeventuallypresentedbefore
thecourt,” thestudynoted.
Anotherindicatoroftheinef-

fective quality of arguments by
defence counsel, as recorded in
thejudgments,wasthelackofin-
dividualisedarguments incases
involvingmultipleaccused.
Of 52 cases in the three

states, wheremultiple accused
were involved, individualmiti-
gating circumstances for each
accusedwasarguedonlyinnine
cases.
The study also found that

trial courtsmainly relied on ag-
gravating circumstances to im-
posedeathsentences.
In Madhya Pradesh, in 51

judgments out of a total 82, no
mitigating circumstanceswere

consideredduringsentencing.In
Maharashtra, it was true of 41
outof 90, and inDelhi, in18out
of 43cases.
Incidentally, in Delhi, of the

80 death sentences handed by
trial courts between 2000 and
2013, over 60% later resulted in
acquittals or where sentences
were commuted by the Delhi
HighCourt.
In Maharashtra, out of ap-

proximately 120 sentenced to
death by trial courts between
2000 and 2013,more than half
the prisonerswere acquitted or
had sentences had sentences
commuted by Bombay High
Court.
“Atthetimeofconceptualis-

ingthestudy,theexactstatistics
were not available for Madhya
Pradesh.However,wenoticeda
trend,especiallyincasesinvolv-
ing sexual violence, that there
had been short trials and quick
confirmationproceedingsbythe
HighCourt,” theauthorsnoted.

ADILAKHZER&
NAVEEDIQBAL
BEERWAH,BUDGAM,MAY13

AYOUTHwaskilledWednesday
afterCRPFpersonnel firedathis
carafteritallegedlyspedpastse-
curity checkpoints on the
Srinagar-Gulmarg road in
Jammu and Kashmir’s Budgam
district. The incident sparked
protests and clasheswith secu-
ritypersonnel.
Mehraj udDinShahwasde-

claredbroughtdeadattheSMHS
Hospital inSrinagar.
PKPandey,IGCRPF(Srinagar

sector), told The Indian Express
thataninquiryhadbeenordered
into the incident.
CRPF spokesman Pankaj

Singhsaid:“Atabout1020hours,
a civil vehicle,WagonR, brokea
checkpoint of J&K Police, sped
andcameacrossanothercheck-
point of CRPF. and jumped this
checkpointaswell.”
“AconvoyoftheArmy,atthat

point in time, was passing

through the adjacent road and
fearing sabotage, the CRPF
jawan,manning thisNaka, fired
warningshots.Thiscivilcarwas
drivinginthewrongdirectionof
theroadandthatwasevenmore
alarming.When the car did not
stop, despitewarning shots, the
jawanfiredatthecarandinturn,
the driver was hit on his left
shoulder,” Singhsaid.
Inastatement, J&KPolicetoo

saidthecarjumpedcheckpoints.
But Mehraj ud Din’s uncle

GhulamHassan Shah,whowas
withhim in the car, rejected the
police and CRPF versions of the
incident.“Inthemorning,Iasked
my nephew to dropme at the
Police Control Room in Srinagar
where I am posted. When we
reachedKawoosa,onesideofthe
roadwas closed because there
was a convoy there.Weentered
theopposite side.As soonaswe
approachedthecheckpoint,apo-
liceman stopped us. I told him I
was late.Heallowedus tomove
ahead and signalled to a CRPF
man, but he raised his weapon

and fired atmy nephew,” Shah
alleged, adding that he stepped
out of the confronted the CRPF
personnel.
The incident led to protests

andclashes intheyouth’shome
villagePethmakhama.
Budgamhasbeenwitnessing

protestssincelastFridaywhena
DSP entered a mosque in Mir
MohallainNasrullaporaand,cit-
ing the lockdown, told people
gatheredthereforprayerstodis-
perse. TheDSP, Fayaz Shah,was
attackedamidstone-pelting.
BudgamSPAmodNagpure,in

a textmessage, said: “DSP Fayaz
got trapped, heavy stonepelting
started, and miscreants at-
temptedto lynchhim.Hegotse-
verely injured on the head.
Meanwhile, reinforcements
reached, andDSPFayazwas res-
cued.”
Later, videos did the rounds,

showingpolicemenvandalising
homes and shops. IG Vijay
Kumar said thevideoswerebe-
ing verified and a report had
beensoughtfromthedistrictSP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY13

DESCRIBING THEDelhi Police’s
action against a reporter with
The IndianExpressas “egregious
and high-handed”, the Editors
Guild of India notedwith “con-
cern a growing pattern of mis-
use of criminal laws to intimi-
datejournalistsindifferentparts
of thecountry”.
The Indian Express Special

CorrespondentMahenderSingh
ManralwasquestionedbyDelhi
PoliceonMondayinconnection
with a May 9 report “Tablighi
FIR: Police probe indicates Saad
audio clip was doctored”. The
policehadcalledthereport“fac-
tuallyincorrect…purelyconjec-
tural” but onMay 10 sent a no-
tice to the City Editor and Chief
Reporter, requiring the reporter
to join the probe onMonday or
face legal action under IPC
Section174.
In a statement issued on

Wednesday, the Editors Guild
called the Delhi Police action
“egregiousandhigh-handed”. It
said, “While Manral wasn’t
charged under any law, hewas
threatenedthatfailuretojointhe
probecouldresultinlegalaction
underSection174oftheIPCwith
punishmentofaprisontermand
fine. This appears to be a little
more than a fishing expedition
totryandextractthejournalist’s
sourceand, thus,warnother re-
porters.”
The Guild also mentioned

the instance of a Gujarati jour-
nalist beingbooked for sedition
anddetainedonMonday.Dhaval
Patel,who is theowner anded-
itorofnewsportalFaceofNation,

the Guild said, was booked un-
der Section 124A of IPC for
“spreading false panic” and
Section 54 of the Disaster
ManagementActfor“publishing
areportsuggestingthepossibil-
ityof a leadership change in the
stateduetocriticismoverrising
coronavirus cases”. It called it a
“amisuseofspeciallaws,besides
seditionand IPC”.
The statement said, “These

instances of police action in
GujaratandDelhiaredeeplydis-
turbing. The government and
the policemust recognise that
themedia is an integral part of
thegovernancestructure inany
democracy.TheGuildcondemns
these actions and asks the state
and central governments to de-
sist frommisusing the law to
threaten the freepress.”
The Press Club of India also

criticisedtheDelhiPoliceaction
against Manral. It said on
Tuesday that the Crime Branch
“compelling” the reporter to be
present “under threat of crimi-
nalprosecution”and“including
and implied threat to disclose
sources”was“anaffronttoevery
canon of independent and re-
sponsible journalism”.
It stated that the matter

should have ended with pub-
lishing of the rejoinder, but “it
appears the government, us-
ing the police as a tool of vic-
timisation, is coming down
hard on the reporter”. It said
that it was a “warning” to
“journalists and media plat-
forms and a rude reminder
that they fall in line”.
It urged the Union Home

Minister to “rein in the free-
wheeling instincts of Delhi
Police”.

Delhi Police action
against Express
reporter high-handed,
says Editors Guild

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ON THE HOUSE
RAJYA SABHA ChairmanMVenkaiah Naidu and Lok Sabha
Speaker Om Birla met at Uparashtrapathi Niwas on
Wednesday on the occasion of the 68th anniversary of the
first sittings of both Houses of Parliament onMay 13, 1952.
TheyexchangedviewsonthefunctioningofParliamentsince
then.Naidu reportedly sharedwithBirla somebroaddetails
aboutthefunctioningandevaluationofRajyaSabhasince its
first sitting.

FAREWELL SONG
AFTERHAVING been removed fromhis post of state Health
Secretaryamidarowovercoronavirus-relateddatafromWest
Bengal,1990-batchIASofficerVivekKumarproceededtosing
the Kishore Kumar number “Musafir Hoon Yaaron” at his
farewell on Tuesday evening. The farewell was attended by
seniorbureaucratsaswellasmembersof themedical frater-
nity. Thebureaucrat’s renditionof thesongwentviral onso-
cialmedia,promptingevenKailashVijayvargiya,BJP’scentral
observer forWestBengal, to share itonTwitter.

PLANNING AHEAD
AS THE government prepares to relax restrictions under
COVID-19lockdown4.0, ithasinitiatedtheprocessof finalis-
ing a framework for work from home for government em-
ployees. Taking a step in this direction, the Department of
Administrative Reforms and Public Grievances (DARPG) on
Wednesday circulated a draft consultation paper for decid-
ingastandardoperatingprocedureeveninapost-lockdown
situation. The DARPG has asked all ministries to send their
commentsbyMay21.Apart fromotherprovisions, thedraft
proposes an option of work from home for eligible
officers/staff for15days inayearasamatterof policy.

Protests in Budgam after youth
shot dead, CRPF orders probe

Securitypersonnelat thesiteof the incident,nearKawoosaareaofBudgam. ShuaibMasoodi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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GUJARAT MINISTER
Bhupendrasinh Chudasama on
WednesdaymovedtheSupreme
Court challenging the High
Court’sdecisionsettingasidehis
2017poll victory.
Termingtheordererroneous,

Chudasama said it had failed to
appreciatethathisrivalCongress
candidate Ashwin Rathod had
not ledpositive, reliableandco-
gentevidencetoproveanyofthe
allegations. He urged the top
court to setaside theHCorder.
Chudasama, who holds

chargeofmultipledepartments,
was elected from Dholka con-
stituency in 2017, defeating
Rathodby327votes. Inhispeti-
tion challenging Chudasama's
election,Rathodhadallegedthat
thereturningofficer,DhavalJani,
had illegally rejected 429 votes
receivedviapostalballot.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY13

FOLLOWING PRIME Minister
NarendraModi’s call to go “vo-
cal for local”, the Ministry of
HomeAffairshasaskedallpara-
militaryforcestouseonlyIndian
products.
In an order issued on

Wednesday, the Ministry has
asked the central armed police
forces’ (CAPF) canteens to “sell
only indigenous products” be-
ginning June1.
The total purchase value of

CAPF canteens, the MHA said,
wouldbearoundRs2,800crore.
“Withthisdecision,50lakhfam-
ily members of about 10 lakh
CAPFpersonnelwill use indige-
nous products,” anMHA state-
mentsaid.
Referring toModi’s address

to the nation on Tuesday about
making India self-reliant, the
MHAstatementsaid, “Inthisdi-
rection today, the Ministry of
HomeAffairshasdecidedthatall
theCentralArmedPoliceForces
(CAPF) canteens and stores
across the countrywill nowsell
only indigenous products, from
June01,2020.”
Sources in the CAPF said the

forceswere still waiting for de-
tailed guidelines from themin-
istryonwhatweretoconstitute
“indigenousproducts”. AHome
Ministryofficialclarifiedthatby
“indigenousproducts”,themin-
istry meant “made in India”
products.
Sourcessaidthecanteensal-

readyhad“madeinIndia”prod-
uctsalmostentirely.“Evenif it is
aforeigncompany,theproducts
that are sold in the canteen are
manufactured in India,” a CAPF
officer said.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY13

WHILE BY-ELECTIONS to 24
Assemblyconstituencies,which
will hold akey to the survival of
the Shivraj Singh Chouhan gov-
ernment in Madhya Pradesh,
have not been announced yet,
the first signs of anger in ruling
BJPagainstrebelCongresslegis-
latorswhohelpedtopplethe15-
monthCongressgovernmentof
Kamal Nath camewith senior
leader Deepak Joshi’s ‘warning’
to theparty leadership.
Joshi,sonof formerMPChief

MinisterKailashJoshiandamin-
ister in Chouhan’s previous
Cabinet,onWednesdaytoldThe
Indian Express that he is consid-
ering exploring “options’’ if de-
niedhisdueby thepartyhehas
served fordecades.
Joshi had lost the 2018 polls

fromHatpiplya constituency in
Dewas district to Manoj
Chaudhary, one of 22 Congress

MLAswhose rebellion brought
Chouhanback to power. The 22
MLAs had resigned and joined
BJP on the condition that they
will be fielded in thebypolls.
Party insiders have so far

maintained that there is no op-
tion but to give tickets to the 22
formerCongresslegislators.“That
is the precondition. A national
party can’t go back on its prom-
ise,”aformerstateBJPchief said.
But the prospects of cam-

paigning for “imported candi-
dates”,whowererivalsnot long
ago, is seen as having unnerved
manyBJPcadres.
“I amnot saying you have to

givemetheticket,butyoushould
keepmeintheteam,givemere-
sponsibilitythatwilldojusticeto
my contribution,” Joshi said. “If
youdropmefromtheteam,Iwill
havetoexploreoptions...”
Askedwhetherhewill cam-

paignforhisformerCongressri-
val, Joshisaidhewill, if askedby
the party. Choudhary was not
available foracomment.

MP ex-minister says
ready to explore options
if not given due by BJP

Gujarat minister
moves top court
against HC
order settting
aside his election

MHA asks
CAPF canteens
to sell only
‘indigenous
products’

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY13

DESPITERELAXEDrestrictionsin
the second phase of the lock-
down, from April 20 toMay 3,
people largely restricted them-
selvestotheirhomesandstayed
awayfromworkplaces,ananaly-
sisofGooglelocationdatashows.
ThatchangedwithLockdown

3.0, which came into effect on
May4—datafromtheearlydays
of the third phase of the lock-
down shows that nationwide,
workplacemovementincreased
byeightpercentagepoints from
averagesinthesecondphase.But
itwasstillatroughlyhalfthepre-
pandemic levels.
Trends fromGoogle’s latest

CommunityMobility Reports,
usinglocationdatafromitsprod-
uctsupuntilMay7,showthatsix
states(Delhi,Maharashtra,West
Bengal,Gujarat,MadhyaPradesh,
and Tamil Nadu), which have a
high case count and/or fast
growth in cases, had a much
slower return to theworkplace
than the entire country, with
Maharashtra'sactivityevendip-
pingbetweenMay4and7.
Thesestateshaveonlyseena

three-percentage-pointincrease
inworkplaceactivity—theyare
nowat 40 per cent of their pre-
pandemic levels.

The data shows that of the
hotspot states,Delhihashad the
most consistent and substantial
reductions inmovementofpeo-
ple across all categories, while
Tamil Nadu saw an increase in
mobilityacrosscategories(some-
timesatafasterpacethantherest
ofthecountry)inthefirstdaysof
thethirdphase(May4to7).
Thereportcomparescurrent

locationtrendstoabaselinefrom
January 3 to February 6, taking
themedian value for the corre-
sponding day of theweek. The
first phase of lockdown was
March 24 to April 13, while the
secondonewasApril14toMay3.
ThethirdphaseendsonMay17.
Themobilitydatashowsthat

in the second lockdown, retail
footfall declined nationwide by
an average of seven percentage
points from values during the
first lockdown. Transit systems
suchasmetros,buses,andtrains
too are picking up, withmobil-
ity reachingroughly40percent
ofpre-pandemiclevels,between
May4and7.
Among states,West Bengal

reduceditspubliclifemoststrin-
gently in the second phase, as
casessurgedfrom200inphase1
of the lockdown to 2,000 in the
second.While its retail activity
dipped15points (more than all
others in any phase) in this du-
ration,itstilldidnotseethesame
level of reductions in groceries,

parks,andworkplaceactivityas
the rest of the country in this
period.
Madhya Pradesh, similarly,

sawatighteningofmovementin
retail(down8percentagepoints)
and parks (down17) in the sec-
ond phase as cases in the state
grew from900 to 3,000. In this
phase, Gujarat (with cases from
800 to 5,500) saw retail dip by
sevenpoints andparksbyeight,
but saw an unusual increase in
workplaceactivitybysixpoints.
Second only to Delhi,

Maharashtra already saw a sig-
nificantreductioninmostactiv-
ities fromthe firstphase.
Nationwide, grocery and

pharmacy visits have seen the
largest spurt to normalcy
throughout the phases.
Movement here has roughly
doubledoverthephases.Itsawa
60percentaveragereductionin
the first phase, but now is only
35percentbelowpre-pandemic
levels.Infact,Bihar,Chhattisgarh,
Karnataka, Rajasthan, Uttar
Pradesh,UttarakhandandKerala
have almost pre-pandemic lev-
elsof activity in this category.
There has been little change

in activity in residential spaces,
stayingata25-percentage-point
increasefromthebaselinelevels
-indicatingmorepeoplestaying
in homes than during pre-pan-
demic times.

Norms eased in Lockdown 2.0, but people
stayed away from workplaces: Google data

Workersat thecanteenof SudarshanChemical Industries
Ltdoffice inRoha,Raigarh. NirmalHarindran
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ONWEDNESDAY,FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman announced some details of the
Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan economic
package. This is the second tranche of the
package that includes past actions by the
Reserve Bank of India as well as the first
Covid-19 relief package announced during
MarchandApril.
The main thrust of Wednesday’s an-

nouncementswasarelief toMedium,Small
andMicroEnterprises (MSMEs) in the form
ofamassiveincrease increditguaranteesto
them.Therewas, however, very little actual
fiscaloutgo thatwasannounced.
Inotherwords, insteadof directly infus-

ingmoney into theeconomyorgiving it di-
rectly toMSMEs in terms of a bailout pack-
age, the government has resorted to taking
over the credit risk of MSMEs should they
want to remain in business. These credit
guarantees should help the formal banking
systemmeetthecreditdemandoftheMSME
sector (seeChart2).

Whatarecreditguarantees?
LoanstoMSMEsaremostlygivenagainst

property(ascollateral)becauseoftenthereis-
n’tarobustcashflowanalysisavailable.Butin
timesof crisis, like theone currently playing
out, property prices fall and this inhibits the
abilityofMSMEs toseek loans. It alsomeans
thatbanksarelesswillingtoextendloans.
A credit guarantee by the government

helpsas it assures thebankthat its loanwill
be repaid by the government in case the
MSMEfalters.Forinstance,if thegovernment
provides say a 100% credit guarantee up to
an amount of Rs 1 crore to a firm, itmeans
that a bank can lendRs 1 crore to that firm;
incasethefirmfailstopayback,thegovern-
mentwillmakegoodall of Rs1crore. If this
guaranteewas for the first 20% of the loan,
then the government would guarantee to
paybackonlyRs20 lakh.

Whycreditguarantees?
Even before the Covid-19 crisis, Indian

government financeswere in poor health.
This pandemichasmeant that government
revenueswill comeunder furtherpressure.
For instance,expertsarealreadytalkingof a
GDP contraction of 5% to 10% in the current
financial year. That will result in a revenue
loss of anywhere between Rs 5 to 7 lakh
crore.Andyet,thisisalsotheyearwhenem-
ployees and firmswant the government to
help themout financially.
Efforts to pump liquidity via the banks

havebeenanon-starterbecausebankssim-
ply do not want to lend any newmoney.
Banks,quitejustifiably,suspectthatanynew
loanswill only add to their growingmoun-
tainof non-performingassets (NPAs).
So the government was facing an odd

problem:Bankshadthemoneybutwerenot
willingtolendtothecredit-starvedsections
of theeconomy,whilethegovernmentitself
didnothaveenoughmoneytodirectlyhelp
theeconomy.
Thesolution—creditguarantees—finally

chosenbythegovernment isnotanewone,
because this fiscal conundrum is not a new
oneeither (Chart3).

So,what is thequantumofcredit
guaranteeprovidedtoMSMEs?
Therearethreeproposalsbutthemainone

isforstandardMSMEs—thatis,thoseMSMEs
whichwere running fineuntil theCovid-19-

inducedlockdowndisruptedtheirwork.
Forthese,thegovernmenthasprovideda

creditguaranteeofRs3lakhcrore.Thisislike
an emergency credit line, said the Finance
Minister, and it is forMSMEsthathaveanal-
readyoutstandingloanofRs25croreorthose
with a turnover less than Rs 100 crore. The

loanswill have a tenure of 4 years and they
willhaveamoratoriumof12months(thatis,
thepaybackstartsonlyafter12months).The
loanshouldbetakenbeforeOctober31,2020.
AccordingtoHetalGandhi,Director,CRISIL,

“if there is anMSMEwhichhada loan (up to
Rs25crore)withanybankorNBFCand if, as

aresultoftheCovid-19crisis,thisMSMEneeds
morefundsthenitcantakemoreloans,with-
out the need for any collateral, because the
governmentwillguaranteesuchloansfully.”

WhyRs3lakhcrore?
Gandhisaidthetotaloutstandingloanto

MSMEs by the banking and NBFC sector
would be around Rs 16 to 18 lakh crore.
Assuming that 80%of these loans arework-
ingcapitalloanswheretherewouldbea20%
incremental funding needs, that gives an
amountof approximatelyRs3 lakhcrore.So
the government is hoping that this credit
guaranteewill help thoseMSMEs take out
another loan and recover: The hope is that
sincetheseMSMEswereabletopaybackbe-
fore the crisis, there is no reasonwhy they
cannotafterthecrisis,providedtheyaregiven
someextramoneytosurvivethisperiod.

Whataretheothermeasures?
There is a subordinate debt scheme,

worth Rs 20,000 crore, which will allow
loans to MSMEs that were already cate-
gorised as “stressed”, or struggling to pay
back. Inthiscase, thegovernment’sguaran-
tee isnot full, butpartial.
The third measure is the creation of a

fundwith a corpus of Rs50,000 crore to in-
fuse equity into “viable”MSMEs, thushelp-
ing them to expand and grow. The govern-
ment intends to put in Rs 10,000 crore and
get others, possibly institutions like LIC and
SBI, to fundtheremainingamount.
Thenthereisachangeinthedefinitionof

anMSME that was pending for long. Now
MSMEswillbejudgedonturnoverandthere
willbenodifferencebetweenamanufactur-
ingMSMEandaservicesMSME.

Howfarwill thesemeasureshelp?
TheRs3 lakhcrorecredit guarantee is the

mostsubstantiveannouncementasitwillmost
likely have a significant impact in helping
MSMEspaysalariesandkeeptheirheadsabove
thewaterevenastheeconomyslowsdown.
According to the FinanceMinister, this

measure will help as many as 45 lakh
MSMEs.While this is aminuscule propor-
tionof theoverall numberofMSMEs, these
arelikelytobethemediumandsmallenter-
prises,which employ almost 40%of all em-
ployees—althoughtheseenterprisesthem-
selves are very few in number (just about
0.5%of allMSMEs).
ThechangeindefinitionofMSMEswillalso

helpbecause“turnover” is themoreefficient
waytoidentifyanMSMEanditalsoallowsalot
of firms, especially in the services sector like
mid-sizedhospitals,hotelsanddiagnosticcen-
trestobeeligibleforbenefitsasanMSME.
Theothertwostepsareunlikelytomake

ahugedent in theoverall schemeof things.

Arethereanydownsidestoresortingto
creditguarantees?
There are, especially if it is a 100% credit

guarantee. That’s because such a guarantee
leavesnoincentiveforeitherborrowertopay
back— he has nothing to lose— or for the
lender—thebankerisassuredofpaybackfrom
thegovernment sowhy shouldhebother to
checkif theborrowerisdeservingornot.
Amoreprudentoptionwouldhavebeen

asplit(sayan80%-20%)whereinthegovern-
mentassurestopaybackonly80%ofthenew
loan. This circumvents the problem of a
moralhazard.
As a result, it is quite likely that the gov-

ernmentwillhavetostartshellingoutmoney
in thenext financial yearwhenMSMENPAs
riseoncethemoratoriumisover.
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24,386PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN32STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

ANEWstudy, published in the jour-
nal Radiology, has identified yet an-
otherway inwhich the novel coron-
avirusSARS-CoV-2canaffectthebody
—bycausingbowelabnormalities.
The retrospective

study included 412
Covid-19patients (241
men and 171women)
admitted to a single
health facility from
March 27 to April 10.
Records showed that
17% of patients had
cross-sectionalabdom-
inal imaging — ultra-
sounds, CT scans etc.
Bowel abnormalities
wereseenon31%ofCT
scans (3.2% of all patients) andwere
more frequent in intensive care unit
(ICU)patients thanother inpatients.
In a statement issued by the

Radiological Society of North
America, Dr Rajesh Bhayana of
Massachusetts General Hospital,
Boston,said:“Wefoundbowelabnor-
malities on imaging in patientswith
Covid-19, more commonly in sicker
patientswhowent to the ICU. Some
findings were typical of bowel is-

chemia, ordyingbowel, and in those
whohadsurgerywesawsmallvessel
clots beside areas of dead bowel.
PatientsintheICUcanhavebowelis-
chemia for other reasons, but we

know Covid-19 can
lead to clotting and
small vessel injury, so
bowelmightalsobeaf-
fectedby this.”
Accordingtothere-

searchers, possible ex-
planationsforthespec-
trumofbowelfindings
inCovid-19patientsin-
cludedirectviral infec-
tion, small vessel
thrombosis,or“nonoc-
clusivemesenteric is-

chemia”. They added, however, that
furtherstudiesare requiredtoclarify
the cause of bowel findings in these
patients, and to determinewhether
SARS-CoV-2 plays a direct role in
bowelorvascular injury.
“Our study is preliminary, and

morework is needed to understand
the cause of bowel findings in these
patients,”DrBhayanasaid.

Source:Radiological Societyof
NorthAmerica
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HARISHDAMODARAN&
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
NEWDELHI, JALANDHAR,MAY13

THE TWO granary states of Punjab and
Haryana could face a shortage of an esti-
mated 10 lakh labourers, mainly seasonal
migrants fromBihar andUttar Pradesh, to
undertake transplantation of paddy in the
upcoming kharif season.With lockdown
relaxationsnot extending to trains to ferry
theselabourerswhousuallyarrivebyearly
June, farmersarenowbeingencouragedto
adopt ‘direct seedingof rice’ (DSR) inplace
of conventional transplanting.

HowisDSRdifferent fromnormal
transplantingofpaddy?
In transplanting, farmers prepare nurs-

erieswhere thepaddy seeds are first sown
andraisedintoyoungplants.Theseseedlings
arethenuprootedandreplanted25-35days
laterinthemainfield.Thenurseryseedbed
is5-10%of theareatobetransplanted.
InDSR, there is nonurserypreparation

ortransplantation.Theseedsareinsteaddi-
rectlydrilledintothefieldbyatractor-pow-
ered machine. The Punjab Agricultural
University(PAU)inLudhianahasdeveloped
a‘LuckySeedDrill’ thatcanbothsowseeds
and simultaneously spray herbicides to

control weeds. This machine is different
fromthemorepopular‘HappySeeder’,used
to directly sowwheat on combine-har-
vested paddy fields containing leftover
stubbleand loosestraw.

Butwhysprayherbicidesalongwith
sowingseeds?
Paddy seedlings are transplanted on

fields that are “puddled” or tilled in stand-
ingwaterusingtractor-drawndischarrows.
For the first threeweeks or so after trans-
planting, the plants have to be irrigated al-
mostdaily(if therearenorains)tomaintain
awaterdepthof 4-5 cm. Farmers continue
irrigating every 2-3 days even for the next
4-5weeks,when thecrop is in the tillering
(stemdevelopment) stage. Theunderlying
principle here is simple: Paddy growth is
compromised byweeds that compete for
nutrition, sunlight andwater.Water pre-
vents growth of weeds by denying them
oxygeninthesubmergedstage,whereasthe
soft‘aerenchymatissues’inpaddyplantsal-
low air to penetrate through their roots.
Water, thus, acts as a herbicide for paddy.
Thethreatfromweedsrecedesoncetillering
isover; sodoestheneedtofloodthefields.
InDSR,water is replacedby real chem-

ical herbicides. Farmers have to only level
their land and give one pre-sowing irriga-
tion or rauni. Once the field has good soil

moisture, they need to do two rounds of
ploughing and planking (smoothening of
soil surface), which is followed by sowing
of theseedsandsprayingof herbicides.

Whataretheseherbicides?
There are two kinds. The first is called

pre-emergent, i.e. appliedbeforegermina-
tion. In this case, the pre-emergent herbi-
cideusedisPendimethalin.TheLuckySeed
Drill that sows paddy can also spray the
chemical, which costs Rs 450-500 at one
litreperacre.Alternatively, farmerscanuse

anordinary seeddrill andapply theherbi-
cideimmediatelyaftersowing.Thesecond
setofherbicidesispost-emergent,sprayed
20-25 days after sowing, depending upon
the typeofweedsappearing. They include
Bispyribac-sodium (Rs 600-700 at 100
ml/acre)andFenoxaprop-p-ethyl (Rs700-
800at400ml/acre).

What is themainadvantagewithDSR?
Themost obviousone iswater savings.

According to PAU’s director of research
Navtej Singh Bains and principal agrono-

mistMakhanSinghBhullar, thefirst irriga-
tion (apart fromthepre-sowing rauni)un-
derDSRisnecessaryonly21daysaftersow-
ing. This is unlike in transplanted paddy,
wherewatering has to be done practically
daily to ensure submerged/flooded condi-
tions in the first threeweeks. The second
savings, relevant in the present context, is
thatof labour.Aboutthreelabourersarere-
quired to transplant oneacreof paddy ina
single day. Pritam Singh Hanjra, a farmer
from Urlana Khurd village in Haryana’s
Panipatdistrict,saysthatthetransplanting
labourcostslastyearwerearoundRs2,400
peracre, “whichmaydouble this time”.As
against this, the cost of herbicides under
DSRwillnotexceedRs2,000peracre.

Aretheredrawbacks?
Themain issue isavailabilityof theher-

bicides.Pendimethalinissoldbycompanies
such as BASF (under ‘Stomp’ brand) and PI
Industries(‘Bunker’).Bispyribac-sodiumand
Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl aremarketed, among
others, by PI Industries and Bayer under
‘Nominee Gold’ and ‘Ricestar’ brands, re-
spectively. “If every farmer does DSR,will
thedemandforthesechemicalsbemet?The
seed requirement for DSR is also higher, at
8-10 kg/acre, compared to 4-5 kg in trans-
planting.Further,laserlandlevelling,which
costs Rs 1,000/acre, is compulsory in DSR.

This isnotso intransplanting,”Hanjrasaid.
Surjit Singh, a 60-acre farmer from

GakhlanvillageinPunjab’sJalandhardistrict,
triedoutDSRfor the first timeontwoacres
in 2017. This he increased to 6 acres and10
acres in the next twoyears. “I amplanning
to do 15 acres in the coming season. The
yieldsareasgoodasfromnormaltransplant-
ing,butyouneedtosowbythefirstfortnight
of June. The plants have to comeout prop-
erlybefore themonsoonrainsarrive. There
is no suchproblem in transplanting,where
thesaplingshavealreadybeenraisedinthe
nursery,” explained Singh, whose spring
maize crop on the balance 45 acreswill be
harvestedonlytowardsJune-end.

Howmucharea is likely tocomeunder
directseedingof rice?
Theadoptionofanynewtechnology,be

itHappySeederor LuckySeedDrill, isulti-
matelydependentuponfarmersfeelingthe
need.ThemaximumareacoveredbyDSRin
Punjabwas roughly1.60 lakhhectares (lh)
in 2015 — which dropped to 19,600
hectares,1,100hectares,5,000hectaresand
23,300 hectares in the subsequent years.
Sutantar Kumar Airi, director of Punjab’s
Agriculture Department, expects it to rise
to 2-2.5 lh this time on the back of labour
shortages. Even that would be hardly a
tenthofthestate’stotal29-30lhpaddyarea.

What MSME package means
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

InthelatesttrancheofAtmanirbharBharatAbhiyanpackage,thekeythrust isahugeincreaseincredit
guaranteestoMSMEs.Howdosuchguaranteeswork,andhowisthemoveexpectedtohelpMSMEs?
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CHART4: ESTIMATED EMPLOYMENT INMSMESECTOR (IN LAKH)
Broadactivitycategory Rural Urban Total Share
Manufacturing 186.56 173.86 360.41 32%
Trade 160.64 226.54 387.18 35%
Otherservices 150.53 211.69 362.22 33%
Electricity* 0.06 0.02 0.07 —
All 497.78 612.10 1109.89 100%
*Non-captiveelectricitygenerationandtransmission

AnnualReport,MinistryofMSMEs

CHART5: DISTRIBUTIONOF ENTERPRISESCATEGORY-WISE (IN LAKH)
Sector Micro Small Medium Total Share
Rural 324.09 0.78 0.01 324.88 51%
Urban 306.43 2.53 0.04 309.00 49%
All 630.52 3.31 0.05 633.88 100%

AnnualReport,MinistryofMSMEs

CHART 1: POTENTIALLY ADDRESSABLECREDIT GAP
IN THEMSMESECTOR (IN RUPEES TRILLION)
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Afarmeronhisdirect-seededrice field inPunjab lastyear.AnjuAgnihotriChaba

Labour short, can direct seeding be alternative to paddy transplanting?

THECREDIT GAP, EXPOSURE, ANDGUARANTEESSO FAR
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CHART2: CREDIT EXPOSUREOFMSMEs (Rs LAKHCRORE)

CHART3: CUMULATIVE GUARANTEES APPROVED TOMSMEs (Rs CRORE)
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RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 65
Bihar 831
Chandigarh 187
Chhattisgarh 59
DadarNagarHaveli 1
Goa 7
Haryana 780
HimachalPradesh 65
JammuandKashmir 934
Jharkhand 172
Karnataka 925
Kerala 524
Ladakh 42
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 13
Mizoram 1
Odisha 437
Puducherry 13
Telengana 1326
Tripura 154
Uttarakhand 69

Source: International FinanceCorporation

Source:CreditGuaranteeFundTrust forMicroandSmall Enterprises

Source:CreditGuaranteeFundTrust forMicroandSmall Enterprises
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NEPAL

Highest1-day
spikeinCovid
casesreported
Kathmandu:Nepal regis-
tered its highest spike in
thenumberofcaseswith
85newinfectionswithin
a day, including 26 from
the Indo-Nepal border
taking the total tally to
219, health officials said.
Nepal, which is under
lockdown to contain the
spread of deadly coron-
avirus, is among the na-
tions that has the least
number of cases of the
deadlyCOVID-19withno
deaths.Thetotalnumber
of people infected by the
novel coronavirus has
climbed to 219 in Nepal
with 85 new cases, the
highestnumberofconfir-
mationofvirustransmis-
sion in24-hours.

InKathmandu,after
somecurbswerelifted

PANDEMIC
WATCH

LESOTHO

LastAfrican
nationtoconfirm
viruscase
Maseru:SouthernAfrica's
tiny kingdomof Lesotho
onWednesdayconfirmed
its first case of COVID-19,
making it the lastAfrican
country toreport thedis-
ease.Withtheannounce-
ment, all 54 countries in
Africahavenowreported
coronavirus cases.
Lesotho'shealthministry
said one personwho re-
centlyarrivedinthecoun-
tryhadtestedpositivebut
wasnot showing signsof
being ill. The patientwas
being isolated. The coun-
try of 2million people is
surrounded by South
Africa, which has the
highest number of con-
firmed cases in Africa
with11,350.

THAILAND

Nonewcases
forfirsttimein
twomonths
Bangkok:Thailandhasre-
portednonewconfirmed
cases of the coronavirus
for the first time inmore
than twomonths. There
alsowerenonewdeaths
reported onWednesday,
leaving the country's to-
tal at 3,017 caseswith56
fatalities. Sincethebegin-
ningofMay,Thailandhas
reported single-digit
daily increases with the
exceptionofMay4,when
a cluster pushed the
number to 18. The last
time Thailand reported
no new cases was on
March 9, when there
were 50 cases in total
withasingledeath.

(Left)CommutersatStratfordstation inLondononWednesday; twoyoungtravellersat the
internationalairport inFrankfurt,Germany.Reuters

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY13

The coronavirus pandemic has
devastatedthetourismindustry,
ascountriessealedtheirborders,
flightsgroundedtoahaltandbil-
lionsofpeopleshelteredathome.
As summerdrawscloser, in-

creasing fears that many areas
reliant on tourismwillmiss out
on their biggest season, coun-
tries and businesses are begin-
ning to take cautious steps to
ease restrictions or reinstate
travel services.
The European Commission

onWednesday,inabidtoresume
travel and salvage the summer
tourism season, announced its
recommendationfortravelacross
theEuropeanUnion,sayingcoun-
trieswithsimilarlevelsofcoron-
avirusoutbreaksshouldease re-
strictions. It said this should
ultimately lead to a complete
restoration of freemovement
amongits27memberstates.
Somecountrieshavealready

begun plotting their ownway
forward. Three border check-
points between Austria and
Germany were opened
Wednesdaymorning,adayafter
Chancellor Angela Merkel of
Germany and Chancellor
SebastianKurzofAustriaagreed
to themeasures that would in-
stitute freemovementbetween
the twonations.
Chancellor Angela Merkel

urged Germans to be “coura-
geousandvigilant”Wednesday
as thecountryemerges fromits
shutdown, calling on them to
avoid a relapse into tougher re-
strictionsevenasofficialssetout
planstorelaxbordercontrols,as
peranAssociatedPress report.
Germany started loosening

coronavirusrestrictionsonApril
20, about a month after they
wereintroduced.Theeasinghas

gatheredpace in thepastweek,
with the country's 16 state gov-
ernments gradually opening
restaurants, schools, gyms and
other facilities.
The Baltic States of Estonia,

Latvia and Lithuaniawill allow
travel among the three nations
beginning Friday, though trav-
ellers from outside the region
willberequiredtospend14days
inquarantine.

ALISTAIRSMOUT&
BENMAKORI
LONDON,MAY13

ENGLANDTENTATIVELYbegan
easing its coronavirus lock-
down on Wednesday, with
some people who cannot do
their jobs at homeurged to re-
turntowork,asstarkeconomic
datashowedthedisastrous im-
pact of the pandemic.
The worst-hit country in

Europewithmore than 40,000
deaths from COVID-19 accord-
ing to official data, Britain has
been in extensive lockdown
sinceMarch23.
As of Wednesdaymorning,

people in manufacturing and
certain other sectors were be-
ing asked to return to work if
they could.
GDP data on Wednesday

showedtheeconomyshrankby
a record 5.8% in March from
February, and the April data is

likely to be even worse as the
countrywasunderlockdownfor
theentiremonth.
“We are seeing one (quarter

of GDP contraction) here with
only a few days of impact from
the virus so it is now, yes, very
likely that theUKeconomywill
face a significant recession this
yearandweare inthemiddleof
thataswespeak,”financeminis-
terRishi Sunaksaid.
Thegovernmentisloosening

restrictions only gradually, for
fear of triggering a second peak
of infections. Prime Minister
Boris Johnsonhasdescribedthe
process as a “supremely diffi-
cult”balancingact.
Scotland, Wales and

Northern Ireland, which have
semi-autonomous govern-
ments, arestickingwitha“stay
at home” message for now,
leavingEngland, themostpop-
ulous UK nation, to take the
lead in sending some people
back towork.REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,MAY13

AFGHAN OFFICIALS on
Wednesday raised the death
fromthemilitantattackonama-
ternityhospitalinKabulthepre-
vious day, saying that 24people
werekilled, including twonew-
born babies, theirmothers and
anunspecifiednumberofnurses.
Militantsstormedthehospi-

tal in Dashti Barchi, a mostly
Shiiteneighbourhoodthewest-
ern part of Kabul, on Tuesday
morning, setting off an hours-
longshootoutwith thepolice.
The Interior Ministry

spokesman,TareqArian,initially

said16peoplewerekilledinthe
attackandover100womenand
babieswereevacuatedfromthe
buildingunder fire.
Nooneimmediatelyclaimed

responsibility for theattack,but
boththeTalibanandtheIslamic
State group frequently target

Afghan military and security
forces in Kabul, as well as civil-
ians. The Taliban denied they
were involved. In thepast,most
of the attacks in Dashti Barchi
werecarriedoutby IS.
Afghan President Ashraf

Ghani announced that Afghan
security forceswouldno longer
operateinthedefensiveposture
taken in thewake of the peace
agreement. Instead,hecalledon
securityforcestolaunchattacks
againstTaliban insurgents.
“The Taliban have not given

up fighting and killing Afghans,
insteadtheyhaveincreasedtheir
attacks onour countrymenand
publicplaces,”despite repeated
calls foracease-fire,Ghani said.

DAVIDMHALBFINGER&
LARAJAKES
JERUSALEM,MAY13

WITHISRAELpreparingtoannex
territory in the occupiedWest
Bank and a flurry of clashes
claiming the lives of an Israeli
soldier and a Palestinian
teenager,SecretaryofStateMike
PompeoarrivedinJerusalemon
Wednesday promising to push
aheadwiththeTrumpadminis-
tration’s proposal to resolve the
Israeli-Palestinianconflict.
“There remainswork yet to

do,andweneedtomakeprogress
onit,”Pompeosaidoftheadmin-
istration’s“visionforpeace”atthe

start of a lightning-quick, seven-
hourvisit.Itisthefirstofficialtrip
to Israel by any country’s diplo-
mats since the coronavirus pan-
demic shunted face-to-face
meetingsontovideoconferences.
Pompeo, who disembarked

fromhisjetwearingared,white
andbluemask,saidhismeetings
with Israeli leaders would also
addressefforts tofight thecoro-
navirusandtostopIran’snuclear
project and contain its expan-
sionistmovesintheMiddleEast.
Opponents of annexation

havewarnedthatitwouldkillthe
chanceof a two-state solution to
the long-running conflict and
would spark violence that could
quicklyleadtothecollapseof the
PalestinianAuthority,whichgov-
ernstheWestBankundertheOslo
accords. The State Department
has in recent weeks sought to
downplay the Trump adminis-
tration’s role in shaping Israel’s
annexationplans. NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERLIN,MAY13

GERMANCHANCELLORAngela
MerkelsaidWednesdaythereis
“hard evidence” of Russian in-
volvement in a cyberattack on
theGermanparliament in 2015
thatreportedlyalsoinvolvedthe
theft of documents from her
ownparliamentaryoffice.
Germandaily Sueddeutsche

Zeitung reported lastweek that
federalprosecutorshaveissuedan
arrestwarrantagainstanalleged
officerwithRussia’sGRUmilitary
intelligence agency identified as
DmitriyBadin,whoalreadyisbe-
ing sought byUSauthorities. On
Friday, news magazine Der

Spiegel reported that correspon-
dence fromMerkel’s parliamen-
tary officewas among thedocu-
mentstargetedinthe2015hack.
Merkelwas asked about the

theft of data fromheroffice in a
question-and-answer session
with lawmakers in parliament
Wednesday. She replied: “I get
the impressionthat theypicked
up relatively indiscriminately
what theycouldget.”
“I can say honestly that this

pains me: on the one hand, I
workeverydayforabetterrela-
tionshipwithRussia, andwhen
you see on the other hand that
there is suchhardevidence that
Russian forces are involved in
acting thisway, this isanareaof
tension,” sheadded.

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,MAY13

ASMANY as five plagues have
comeout of China in the last 20
yearsandatsomepoint ithasto
stop, US National Security
AdvisorRobertO'Brienhassaid,
holdingthecountryresponsible
for theoriginof thecoronavirus
pandemicwhichhaskilledover
250,000peopleglobally.
People across the globe are

going to rise up and tell the
Chinese government that "we
cannolongerhavetheseplagues
coming out of China", whether
it is from labs or wet markets,
neitherone isagoodanswer,he
told reporters at the White
HouseonTuesday.
"We know it came from

Wuhan and I think there's cir-
cumstantial evidence that it
couldhavecomefromthelabor
the wet market. But, again, if
you're China, neither one's a
goodanswer,"O'Briensaid.
"We'vehadfiveplaguesfrom

Chinainthelast20years.We've

had SARS, avian flu, swine flu,
COVID-19 now and how longer
can theworld put upwith this
terrible public health situation
that you've got in the People's
Republic of China that is being
unleashedontheworld,"thetop
Americanofficial said.
He,however,didnotmention

the fifth plague to come out of
fromChina.Whenaskedthatthe
US is still looking for evidence
abouttheoriginofthevirus,here-

frainedfromgivingatimeframe.
"Ican'tgiveyouatimeframeon

that. That's something thatwe're
continuingtoreviewanditisobvi-
ouslyaveryseriousconcern.
"Look,China'sgottofigureout

howtodealwithitspublichealth
becausewecannothaveanother
oneof thesevirusoutbreaksand
plagues come fromChina. This
wasaterriblethingthathappened
totheentireworld,notjusttothe
UnitedStates,"hesaid. PTI

REUTERS
KUALALUMPUR,MAY13

MALAYSIAN PRIME Minister
Muhyiddin Yassinwill not face
a confidence vote onMay18 as
scheduled, the speaker of par-
liament saidonWednesdayaf-
ter the government said the
battle against the coronavirus
was apriority.
Hispredecessor,94-year-old

Mahathir Mohamad who re-
signedinFebruaryafterhiscoali-
tion collapsed, denounced the
decision as a possible sign of
Muhyiddinlackingaparliamen-
tarymajority.
SpeakerMohamad Ariff Md

Yusof lastweekapprovedamo-
tion brought byMahathir seek-
ing a vote of no confidence in
Muhyiddin’s leadership.
But, in a statement, the

speaker said Muhyiddin later
told him the government had
decidedtolistonlyasingleorder
of parliamentary business for
theone-daysitting, theopening

address by the king, “as the
COVID-19 pandemic has not
been fully cleared”.
Malaysia has so far reported

6,779coronaviruspatients,with
111 dead. The Southeast Asian
countryhasnotheldanyparlia-
mentarysession thisyear.
“Parliamentisnotallowedto

convene, which means
Muhyiddin does not havema-
jority support,” Mahathir, once
theworld’s oldest head of gov-
ernment, said in a video mes-
sage on Facebook. “It looks like
there is an attempt to blockme
from even speaking as amem-
berof parliament.”

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY13

HONGKONG reported twonew
locally transmitted infectionson
Wednesdayaftermorethanthree
weeksofnosuchcasesandasso-
cialdistancingmeasuresbeganto
relax, and a third case recorded
on the same daywas imported
fromPakistan, bringing the total
infectionsinthecityto1,051.
A 66-year-old woman and

her 5-year-old granddaughter,
who live separately, were in-
fected, health officials said on
Wednesday. Neither had re-
cently travelled, and it was un-
clear how they had contracted
thevirus, theofficials added.
ThenewscameasHongKong,

having seen no local transmis-
sionsfor23days,begantorestart
somepreviously restrictedactiv-
ities. Health officials said on
Wednesday that therewerecur-
rentlynoplans tobringback the
measures and closures imposed
morethanamonthago.

EU pushes for measures to salvage tourism UK eases lockdown as
economy takes a hit

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

Next step for Europe: Unlocking travel

5 plagues from China in last
20 yrs, it has to stop, says US

Legislation to sanction China proposed
Washington:Nine influential
US senators have introduced
alegislationinCongressseek-
ing to authorise President
Donald Trump to impose
sanctionsonChina if it fails to
cooperate in providing a full
accountingoftheeventslead-
ing up to the outbreak of the
coronavirus.
Itmandates the President

to make a certification to
Congresswithin 60 days that

China has provided a full and
complete accounting to any
COVID-19 probe led by the
United States, its allies or the
UnitedNationsaffiliates such
as the World Health
Organisation and has closed
alloperatingwetmarketsthat
have the potential to expose
humans to health risks
through the introduction of
zoonotic disease into the hu-
manpopulation.PTI

Malaysian PM delays
confidence vote citing
virus, Mahathir objects

MuhyiddinYassin

Breaking 23-day
streak, Hong
Kong reports
new local cases

Israel: Pompeo meets Netanyahu
to talk West Bank annexation

MikePompeowith
BenjaminNetanyahu.Reuters

Outsidethehospital.Reuters

Death toll from attack on Kabul
maternity clinic rises to 24

‘Evidence of Russian role in
German parliament hack’

LACKOFTESTING,
TRACINGCAPABILITY
ExpertsnotedtheUS
lackedcritical testing
capacityandtheability
totracecontacts.Dr
AnthonyFauciwarned
“there isareal riskthat
youwill triggeran
outbreakthatyoumay
notbeable tocontrol”

VACCINEUNLIKELY
TOBEREADYSOON
Fauci said itwasa
"bridgetoofar" tothink
avaccineortreatment
wouldbereadybythe
timeclassesstart this
fall,onaquestionabout
collegestudents
returningtocampus

DEATHTOLLLIKELY
GREATERTHAN80,000
Theofficialalsosaidthe
coronavirusdeathtoll in
theUSis likelygreater
than80,000duetosome
goingunrecorded

■Passengerswillbe
encouragedtobuy
tickets, reserveseatsand
check inonline.
■Passengersshould
wear facemasks
■Transportstaff should
haveadequate
protectiveequipment.

General Air Travel Rail

■Frequency, capacityof
trainsshouldbe increased
toreducepassengerdensity.
■Forshort-distancetrips,
passengersshould leave
seatsemptybetweenthem
■Railoperatorsshoulduse
passengercountingsystems
tomanagecapacity.

■Ventilationshouldbe
strengthened,withhospital-
gradeair filtering
■Passenger flowsshouldbe
managedwithearlyarrival,
priority fore-check-in
■Minimisecontactat
baggagedrop-offs, security
andbordercontrolpoints

3KEY TAKEAWAYS
FROMU.S. HEALTH
EXPERTS’ HEARING

E.U. GUIDELINES FORTRAVEL AMIDCORONAVIRUSOUTBREAK

THEEU’S response to the
coronavirushas led toex-
pertshighlightingapoten-
tial issuewiththesystem:
thattheCommission’sad-
viceisnotmandatory.This
means thatmember na-
tionswilllikelyfollowtheir
own directionswithout
sufficient coordination.
This,asperanalysts,could
becomeaseriousconcern:
It could create difficulties
inplanningtravel. Itcould
also lead to erratic varia-
tionsinrestrictions,which
could be detrimental to
publichealth.

Patchwork
policies

Reuters
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GOLD
`41,705

RUPEE
`75.46

OIL
$26.15

SILVER
`38,100

Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates; IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY13

THE FINANCE Minister an-
nouncedrelaxationsoncontribu-
tiontoEmployees’ProvidentFund
inabidtoprovideliquiditytoboth
employeesandemployersofpri-
vatesectorcompanies.Whileitan-
nounceda3-monthextension(till
August) of the ongoingwaiver
frompaymentofEPFcontribution
both for the employer and em-
ployee forestablishmentshaving
upto100workerswith90percent
havingincomebelowRs15,000,it
also provided relaxation to all
otherprivatesectorcompaniesby
reducing the statutoryPFcontri-
butionofbothemployerandem-
ployee from12percent to10per
centforthenextthreemonths.
Inaggregate,thetwodecisions

wouldcover10.17 lakhestablish-
mentsand5.06croreemployees
andprovidea total liquidityof Rs
9,250croretoboththeemployees’
andemployersoftheseestablish-
ments. Thegovernmentalso an-
nounced a cut in rates of Tax
Deduction at Source and Tax
CollectionatSourceby25percent
fornon-salariedpaymentssuchas
professionalfees,interest,rent,div-
idend, commission, brokerage to

providemorecash inhandtothe
tuneofRs50,000crore.
Whiletheextensionofwaiver

for employees andemployers of
smallerorganisationsandthecon-
tribution tobemadeby thegov-
ernmentinstead,isacontinuation
ofthebenefitthatwasannounced
bytheFinanceMinisterinthefirst
relief package onMarch 26, on
Tuesdaysheprovidedsomerelief
totheemployees’andemployers
ofotherbusinessestoo.
“Itisnecessarytoprovidemore

take home salary to employees
andalso togive relief toemploy-
ersinpaymentofProvidentFund

dues,”saidSitharaman.
Whatthiswilldoisthatwhile

theemployeeswill benefit in the
formof getting the2percentage
pointof theirEPFcontributionas
partoftheirtakehomeincomefor
thenext threemonths, the em-
ployerswillalsosaveonitasthey
willberequiredtoprovideforonly
10percentPFcontributioninstead
of12percentearlier.
TheFMsaidthat thismoveto

reducestatutorycontributionwill
provideliquidityofRs6,750crore
tobothemployersandemployees
over3monthsandwillprovidere-
lief to about 6.5 lakh establish-

ments coveredunder EPFOand
about4.3croresuchemployees.
Thebenefit for employees is,

however,availabletoonlyprivate
sectorentitiesasthegovernment
clarifiedthatcentralpublicsector
enterprises and State PSUswill
continuetocontribute12percent
asemployercontribution.
Theearlierdecision,wherethe

governmentwillcontinuetopro-
vide for employeeandemployer
contribution for smaller compa-
nies for threemoremonths till
August,willprovideliquidityrelief
of Rs2,500 cr to3.67 lakhestab-
lishmentsandfor72.22lakhstaff.
BharatiyaMazdoorSanghsaid

raisingthetakeawaysalaryforem-
ployees to increase liquidity is
goodbutthereductionof EPFrate
couldhavebeenavoided.
In other tax compliance re-

latedmeasures, thegovernment
extended the income-tax return
deadline for FY20 from July 31
andOctober 31 toNovember 30
andtaxauditfromSeptember30
to October 31. The deadline for
making payments under the
Vivad seVishwas Schemewith-
out paying interest and penalty
has also been extended to
December31 from June30, pro-
viding an extension to the
schemebysixmonths.

FMOUTLINESDETAILSOFECONOMICPACKAGE

`9,250-cr liquidityboost fromEPF
contributioncut,waiverextension

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanwithMinisterofState
forFinanceAnuragThakurinNewDelhiWednesday.AnilSharma

KARUNJITSINGH&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY13

INArelieftotherealestateindus-
try, Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanonWednesday an-
nounced that the Urban
DevelopmentMinistrywillgivea
directive to state regulators toal-
lowextensionofuptosixmonths
forthecompletionorregistration
dateofprojectswhichweresetto
expireonorafterMarch25,2020.
The FMalso announced aRs

30,000-crore special liquidity
scheme,inwhichthegovernment
will fully guarantee investments
ininvestmentgradedebtpaperof
non-bankingfinancialinstitutions,
housing finance companies and
microfinanceinstitutions.
TheFMsaid,“TreatCOVID-19

asaneventof ‘ForceMajeure’un-
derRERA.Extendtheregistration
and completion date suo-moto
by 6months for all registered
projectsexpiringonorafter25th
March, 2020without individual
applications.”
Industry insiders say that the

sixmonthgraceincomplianceof
norms under Real Estate
RegulationandDevelopmentAct,
isexpectedtoprovidesomerelief
to almost 40,000projects across
the country. “There are around
45,000RERAregisteredprojects
andalmost90percentofthemare

ongoing andhave a completion
date afterMarch2020. So, all of
themcanextendtheircompletion
datebysixmonthswithouthav-
ingtopayanydelaypenaltytothe
customer,” said Pankaj Kapoor,
founderandMD,LiasesForas.
Hefurtheraddedthatthisisno

significantrelieffordevelopersand
thegovernmentshouldhavepro-
vided fordemand revival and fi-
nancingforrealestatecompanies.
There are somewho feel this

will provide a big relief. Sanjay
Dutt,MD&CEO, TataRealty and
Infrastructure Limited said, “We
welcometheGovernment’sdeci-
siontotreat theCOVID-19period
asan eventofforcemajeuretoex-
tendtheregistrationandcomple-
tiondateby6monthsforallregis-
teredrealestateprojects.Thiswill
certainlyalleviateagreatamount
ofstressonthedevelopersandalso

helphomebuyersgettheirdream
homesinthestipulatedamountof
time.”While the FM also an-
nounced the special liquidity
scheme, “Under the scheme in-
vestmentwill bemade...in both
debtpaperofNBFCsHFCandmi-
cro finance institutions,” said
Sitharaman noting that NBFCs
with lower credit ratingswere
findingitdifficulttogetliquidity.
Sitharamanalsoannounceda

partialcreditguaranteeschemefor
investmentsofRs45,000crorefor
investmentguaranteeingthefirst
20%lossfromsuchinvestments.
“Theproblemwasthatdespite

theRBIreducingrepoandreverse
repo rates, I think therewas lim-
itedon lendingbybanks toHFCs
and evenNBFCs” said Arindam
Guha,partneratDeloitteIndia.
Guha also said that the an-

nouncement of a “standstill pe-
riod”ofsixmonthswouldhelpreal
estatecompaniesavoidindividual
negotiationswithstateregulators
foreachprojectbecauseofCOVID-
19relateddelays.
“Intheabsenceofsuchaprovi-

sion, the issue(delay inconstruc-
tion)wouldhavetobedealtwith
onacasebycasebasiswitheach
state’s real estate regulatory au-
thority,”saidGuha.
Headdedwhilethiswasonlya

directive,most state authorities
would likelyextendtimelines for
project completionand registra-
tioninthecurrentcircumstances.

Almost 40K projects to get relief
from Rera compliance for 6 mths

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY13

EVENASTamilNaduwelcomed
someofthemeasuressuchascol-
lateral-freeloansworthRs3lakh
crore, confederations of indus-
tries in the state seemed “de-
pressed” after FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman’s slew of
measureswereannounced.
Industryrepresentativeswho

spoke to The Indian Express said
crucialgrievancestheyraisedbe-
foretheFinanceMinistryinpeti-
tionswereignored.
“NewdefinitionofMSMEwill

leadtoconfusionsasbothinvest-
mentandturnoverconditionsto
be satisfied to keep the status,”
saidSAnburajan,headoftheapex

bodyofMSMEsinthestate.
A Shanmugavelayutham, a

leader of the Tamil Nadu Small
andTiny IndustriesAssociation,
saidalargemajorityof industries
in the state, which are about 10
lakhwith 20 to over 100work-
ers each, haven’t paidwages for
employees.
Shanmugavelayutham said

MSMEswelcomethedecisionto
providecollateral-freeautomatic
loansworthRs3 lakhcrore. “But
again, the government is silent
abouttherateofinterest,”hesaid,
referring to a demand raised by
industries to reduce the interest
ratefrom10oraboveto6or7per
cent.
Mohan C K, another leader

of Tamil Nadu Small and Tiny
Industries Association said a

crucial demand to use the
Employees’ State Insurance
(ESI) to pay the workers, was
alsonot heard.
The Industrial Estate

Manufacturers Association had
writtentoSitharamanlastmonth
seekingrelief andhadreminded
the Centre that the immediate
priority of industries after the
lockdownperiodwill be to pay
wages,electricitychargesandthe
regular bank interests and
“mainly bring back ourworkers
andlabourersbackfromtheirna-
tiveplaceswhohavebeentrained
alltheseyearstoworkinourfac-
tory andworkshops and to re-
start all the idlemachinery all
thesedaysduetolockdown.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

‘No immediate relief’: Industries in
TN say crucial grievances ignored

‘Cash desperate’ discoms to get `90K cr
infusion: PFC, REC to manage amount
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY13

INAmovetobailout“cashdesper-
ate” electricitydistributioncom-
panies (discoms) thathavebeen
strugglingwithrepaymentofdues
topowergenerating(gencos)and
transmission companies
(transcos), the government
Wednesday announced a Rs
90,000 crore one-time “emer-
gency liquid injection” to clear
thesedues. This governmentex-
pectscentralpublicsectorgencos
topassonthebenefitsofthismove
to thepopulationbygiving a re-
batetodiscomstopassontotheir
customersuponreceiptofdues.
Power Finance Corporation

(PFC) and Rural Electrification
Corporation(REC)willprovidethe
amountowedtodiscomsbytheir
customerssothatthismoneycan
thenbeusedtopayoff theirdues
totheentitiesprovidingthemwith
thepower, said FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman. The funds

willbeinfusedoncestatesgivePFC
andRECguarantees toensurere-
payment of the amount in the
eventthatthediscomisunableto
paybackthecorporations.
At the same time, some ex-

perts have said that themove,
whilebeneficialintheshortterm,
maynotactasmorethanaquick-
fix. If several systemic issues are
notresolved,discomsmaybeback
in apositionwhere they areun-
able to pay gencos and transcos
againgoingforward,asperthem.
As per a presentation by the

FM, discoms currently owe ap-
proximately Rs 94,000 crore to
powergencosandtranscos.
“Discomstodayarefacingun-

precedentedcashflowproblems.

Theydesperatelyneedhelp...allthe
statediscomsareinseriouscrisis,”
saidSitharaman.
Discomshavenotbeenableto

extractmoneyfromcustomersfor
providingelectricity,whichhasleft
themunable topay theirdues to
gencosandtranscos.
“Wewant thebenefit (of the

infusion) to be passed on to the
customer.Weare, in fact, telling
theCentral Public Sectorgenera-
tioncompaniesthattheyshallgive
rebates to those discomswhich
havepassed thesebenefits to the
finalcustomer,”sheadded.
According to ReNewPower

CMDSumantSinha,thismayalso
beanopportunetimeforthegov-
ernmenttoconvincestatestoex-
peditedistributionsectorreforms,
“so that distribution companies
don’tneedabailoutnexttimeand
areable tobecomefinanciallyvi-
ableentities.”
According to analysts, the

move may help discoms with
short term liquidity issues, but it
alsoraisesseveralquestions.

Move will restore stability in
financial markets: SBI chief
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY13

BANKSAREsettoextendfundsto
lowerratednon-bankingfinancial
companies andhousing finance
companiesfollowingthegovern-
ment’s decision to offer credit
guaranteesupport.
Bankswhichwerepressingfor

aguaranteefromthegovernment
to lendmoney toNBFCsdespite
theReserveBankofIndiaopening
aliquiditywindowforNBFCsand
microfinance firms have wel-
comedthegovernmentguarantee
announced in thestimuluspack-
age.“Theenvisagedsupportoffull
credit guarantees to the lower
ratedNBFCandHFCentitieswill
restore stability in financialmar-
kets and could act as a clear en-
abling factor for compressing
credit spreads,” SBI Chairman
RajnishKumarsaid.
“The measures for MSME

throughguarantees, equity infu-
sionanddebtsupportwill incen-
tivizebank lending toMSMEsas

well asprovidingcrucial support
to stressedentities in thecurrent
situation,”Kumarsaid.
Manoj KumarNambiar,MD,

Arohan andChairmanofMFIN,
said, “The firstmeasurewith full
guaranteeforRs30,000croreand
thesecondoneforRs45,000crore
with20percentpartialguarantee
forNBFCs,HFCsandMFIs ispath
breakingfromthegovernmentof
India.”DeoShankarTripathi,MD
&CEO,AadharHousing Finance,
said, “the special liquidity of Rs
30,000 crorewith government
guaranteewillencouragebanksto
subscribe investmentgradedebt
papers of AA and below rated
NBFCs,HFCsandMFIs.”
“Nowbankswithgovernment

guaranteewillhappilydrawfunds
from the RBI and support low
rated companies. Another Rs
45,000crorewith20percentfirst
loss partial guarantee fromgov-
ernmentwillencouragelendersto
support low and even unrated
NBFCs,MFIsandHFCs.Thismeas-
urewill largelysolvethe liquidity
issuesoftheselenders,”hesaid.

Firms sign deal
with Gilead to
make Remdesivir

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY13

CIPLAONWednesday said it has
signedanon-exclusive licensing
agreementwithGilead Sciences
forthemanufacturinganddistri-
butionof Remdesivir,whichhas
beenissuedanemergencyuseau-
thorisationbytheUSFDAtotreat
COVID-19. As part of the deal,
Ciplawillbepermittedtomanu-
facturetheAPIandfinishedprod-
uct,andmarketitin127countries
underitsownbrandname.
As per a PTI report, Jubilant

Life Sciences, Hetero andMylan
havealsoenteredintonon-exclu-
sive licensing agreementswith
Gileadformanufacturinganddis-
tributionofRemdesivir.

US Fed’s Powell
calls for more
fiscal support

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,MAY13

THEHEADoftheFederalReserve
warnedonWednesdayofan“ex-
tendedperiod”ofweakeconomic
growth,vowedtousetheUScen-
tralbank’spowerasneeded,and
calledforadditionalfiscalspend-
ing to stem the fallout from the
coronaviruspandemic.
Powellpointedtouncertainty

overhowwellfutureoutbreaksof
the virus can be controlled and
howquicklyavaccinecanbede-
veloped, and said policymakers
needed to be ready address “a
range”ofpossibleoutcomes.

Growth rate
projected to
slow to 1.2% in
2020: UN report

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UNITEDNATIONS,MAY13

THEUNslashedIndia’sprojected
growthrateto1.2percentin2020
andforecastthattheglobalecon-
omywill contract sharply by3.2
per cent as the COVID-19 pan-
demicparalysestheworld.
TheWorldEconomicSituation

andProspectsasofmid-2020re-
leasedWednesdaybytheUNsaid
that global GDP is forecast to
shrink by 3.2 per cent in 2020,
with only a gradual recovery of
lostoutputprojectedfor2021.

Maruti Q4 net
falls 28.1%, unsure
on demand revival

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY13

MARUTISUZUKIIndiaisnotsure
by when the demand for cars
wouldseearecovery.
ChairmanRCBhargavasaid it

would bedifficult to predict the
recoverytimelineasitwouldtake
6-8monthstounderstandwhen
therecoverywouldhappen.
Thecompanyreporteda28.1

percentyear-on-yearfallinitsnet
at`1,292croreintheMarchquar-
terduetolowersalesvolumeand
highersalespromotionexpenses.
Despitethefall,Maruti’sprofitwas
inlinewithestimatesastheeffect
of lowersaleswaspartiallyoffset
byloweroperatingexpenses,cost
reductioneffortsandreductionin
corporatetaxrate.FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY13

DOMESTIC STOCKmarkets on
Wednesday ralliedby2per cent
as the much-awaitedRs20 lakh
crore stimulus package an-
nounced by the PrimeMinister
cheered investors. The Sensex
gained637pointsto32,008.61and
theNSENiftyclosedwithagainof
187pointsat9,383.55.
The rupee appreciated by 5

paiseto75.46againsttheUSdol-
lar as fiscal stimulus by the gov-
ernmentbolstered investor sen-
timent.However,risksentiments
were negative and the investor
sentiment remained fragile over
coronavirus concerns, analysts
said. The stimulus package trig-
geredadecentrallyinthebench-

markaswell,withtheindiceswit-
nessing a huge gap-up opening
and remained range-bound
thereafter.

BRIEFLY
NDBgives$1bn
loantoIndia
Beijing: TheNewDevelop-
ment Bank of the BRICS
countries hasdisbursed$1
billionloantoIndia.

USproposes
Novelistodivest
Washington:TheUSDepart-
mentofJusticeisproposinga
federal court to order
Hindalco-ownedcompany
Novelis to divest Aleris
Corporation’s entire alu-
miniumautomotive body
sheet operations inNorth
America.PTI

Newrolefor
Gawande
Bengaluru:Harvardsurgeon
Atul Gawande will step
downasCEOto takeon the
role of chairmanatHaven,
thehealthcareJVofAmazon,
Berkshire Hathaway and
JPMorganChase.REUTERS

NFLfertiliser
sales jump
NewDelhi:NFL posted 71
percentgrowth in fertiliser
salesinApril,asagainstyear
ago,asperastatement.

Sebichairman,
Ficcie-conference
NewDelhi:Sebi chairman
AjayTyagihadaconference
call with Ficci on
Wednesday.ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY13

WITH THE coronavirus pan-
demic throwing challenges on
allfrontsincludinghealth,econ-
omyand livelihoodamongoth-
ers, financial security and capi-
tal protection have emerged as
thetoppriorityforindividualsin
current times.
Having spent 25 years in the

capital markets andmanaged
fundsacrossequity,fixedincome
andrealestateforlocalandglobal
investors, Nilesh Shah, MD at
Kotak Mahindra Asset
Management,willjoinTheIndian
Expresswebinar E-XPLAINED
session ‘Uncertain Times,
Uncertain Financialmarkets’ on

May14at7PM.
While he will talk

abouttheimpactofpan-
demic on business and
markets, hewill also ad-
dress concerns of in-
vestorswhohaveturned
wary not only on their
existing investments in
mutual funds and stock
markets but are even
worried about their in-
vestments in bonds and
fixed deposits with
banks.
A part-timemember of the

Economic Advisory Council to
thePrimeMinister, Shah, anop-
timist on the Indian economy,
willbeavailabletodemystifythe
economic package, how itmay
workand impediments to it be-

sides how to proceedwith your
investment decisions in current
times.
Last month, as investors

turnedwary on their debt fund
investments following the
FranklinTempletonddecision to

windupsixofitsschemes,block-
ingaggregateinvestmentsworth
over Rs 30,000 crore, Shah,who
is also the chairman of
Association ofMutual Funds in
India,tooktheleadandcameout
promptlyalongwithotherindus-

try leaders to clam investors’
nerve.StatingthattheTempleton
episodewasacaseinisolation,he
came out to inform investors
about the quality of papers held
by the debt schemes across the
industry in a bid to stop the re-
demption pressure that could
havecreateda liquidityproblem
notonlyfortheindustrybutcould
have ledtoa largercontagionef-
fect inthefinancialmarkets.
Shah has held leadership

roles with Axis Capital, ICICI
Prudential AssetManagement,
FranklinTempletonandICICIse-
curitiesinthepast.Agoldmedal-
ist chartered accountant and a
merit ranking cost accountant,
his hobbies include reading and
educating investors on financial
planning.

NileshShah,MDat
KotakMahindraAsset
Management

Nilesh Shah at E-XPLAINED session today

“TreatCOVID-19as an
event of ‘ForceMajeure’
underRERA.Extend the
registration and
completiondate suo-
motoby6months for all
registeredprojects
expiring onor after25th
March, 2020without
individual applications”

NIRMALASITHARAMAN
FINANCEMINISTER

Wearehappy thegovt
has considered the
recommendation on
providingback-stop
facility and stepping in
for20%First Loss
Guarantee forAAand
below

CHANDRAJITBANERJEE,
DIRECTORGENERAL, CII

The stage is nowset to
rebuild the Indian
industry andeconomy

SANGITAREDDY
PRESIDENT, FICCI

Withthisnew
classification,anumber
ofACMAmembers
standtobenefitasthe
sector isdominatedby
smallerenterprises

DEEPAKJAIN
PRESIDENT, ACMA

Announcement of `3L
crore collateral-free
automatic loan…will
benefit45 lakhunits
across the country

SHARADKUMARSARAF
PRESIDENT, FIEO

Pandemic hit: ‘Major states stare
at `97,100 cr revenue loss inApr’
Major states are collectively looking at a revenue loss of
around Rs 97,100 crore in April alone due to the COVID-
driven lockdown, which has hit the revenues of businesses
and the government alike, according to India Ratings

WORSTHIT
■The lockdownhas
more debilitating impact
on the states,which
have a high share of own
revenue in the total
revenue mix
■Goa, Gujarat, Haryana,
Karnataka, Kerala,
Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu andTelangana
stand out
■Gujaratwill be the
worst hit as its own
revenue head is highest
at 76per cent, followed
byTelanganawith 75.6
per cent, Haryana at 74.7
per cent, Karnataka at
71.4 per cent, TN at 70.4
per cent,Maharashtra
69.8 per cent, Kerala
69.6 per cent andGoa at
66.9 per cent

STATEGOVTSINTROUBLE
Both theCentre and
states are struggling due to
the dried-up cash inflowbut
the problems of states are
more precarious because the
actual battle against the
pandemic and the associated
expenditure aremet by them.

PUSHTOWARDS
AUSTERITY
This is pushing them to adopt
austeritymeasures and
combine itwith exploring
new/moreways of
generating revenues

Outlook: Things may improve somewhat in May due to the easing of some
restrictions, the liquor sale being allowed is the most prominent one and a
number of states while allowing have also raised the excise duty and some
have raised VAT on petrol and diesel

Source: India
Ratings/PTI

The revenue loss
for the21major
states in April alone
at ` 97,100crore

Economic activity
is unlikely to
normalise
until Q2

FROMWHEREDOSTATES
EARNOWNMONEY?
StateGST, VAT, excise, tax
and duty on electricity, and
ownnon-tax revenue

Thefundswillbe
infusedoncestatesgive
PFCandRECguarantees
toensurerepayment
of theamount

WHILETHEstimulus
packagehascertainly
boostedmarketmood,a
lotwilldependuponthe
detailsoftheRs20lakh
crorepackage.Market
participantswillreactto
thosedetailsinthe
comingdaysandthat
wouldalsosetthetone
fortherestofthesession.

Markets
toread
fineprint

Sensex zooms 637 pts on
package announcement
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IT WAS around midnight in Beijing that
ChineseGrandmasterWeiYi brokeintoarue-
ful smile, as hisAmericanopponent Fabiano
Caruana, sitting in his beachside house in
Miami,whereitwasjustnoon,killedathrilling
faceoffwithaslickend-gamemanoeuvre.The
victorylefttheFIDEOnlineNationsCupsuper-
final lockedina2-2draw,thoughChinawere
declaredwinnersastheyhadwontheround-
robinphase.
The fourChineseGrandmasters—Yi,Ding

Liren, Hou Yifan and Yu Yangyi—appeared
brieflyforavideoconferenceontheChessBase
website, thatwas live-streaming theweek-
longtournament.Followingonthelivestream,
their eyes looked sleepy but beaming, the
voices soundedhappybutdrowsy toallwho
followed themonline. TheirAmerican coun-
terpartswere dreary anddowncast, though
Caruana later lifted thegloomwithhis char-
acteristichumour.
Bafflingly,despitethemountingfrictionbe-

tweenthetwocountries,theChinesevictory—
ortheAmericandefeat—wasnotlostinpoliti-
cal symbolism, layering and interpretations.
Likewhen theColdWarwas raging, and the
Soviet chessmachinewasmeant todemon-
stratemental and athletic primacy over the
decadentWest. Here, even if you take the
Trumpadministration’s swellingantagonism
ofChina,theaccusationsandcastigationsthat
hadflownfromtheWhiteHousetoBeijing in
thelastfewweeks,tropesofideologicalvictory
ormetaphorsofglobaldominationweren’two-
ven intoChina’s triumph. For allwhat itwas,
thecontextdidn’tleapoutofthe64squareson
theboard.Therewasnopoliticalrhetoric.
It was as Garry Kasparov, agonisingly

watchingTeamEuropeplungeinthetourna-
ment,saidafterthefinal:“Solelythemoment
to acknowledge China as a superpower in
chess.Theyhaveanexceptionalgenerationof
qualityplayers.Maybe,oneofthemcouldbea
futureworldchampion.”
A fewweeks ago, in an entirely different

context, the legendarychessplayerhadcriti-
cisedthecountry:“Chinawillhavetobeheld
toaccount, and their freeworldenablers too.
Pasttimetoendtheone-waystreetofengage-
mentofdictatorshipswiththefreeworld,ex-

porting corruption anddeath alongwith oil
andgoods.”Buthere,hehadkept thepolitics
outof theboard.

Golden generation
Whether one of their golden generation

couldwrestle the crown and sceptre from
MagnusCarlsen (still only29)has tobeseen,
butChinahasbeenmakingrapidstridesinthe
game. Longago chesswasbannedbyBeijing
for the first eight years of the Cultural
Revolution.
Then in 1975 theMalaysianpatronDato

Tan,inpartnershipwithChineseofficials,con-
ceivedandfinancedthe“BigDragon”projectto
makeChina a global chess power. Itsmodel
wastheUSSR’sstate-runstrategyinthe1930s
and40s, spottingplayers at a youngage and
puttingthemintotherightclimatetoblossom.
The statenourishesanddevelops themfrom
childhood, carefully grooms themfor the in-
ternational arena, and handsomely awards
themwhentheystartyieldingresults,which
theyhavebeensteadilyaccomplishing.
FirstChinacapturedthewomen’sworldti-

tle fromthepreviouslydominantGeorgians,
before they advanced in the biennial team
Olympiaduntilwinning it in2014.Finally, af-
termanyyearswhenChinese grandmasters
stalled in the top 20 or 30, they foundDing,

whohasaclassicalanddynamicplayingstyle.
Apart fromthe third-rankedDing, theyhave
threemoreinthetop-25.OnlyRussiahasmore.
AndunliketheUSA’stalentpool,China’sisen-
tirelyhome-grown.
Asmuchastheoutcomeofthetournament

wasasymbolofChina’semergenceasachess
superpower,itwasametaphorofhopeinthese
trying times.When thepandemic and lock-
down shuttered the sportingworld, chess
managed toconduct a tournament featuring
thebestoftheworld,barringCarlsen,whohad
just finishedhostinghis ownonline tourna-
mentrecently.
Yifancandidlyputtheoverwhelmingemo-

tionofthechessfraternityintowords:“I’mac-
tuallymore excited about thatwe are here.
Underthisglobalclimate, it isveryimportant
thatweare trying tobringup something to-
gether thatmakes chess somehow lift in the
air.Thisis Iguessaprivilegeforchess,thatwe
candoalotofdifferenteventsonline.Icertainly
hadalotof fun,andthoroughlyenjoyedit.”
Itwasfun,butitalsorequiredalotofadapt-

ing andadjusting, for players, organisers, au-
dienceandarbiters.Theyhadjustthreeweeks
toorganiseandprepare,andthoughitwasnot
exactlyaplungeintotheunknown,itposeda
wholenewsetofchallenges.
Like TeamEurope’s Zoomconferencing

conkedout briefly on the secondday.Dutch
GrandmasterAnishGiriwassoworriedabout
hisinternetconnectionthathespenttheweek
leadinguptothetournamentfishingoutmeth-
odstokeeptheconnectionstable.“Iwasplay-
inginasmalleronlinetournamentandtheWi-
Fiwentout.Iwasfurious.Ididalotofresearch
and Iupgradedeverything.NowmyWi-Fi is
absolutelyinsane,”hetoldChessBase.com.
To nail thewobbly connection, Dinara

Saduakassova,playingfromherhomeinNur-
Sultan,setuptwomobileroutersasabackup.
“Wehavealotofunannouncedpowercutsin
the city. So it’s better to keep themobile-
phonesready.It’sasaviour,”shesaid.
For Italian-American Caruana, a bigger

problemwas thathecouldn’t go to thebath-
roombetweenrounds.Tokeeptheintegrityof
thetournamentandpreventcheatingallega-
tions,FIDEhadinsistedonplayersnotmoving
fromthechairs,whichmeanstheycan’tmove
fromwheretheyaresittingandtherearemul-
tiplecamerasgazingatyou.
Theurgeforcedhimtoplayquickeragainst

IndianGrandmasterViditGujrathi.“Iwasjust
trying toplayasquicklyaspossiblebecause I
kindofhadtousetherestroom.I justwanted
thematchtogetoverasfastaspossibleandIlit-
erallyrantotherest-room,”hesaidinthepost-
matchinterview.
Formany of them, the adjustmentwas

physical.Playingsomeonewho’ssittingmiles
away,staringintoavirtualboardandthehead
ofyouropponentblinkeringfromthecornerof
the screen. Admitted India’s BAdhiban: “It’s
likeyou’replayingacomputer.Thewhole in-
tensityandbodylanguagearemissing.Youget
used to it, butyoumiss thathumanelement.
Thoughyouideallyliketoplayinquieterenvi-
ronments,youmissyouropponent’sface.”It’s
not fake,butasCaruananoted: “It’s likeplay-
ingsomeonefromaparalleluniverse.”
The emotional face of the game was

missed. “Wearemissing the emotional part
whenpeoplemeet and shakehands. People
lovewhen they lookover the board into the
eyesoftheiropponent.Peoplearemissingthat.
But this is a very good substitute,” said FIDE
presidentArkadyDvorkovich.Hethoughcould
notimagineaChina-USfinaleinarealtourna-
ment."Thatwouldhavebeensensational,"he
said. Itcouldhavebeentheperfectstormtoo,
where political symbolism and posturing
wouldnothavebeentoofaraway.

ChinabeatsUSAinOnlineNationsCupsuperfinal;Kasparovsaysnewsuperpowerhasemerged

Enter the dragon, in black andwhite

Ascreenshotof theFIDEOnlineNationsCupmatchbetweenChina’sDingLiren
andtheUnitedStates’sHikaruNakamura.

“It dependson the character, Virat (Kohli) is suchan
imposing character, all encompassing, itwouldbedifficult
for him tohandover, hewouldn'twant to handanything
over.WhereaswithEngland,wehave (Eoin)Morganand
(Joe)Root, two likeable, laidback (characters).”
NASSERHUSSAIN
ONSPLITCAPTAINCY12

CROSSWORD4117

ACROSS

1 Pass,momentarily fail, then
breakdowntotally (8)

5 Four-pointbulletin (4)

9 Artist can’tmakeaself-
portraitwithout it (5)

10 Feeling I’monetogetpushed
around(7)

11 Debasesactionsmeant
otherwise (12)

13 Articlegettingserious
towards theend(6)

14 Grindanewbread(6)

17 Spiritedrelations (5,7)

20 Shocking inrespect to
certain individuals
(7)

21 Clubyouth leader’sdramatic
device (5)

22 Declines toseegamesof
tennis (4)

23 Fish in turngoesbad(8)

Down

1 Ashortcut forsailors (4)

2 Oafholdssomewoodfor
makingattack (4,3)

3 Everykindof repetition is
initial repetition(12)

4 Theoutlook ismisty from
myseat (6)

6 Orderof letters in the
dictionary (5)

7 Leftwith thethreatof evil (8)

8 It’s responsible foraboomin
flying (5,7)

12 Seapassages (8)

15 Possiblynameonekindof
plant (7)

16 Manydwellonthisanagram
madebysetter
(6)

18 Publicminister raised in the
OldTestament (5)

19 Agoodsong?(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youwant todoyour
best. Thereare
stronghints from
someof yourplanets

thatyoumaybegettingmore
deeply involved inacharitable
venture.Therelevant
psychological impetus is rooted
inaneedto feel thatyou
aredoingyourbit to
servehumanity.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There’sa lightness in
theair todaywhich
hasbeen lacking
over the last few

days.You’ll find iteasier toput
serious long-termissues toone
sideand linkupwithpeople
whoareout toenjoy life.You
mightbesurprisedbythe
strengthof apartner’s
passions, though.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Yourcurrent
behaviour is strongly
drivenbyyour
beliefs, andthereare

nowindications thatyoucould
bea little toorigid. It isone
thingtohavehighprinciples
butanother tobeobstinate
whencircumstancescall for
compromise.A little flexibility
goesa longway.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Obviouslyyouneed
tostrikewhile the
iron ishot,but
whether that time is

nowisquestionable.True, this
isasuitablemoment,but
everythingyoudowillbe
affectedbychanging
circumstances in the future.
That’sobvious, Iknow,buteasy
to forget.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Familymembers,or
peopleyou livewith,
seemtobeplaying
an inhibitingrole,

perhapscrampingyourstyle.
However, shouldyoufeel
undulyhemmedinbytheir
habitsanddemands, think
again.Youmayhave
unconsciouslymanoeuvred
yourself into the
currentsituation.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheMoon’s
challengetoyour
sign isgently
romantic,but italso

makes iteasier foryoutoplay
thepassivepartner. It couldbe
relaxingto letothersgooutand
takethe lead.Thatwayyoucan
share thepleasure if planswork
out,butavoid theblameif
theydon’t.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Challenging
planetaryaspects
cautionyounot tobe
recklessor

extravagant. Fortunately there
areother indications thatyou
willbe inasympathetic,
tolerantandcautiousmood, so
you’reboundtodothesensible
thing.Aboveall, let lovedones
knowthatyoureallydocare
about them.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
This isoftenavery
powerful timeof
year foryou,but
your long-term

cycleshaveshiftedslightly. If
your intuitionsare functioning
well,nextweekcouldbring
considerablechange, soyour
currentactionsare therefore
incredibly important.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youwillnodoubt
enjoyspendingtime
athome, so
hopefully

circumstanceswillpermit! If all
is inastateofupheaval,or if you
absolutelymustgotowork,
youshouldtry tocreateacosy
anddomesticatedatmosphere
whereveryougo.Andavoid
risks: safety first, as theysay.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Financialpressures
seemtobeclosely
connectedtosocial
commitments. It

maybethatyouhavemade
promiseswhich itwillbe
difficult to fulfil, inwhichcase
youmaynowbeable tomakea
dignifiedexit. If youcan’t
escape fromyour
commitments, thenperhaps
youcangetsomehelp.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It ishightimethat
youstopped
allowingother
people to takeyou

forgranted.Youmust
recognize, though, that if you
haveallowedyourself tobe
undervalued inthepast, some
of theresponsibility lieswith
you.Notallof it, Ihavetosay,
butsomeof it.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheMoonis
extending its
passionaterole in
yourchart,

sensitisingyouremotionsand
bringingout thoseelementsof
yourcharacterwhichmakeyou
suchaneasytouch.Youwill
eventually find italmost
impossible to turndown
romanticappeals.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
EitherIwill___away,orIwill___one-PhilipSidney(4,..,4)

SOLUTION:MAUVE,VIXEN,SUMMED,FLUNKY
Answer:EitherIwillfindaway,orIwillmakeone-PhilipSidney

MUVAE SEMUDM

EVXIN LNUYFK

SolutionsCrossword4116:Across:1Reinforce,8Nouns,9Vintage,10Repeat,11
Assign,12Decrease,15Tumblers,18Traits,20Reload,21Prevent,22There,23
Signorina.Down:2Exits,3Nitwit,4Organdie,5Endear,6Funeral,7 Isotherms,11
Austerity,13Cast iron,14Implies,16Leaves,17Salver,19Tenon.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,MAY13

TO BE eligible for tournaments, India’s
hockey players will first have to download
the Aarogya Setu app on their mobile
phones.Thesport’sgoverningbody,Hockey
India, hasmade itmandatory for all players
and staff of its member associations to
download the government’s Covid-19
tracker, which has come under scrutiny for
privacy-related issues.
In its 20-page guidelines to state units,

HockeyIndiahassaidtheappwillbeusedto
checktheparticipant’shealthstatusandonly
thosewho are ‘safe’ or ‘low risk’ will be al-
lowed to take part in tournaments, when
theybeginpost-pandemic.’
“Before leaving for the upcoming event,

allplayersandstaffmustreviewtheirstatus
on 'Aarogyasetu' and travel onlywhen the
appshows'safe'or 'lowrisk'status,”thedoc-
ument reads. “Member Units are advised
that incase theAppshowsamessage thata
personhasamoderateorhighriskcalculated
on the basis of Bluetooth proximity, he/she
shouldnot travel toattendtheevent.”
OtherinstructionshandedoutbyHockey

Indiaforthedomesticteamstorestarttrain-
ing include: playing five-a-side hockey
matches on a full-length pitch; training in
smallgroups,withthesamesetofplayersat
alltimes;arrivingatthegrounddressedand
ready to train; cleaning and sanitising the
balls;andidentifyingareastoisolateaperson
whoshowssymptoms.
Althoughthereisnodirectreference,the

guideline provides a glimpse into howna-
tional team training could look like in the
nearfuture.Thewomenandmen’snational
teams have been locked inside the Sports
Authority of India’s Bangalore centre since
mid-March.Theplayersfromthetwoteams
and the respective coaching staff will be e-
meeting sports minister Kiren Rijiju on
Thursday. During themeeting, the players
areexpectedtorequestRijijutoallowthere-
sumptionof training,whichhasbeenhalted
after the enforcement of the nationwide
lockdownonMarch25, at theearliest.
Rijijuhassaidtherewillbeaphase-wise

resumption of sports, andprioritywill first
be given to the athletes who have already
qualifiedfortheTokyoOlympicswiththose

already inside the SAI centres getting first
preference.Hockey Indiahas alsobeen rec-
ommended that “organizers should look at
havingHockey5sonthe full lengthpitch”.
“Full pitch could be divided into 4 parts,

andmaximumof3-4playerscoulduseeach
part at a time with minimum of 1 meter
space between each player,” the guideline
reads. “The samesetof 3-4player(s) should
traintogetheratalltimestoavoidanyspread
of infection if incase anyone is affected at
somepoint.”
It furtheraddsthatonlyplayersandstaff

will be allowed at the training ground dur-
ingpractice, andevengroundsmenwill not
beallowedtobearoundduringasession.The
playershavealsobeenadvisedtocarrytheir
ownwaterbottlestotheground,fill itthem-
selvesandensurenooneelsetouchesit.They
have also been told tominimize the use of
changing rooms and bathrooms at the
groundandarrive for training in theirkits.
Theplayerswillalsohavetorefrainfrom

the use of high-fives and fist-bumps, and
‘avoidphysicalcontactotherthaninnormal
play.’ In the post-pandemic scenario, the
guidelines state that ‘spectators should ide-
allybe limited.’

Aarogya Setu app must
for hockey players: HI

THOSEMONTHS,
THOSEMINUTES
Forced intoanunprecedented
lockdown,sport is staringatan
unfathomabledespair. Indian
athletes, though,havegiventhe
countryreasonstorejoice inthe
past.The IndianExpress looksback
atabunchof thesememories.

CCHHEETTAANNSSHHAARRMMAA
tells VViisshhaallMMeennoonn
howthehat-trick
againstNew
Zealandat the1987
WorldCuphelped

exorcise ghosts of the Javed
Miandad six ayear earlier.
READTHESTORYON
indianexpress.com

@indianexpress.com
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